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iiLimVJexican
,

His&orv
-- - in mi Aiidy

Is Beginning
Gafiiecjie

to LOOT W

N E FUR MS FALLEN Feci Very Poor
RECEIVE NO

CASH

Hucrta, Desperate Over His In-

ability to Raise Funds, Owing

to Stand by United States, Will

Send Finance Minister Abroad

to Try and Secure Large Loan

From French Financiers.

REBELS B0HU1.G

GITY OP MAZATLAN

Federal Soldiers and Civilians

Arc Killed by Rifle Fire and All

Women and Children Are Or-dcr-

to Leave Town to Escape

"Shell Fire Gunboats Arc Abb

in Danger From Cannonade.

CITY OF MEXICO, Decern-- 1

ber 5. (By Associated Press
uauiC) ucsperaie over uiu
financial blockade instituted by
the United States and forced to
raise a large sum for his army,
Dictator Huerta has issued

to his minister of
finance to proceed to Paris in
an Effort to secure a loan.

6
(Ily 1'cdernl W'ligjj'ss Telegraph.)

CITY OF ili&lCOrTJccMiiher
I. -- (Special to Tht? Advertiser)--Til- t;

ConstUiffiohali.sls UYiiTny "be-

gan the bonibaidincnl f Mazat-lai- i,

tlio chief Mexican, ifbrt' on the
Pacific Coast.

They opened with a rillo fire on

tin- - eily late yesterday, killing
forty-fiv- e. Federals and live non

1 combatants, and during the night

posted tliuir eaiiuon on mo inns
about the city.

At dawn today the batteries
poured shot into the city and har-
bor, ami about the Federal gun-

boats Tnnipico and Guerrero.
As soon as the bombardment

opened, General Resgutlo, the
Federal uoininander, orderetl the
citizens to leave, as the gunboats
were about to reply to the ltebel
lire, Tlio gunboat.1 llltvt'niluon
Of short range only, and their
hh.ells are likely to full into the
city,

.4..

BOiARO SALTILLO

(ll rutlenil Wlrdcxs Tclc;riili.)

CITY OF MEXICO, December
I. - (Special to The Advertiser)
Comn'uinieatinn with Siiltillo was
cut oil" lit nooit today. This indi-

cates the CohhtilutlonalihtK have

captured the railroad to thohoiith

of tlio city. ,

The Inst reports rodidvud from
there Mated. 1ip,Jlubplh.)uul V""'
nous in the hillB about tlio oily
ami man. Federal ImililliiBfc were
ih'Mloyod.
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DETECTIVES TO

IT D

Former Commissioner Advocates
Scheme to Stop Criminals"

Entering Country.

(Hyreileral Wireless
ITHACA, New YorK, Decemlier i.

(Sjieeial to Tlio Alvrticr) That tlio
fiiileil States slioulil Itci'ii ilctcethcs
aliroad in onlcr to iirevont immoral ami
mminul imiiiiUKitirm to this country li

was a Hiuieincni uiaue lotiav iy .iitc-miu-

NY. JcnUs. of tbo faculty of New
Vork Uimcifil ain formerly n nioin-tie- r

of tlie United States linmiKratiou
t'oiiiiniaHiou, in an nlilress at Cornell,

JciiIcs rliiimett tliat under tlie Jinwenl
cyntein it Iran extremcl iliinmlt to de-tr-

iriuiiunlb entering tlie United
States.

,.4-.- .

CURTIS PROPRESIES

A TRAHSflTLANT

'

(By 1'edeial Winli.n 'J'. I nrudi.)
Ki;V VOKK, De.iml.er 1 --(i.c. lal

to The Adwrtib.'r)-'-T- hc '1 run. Atlmi
tie noruiilmiu ttitlnmt u .luiwt will be
uujvrtukon iitixt .ru.u." .ail (. I. n

urti. who, with Inn "if" mid oi
tuduy on I.h l.ormi.m ioi ilie.

1 ranut), .

"I "ill buibl H machine to ninl.e the
lb. In, In. I ili not mvudf Iuhu jit in
it I Int. 1 hundred of Ullei. Ii.jin
.ikiuUrf tino are willing lo ultiiiiit th
lent i.li.l 0111 t tin t will iiudoiilite.il,,
ll.rt . .1 r ilMr "

i ' ----

FEAST FOR STAT ES

ii 1 leal, Wind. TibyiHi )

w rilIMIfU.N DenWler i (Miai
. Illl lo 'I'll. .idlellmel) The lhAIII

iaU. Saiii.n.il . 0 1. mill. . Iji mi u
IIHllOll Ml it IlH. II uf I lo " .III, illl
II I III I.I ill I.. I III U'lll . ll IOI. til

,1 wi I1.- - " .1 Jin.hi 1 'll.....iuh
III .li 1. lui I. si i.. Ibut

.11 11 ll ... . .' lit. 01

r 1.1 Ii to Ii .I I vi . .1 hi .1
UUtl.l It. UN 1 X H I ,1 I. 'I .11 Hi I Ml'

ll I l.lllplli I I l' I'l'l III' 1. ..i
H Wg Int--t 1 1, .. a

E OF REAL

H H

I5v IVileral Wirclois Tt'lcrupli)
JlKJIblN, UcfPiiilM--r I. (Sjiceial

to Tlio AtlvcrtlsiT) "Ktcrj real
irii.ii wears a niustaclic. "

Tliih is mM tit liiivi' l,i(in llu J
rominont of tlii? Kaivur on tlie
latent I'ml of (Irrman men, liotlr
dllii'crri ami civilians, 1iumih' tlii'ir

8l"ootl1 1'1 tllu Amorlcan,ju"!H
'"
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KAISER WILL TAKE

Hj;illl., December J, (By Ante
elated MV-- Cable to Star Hull tin;--Tl- ie

ilominl'erhiy behavior of imjit-ria- l

(leriaan army ollicera ntutfouvil 111 ami
near Zuliern, Aluuee, Ii'dk jircriiritnteil a
(louiirai crifm in ticrmuny. j or m- -

oral moritbi thertUiavu been roiniilaiiitu '

of ;iInh,-lHiiiic- d liroeecilliiKH by the oltl-ce- r

of,.tho Zulicrn i;arriroii and during
the il month there huro bieu main
alfrftyii with liiillniix.

J Ilia Bitiiatmu I'ulmiuativl in n i.ollti
lay when irlinuici)t, refus
lit tlie enttuiuitimiH nf the

and thn milliliter of
ar, iiatwd u 11le of lack of louflilencu

111 lluf ministry l,y a to ,'t.
The JCiiinT lias .unimoneil the noser

"r W'TBl and the lominuinlei t,vu.m
of :'tu,L' l'or,""', '"I""! I" '"""
U Mill, iiml mil.-i- i mitirfni tun
""""' '"." ''' K"'. " ' 'l"l to j.o
hail with the oDeudinu oib

. . ., rr. - " iiftn
NAV.Ai;'O.ONSTJlUaTU?ltt;Wi
dies After aw operation

(liV Kl' leral iubhs Telegiaph.l
hKt'rriM, Di.euiU, 4 ,at.. ik t.

Tbe 4ivwfDfrl Thumaa 1' lloln..,
nawil i .Wad haie,, mit
uu i.MrDu. Iluimi was brad Wtiibki
hull dltiklou l Miim Islaiul far
years and vjm likli iu the arv
Hu be: . II bj best ulaNer4i
uiMt was dm Miutlrui'iluu wlw !

Uii' jollier JuuMar Hubni was
iaavu ad tiaillau 'i Mfa's 1

f.r-- --,

Mnrine TitJJJig
dy mm wian.

FLIGHT IK SPRIGS

Me siii In tv Mb" wilder iii
11. hi lni iiiuhl allied thai lb. Will
11..UI an l wile (till fii.il. II. in..' I

e.i c.il..i.iiij( )..' wiuIIhi a. ..

in ro m tMfJ
I'l.C IHVI I ' -- r( ll

aa frVaVtm. M '!! friir 1. W- -

iujt- Ctu7 - FmtttMs Vanel& Villa,
JiMri z.

GETS TO B1PET
SGlElliT LITE

Congressman miliar Arrives on

Transport Logan Quiet in
the Philippines.

Tlie 1'. S. Ami transport Loau
locked at tin o'clock lat ninlit, ami
although the jiort cnstoio, which iloen
not n rmit tin- - entry of owk!Ih after
dark, w.i!' no. 3inreil to, tjuyiai

wwe madohiifuvor of the
Loiin'fo that fMiiKrr.iilan C?!It, Miller,
wliu win aboard, loubl attend, the ban-g-

pntii by tfie iilnnter- - uWoeiation
at the faciAc CJub la.t niht, v

-- The Ijjhhii VAimrlvucctl an "l"nally
tunootli jouru acrom t' ...c ami
wa fourtiou day 111 jnuianx (lie tnj
jjo:n 'autiikl There art) 1117 cabin

tift)-i- x imcoiid labiii
iiud --40 tioopii iiboird the

trimort. There are. nltirit..for Ho
nrhtlii, ninWeen cabin and iliie pec-..i-

anbiu
1 aA. ', P. WilJuiB, wlnj Jj fn com

111.1111I f tllf tmVpoit, lnte.l )nt
uiulit th.- - iiiiilitiou wvru i;Jl ii the
PI11I11 r an I that uo
diuiiKc win not liable nndrr Die' new
Deiuoci.it a.tininifitrHtlPi) u et.

li in the if. nerdl iMSUeil." he rial
e.1. Uvt Kin "that lb runv order of
tliiiit v, ill not worl? nut ojipcilivl
b., the a iiiuiu-lrutio- ii iu WuabiriU)i). '

"Tlio ni'ti..!. ot Joly Bud illifiUiimo
hata i.Imuvk Inn niitiifce ami triUlile
om( in ult!iouh 'b" Ime aiiiittl

lo mil I n nile. it i tile gtMnii Ojllll
10 ii tio LlumU that tliwy will not

ill. urn 1,, luiiu ukri"d by nijniii.n
hi ptf'

r.iv! II '4
'ounrfs'iUM H&1M.MH muklw
iiiiuiu. iiii lavOfaBi?7if etJiiiilllwiU

111 I fir I'bllipllflUlK ll4 Witt IWkl Mrii
0.1 10 llo i..liiuiilllllou UJWH )lHi i

I In Iu . Uul.tlltHwU,
'i 1.1. Log ... ii ui.. vvm m rig

I . . . 1.1 . 1s paawmaai uu4 fin
i.Hji i.uki Honolulu u wkri tmty

mo wi'i .1. ,.i. . fi.i muii muttiwu i
-- 00u

!'
vsmmm mn m

imiii itn mm
ii -i " . 1... jw.i4i j

H) t.'ln 11.01 1 iMlM
ia! - I'he 4 l.nl

, .. .i,. szmii
1

miuuuau-- i
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i
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iviuiuf attli

I,6vH DesKofcrsU Hp.v T) at 1 1 I
roSuftfir Goneml Hvrlfon D

"

RoySl'RSvv i Prop-e- BcUc
FS8nt dW Prospect e Fed

e Whfr PinKkst:
oVuic it TJwn.

.'i bMr cujv I. political .

(v'.a U AliMtu . ital 1 '

-o way r war.' :t III.- :.

a . .1 i

rn t'-- l 1) I'
tain wtNra Kttu . r

niurh, bat J lM the n ' lent b.
Urvn t4i aa of n K.

otltiltiaii (i(f fco'.lc h urn tlcnm.'
ed. akfor-i- a to inl.-inati- the ii .

110I11I11 IVaioeratic IradTn lm.c mrm-- '
frou Wiibla(ton. The icaa to be riv

i Patnat'-- r oaza of Kakal.
wliiwe lefinaiil.tfa, H.'or'iHK t ttut J j
Mirt, ban been rmu -- t.d - 1 utaaa-ti- r

t.eiieral l!urleoa. tT!e wld taJK about tun U lUK
fniua i a rvcent ttfuatii . aaiaa- - b.
'he Demorratic Hduiniatratwa as tbe
ici otninenlatioii uf ii. '. r'acbe.- - at
llnnolalu, the rbainma of Uu Ormo
ratic tr. ritunrl tratral rtManittae, Tbr

jtlier odd tbfDK alxmt it that Hoa- -a

h the tfaa.r: aa f tbr Kofcala itr
111 bran frminrt chib, which fart wan

not inotttioued jii tb endorTMrat but
.iliiih at mntlv forwardnl to

a mmii: an the atjiatveiit
iih n.ade.
TIiiik Hiu'i i.rNit4 downfall i

hailed with glee by ( Draiurrat'
who are abutit iu go iit tlie mat wit)
he territorial roaimitt -- der. I'a- -

lifwo, Eflingcr. J'olicetaaii IlaaM Kaaac
and x:nc of tbeir imtnu, mJu.l
nif: ihicu ninuiea aa uaaufaa, ox ex
Police fame. Their adverarica in Ibi
jutrrnermo lAirtnirh arc tbe memlwrr
of the county committer, bl br 'baile
Barron, whp derbrea that it ia artw
"war to the --mf." That I'achrM
anil itarniujts nrak fur IVwtma-t- Si
Pratti rboOTMjP We aoiaetbiaK ttntlf
with thnt, but wlmtever lit the reartB,
the battle will ! on when th territo
rial committee lueela in rrial meet
iiik on Monday ecuiu;.

After DonblecrosKcs.
"I'arhoeo and hi whole pane of

trimmer!) are going to le duinjl,"
Jlarron )al niijlit. "We are

going to teath them that they
everyone, like 1'aebero ilH

to Link Met andleni and Jim Coke.
called an illegal meeting of bin

committee ami withdrew- - tbe enilorke-inen- t

of Coke, and aaked mo to have the
county committee do tbe same. I turn-
ed the iiropoi.it ion down rold. Then
I'ucheco gave Link the iloubleeroM and
endored I'inkham, thinking that lie
could get the Covernor'n supuort li liir
cnndilacy. Be endornel liitnaelt',
chairman of the eonunittee, for immi
gratinu inspector for the port, til take
HnlneyV place, and then, when he
found out he would have to rtalid a
oinfilinalioii ami got eold feet for fear
lie could not m it, lie twitched hi
endorsement of liiinnelf oer to the

What do you know about
that (

"I am glad I'aeheco ralle.1 hia Mon
day meeting, lieeaute it Mive.1 ua the
trouble of hating to make him rail one.
We re going to have a bowdown now
and after it ia over the Dnnoi-rati-

organisation will be llne.1 up to greet
(iovernor I'inkham and ne what he In- -

tciid to do for u. If he recognizen
the organiittiou and treat ua half-wa-

liberally, ax I e iirumiiu'il to do in Waab
ingt'iii before be could get 'onllrined,
all right If he doe ut we will take
the mutter up with Washington and
ee which i tbe atroager, I'inkham ik

Hi orgauirjilioa. "
Acconliig lo llarrwi, local DewioentU

look fur H geimral ebMuisg up u( Iiv
(.ubbcaii office IroluVra in the fadaral
mrnr, an Im bw uccuuplUbol ia
Alanka.

"

Army and Navy Orders

llf I WllclessTvleglBpli I

WAMUIf.TwS, I'i'.ruiltfi (M

.lui ii, 'I In Aowiliwr; Army ordais:
I .mill ul i.ior.jf M. Mi Ivor TldrtMh
lnfjulr, uVUiled lo adamant f aaral's
dejxr Uncut, I'liilijifiaesj apt, Klayd
Kramar, Mc.fla r., Army JJarvlc

oriit i.i.t4 at run M'llikU.,
'.uUtf, ln'i laVoi, I'pfrtf ), Mm,
Medl.ul ll.sina lafiia, fIU-'s- ! Jrri
at. K .1.I1- -, Mama, fai iM'J, Wl

iji., apt PMh J, IfailiwH, itfiu r
Ui.g uHl'i , wu da -

Ii 1. .ii wo.i 1, ui'htH .

.U ririi Ij '
.1. 4). ..I Massy i, ..

N , oulerr uaufai"'" '

Illlolr l.li .1 I liltiWjail.il 1 ' H IM'I
M II fflo o .I.r I Ii Is I !(... 11

I, h W . I .1

' Uill.l.l ..Itl.oi ' . If.
III .1 ... II. I.

. I Ii - 11 I

I at. 1.

I ' 1 I ...
I

I If H. 1ll lii lb v il J I m mHfT
j UIS

B 3lf v HI

! "rxBVPiBBtPt !

iBlr-- i
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ATTDEEW CARNEOIE
'lm I ,tt gotten r.l of 1 ',0(10.000.

1 I'ederal irelera Telegraph.)
ikiSTON. i (Special )

io.Xb Adierttaer) Andrew Car- -

msae haa given away all lua for- -

taan writ) the exception of $15,- -

tmaMW aerurftiug to a Wall street
eorrH'i)utleat lot a Boston news
baraao.

Tke atry i that Carnegie hail
ptaaae. to m6 5S,'MW,whi, but 4

Ivaad that a hiiiik of the trnnteen
of kia rarioua fa nil a differed with
him q aw af M idenit he a

X-- for. rd to take i',iNKi,tMM) from hii
pntate fortune in order to have
hi own way r.l out certain be- -

ilUeM.

, . -- . -

SUFFRAGETTES

TO MAKE PLEAS

President Consent- - to Receive
' --

TTelcrJation Which Will'AsB "
'HisSupport.

(iU Federal Wireloas Telegraph.)
WAMI1M1TON, December I. (Sj-elu- l

to The Advertiser) I resblont Wil-to-

twin conent(il to receive tomor-

row the delegation of atifTrngettOa who

will plead with him in oiou fur h.H

u.jK)rt ia their campaign for a coimli-tutioun- l

prnvinion ghiug women the
right to vote.

At the n(TrHt(o conientioii today MrH.

Medill MeCormick, of Chicngo, read the
following message from Breaidaiit Wil
oii:
''Jf I receive any viiitore tomorrow,

or I am atiflirieiitly recovered from my
illiH-t- to leave my room for five or ten
minutea. I will lo glad to receive tlio
delegated from your convention and
hear what they want to nay. I am
sorry my HIiicm prevent mo from sec
Ingthem today."

1'rrniileiit Wilson, l.ceauso of bin cold,
remain, d 111 his room today. He tun
reled all engugemeuta.

EE

(Ily Kederal Wireless Tclcftruph.)
UlMKJN, December I. (Speeial to

The Advertiser The latest Oxford
OUivenient is an association of lenrui'd
prufeasors to eucourage a camjialgu for
tbe ttwaklag and writing of jMiru l?ug-lia-

started by the pwt laurrtite, Hob-ar- t

Hridges. .

It la aupiaiitAl by TImiiuui Hardy, the
aoveliat; Mr Walter lialeigh, prnfiwsor
uf Kiigli.li lltrruture in Oxford I'ni
versitv, and other prominent men.

...4.,.
PROMINENT PROGRESSIVE

0 DEMOCRATIC OATflPAW

NKVN MtHK, Hi'cembar I -- By As
miiialid I'ress 1 4ble In Mtai HullatlM;

'mi. pi roller Milliain A. I'rsadartasl,
imiitiiii.'iit Hut' M'ose bta.Ur la New
Veil Muir aud ill, lias boiled lb.
I'manci c .ari Iu a slalcutriil made
ptrbbi. iii'fuv llviutf his imMias for ln
awil.h, I... ya Ihul be ruaablars that
rwae.ii . mi i.im show thai a third pari
Will f.i-iil- l ill fs) IKIltlMUOUS duiuuia
1101, oi the lisaaai, H isHuras ta
I 0 if. ..i.i ua Mrty

TOO MUOJI "THMI'TATipN"
PCM QQhhWUfi "WfiOW"

y,. .1 I W ...'.. 'VugiaA I

t I II v 4 N r S oik lle.aiuliri t
us,. ..1 1, II. ! .t'.fi aac.ia ll

.' II 'I mill I..I fi Li
' 'H 1.1 1 1. I'. 111.

I I . I h.I . I.l.ir
ill ...... H Hi 1.,

' ill1 l. v Ih. a
' . 11 I . 1, it In an .

.1 ' .1 'i.l ii,.
ii..i.it,i.ue ul Us WtI',

MEFICY

Orders Issued to National Guard

of Texas to "Shoot to Kill"
Whenever Any Bandits. .Arc
Caught Redhandcd Robbing

Homes or Bodies in'the Flooded

Districts in Southwestern S:c-tio- n

of the LoneStar State.

Two Million Dollars -- in Damages

Caused by Overflow of San An-

tonio River in Dallas Alone,

While Nearly Twenty Thousand

Square Miles of Land Arc

and Fifteen Thousand

Persons Aro Homolcss.

(Ily rctlcrnl Wirclosi Telegraph.) .

DALLAS, Tt-xn- Decemlir-- 1.

(Special to Tile Advertiser)
"Shout all looters, and shoot tfi

kill," is tho order issued today to
the State National Guard, sta-

tioned in the Hooded district,
where more than fifteen thousand
are homeleis in the lowHlnnds
along the Brazos, Trinity and
Colorado rivers.

An area of nearly twenty tlloit- -

.ludiSquaris jnilc.!!ft!iuwdated.
l hi' Sail Antonio river ovcrnowcti
its hanks today and tlio water
filled the streets iit .sevdral-iscc-tio-

of the city. '
Keseuiii: parlies were olilip--

to carry scores of marooned fami-

lies tosafoty. Severe property
daiiiiige was iullieted, hut no loss
of life is leporled. Tile damage,
il is estimated, will reaclWtwo
million dollars. '

At Waco thousands are home-
less mill .11100,000 damage lias
heeit done. At Mnrliii, the spring
training iiiarters of the New
Yorlc Giants are cut oil'.

Authentic reports from the
Hooded districts tell of thlrteeil
deaths. A largo niiinher of per-

sons are missing and It hi feared
the deaths will he increased with
the restoration of eomiuunicatiim
with outlying stations.

SUfFfiffifElii

0RCEjfHE lil JAIL

'llv IVdernl Wtrelcm Telegrnph.)
nx'in'llll, Kngland, December I.

(Special lo The Advertiser) Mib.
I'niikhurst was Incited tip iu tho city
jail Into this afternoon. Sim was in!
prisoned here because of threats liiadd
bv her followers, to start ft riot in
London tiion her arrival, bhc was
brought here liv nutomnblle from Dev-
on port. ...,
MAYBE HE'S THE ONLY

MINISTER IN TOWN, TOO

(l!v IVdernl Wlroloss Telegraph.)
S'VViK, N"W Vork, December I.

fhiecinl to The Advertiser) The llev
Dr. I'rankliii llnbbitt, rector of Oriicc
Kpisenpal I'liureli hero, bits tbreo time)
r"fusel lo iimirt Miss I.IIII1111 Diiryeutt
and Wilbur llahle'iii, becausn Ilaldwln
Is It divbree.1 mail,

PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER
CHAIRMAN OP "SPUGS"

(Hy 1'r.lernl WirelaksToli'Krlllli.)
AUDI Mill IN, Deeeinber I. (HI.

lal iu Tbe A lertler) Mlw Margaret
Wllann, be I'resl.lant's eldest tlKiigliler.
became . I.niruiuii iff the lotl "Kpugs
llay, at a uieeilug uf DHire than one
ibuusaiid women, ul which a olty lor
I be preielitloi. uf uaalaaa (flvliig u

fauii..l. ',..- - .

PKAH HAHDIT HAH RBOAl'KD
(fir al WiraUw 'flflr.h t
hlMOHAlf, I'lali, llswsWbaf . (Us

AMMltad Ir sbl. Iu kftw-llall- s

llai The mli.n. uf ifcla saclbsa, Itaaiv
llik1 If" 'll.. of ii"' rpra&ail Waf.iatfa
uli. al.iib Halt '. I ( tie Vtl,--

bai, I.l .... I in 11 ii . i. aaaim
I rn.. 1.. n m, in., . 11 di J ' vu

' t I 4 it. I' Wti
I th. 'ill I I in. 1, 1 . sli. . ff Is

.1 11 U;J uu, 1. ji j! I lay
I hum., wMatTaill Iw wuruaa laaiaf.vW

' 7 fit' hullslw aa IMM I ' IHi i.l 'b b.e ' 'a. I pua sul u
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DIES T

TO SAVE

Goncrnl Orozco and Federal Array

Rotreat From Chihuahua With
Five Millions of the Money of i

Gen. Luis Tcrrazas, Aged Multi-

millionaire, Who Is Held as a

Hostage for His Gold.

(Ily Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

VKKA C1UIZ, Mexico, Decern.

lj(,r 3. (Specinl to The Adver-

tiser) Hen. Luis Tcrrazas, an
afjed Mexican
who for many months lias been n

virtual prisoner of the Federals
in Chihuahua City, is, with his
family and hundreds f other
wealthy Mexicans, heiut? eouvey-edbyth- e

desertiuK Federals, sup-
posedly, to tho American border
and safety.

The Federals ImVc charge of
more than live million pesos be-

longing to tho millionaire.. Os-

tensibly, the Federals took charge
pf'h'is millions to nfl'ord tliem pro-

jection from Villa's looting, but
the belief among tins friends of
Terrnzus is to the uffeef that the
"Federals will not return the
money to the aged man, or allow
him to (lee to America foi asylum.

It is not like (ieueral Orozco to
free the goose that lays the golden
egg, unless the nest is full and in
his possession.. It is probable that
Tcrrazas may be held at Ojinga,
on the border.

. VKltA CRUZ, December 3.

(Special to The Advertiser)
Through an investigation held

to why Colonel Medina,
formerly Villa's chief of .stall', re-

signed from the Hebcl army, it
was learned that he had been in
league with the Federals.

Rumors are persistent that Me-

dina. w;a's J.o have turned the city
of Juarez over to them as soon as
Ocneral ilia and his troops
marched to the south.

Villa suspected something of
the sort and ordered Medina to
the front. Then came Medina's
resignation.

(H.v Federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN, WAN-CISCO-

,
December X

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tlio bet-
ter clam of tho people of Mexico nro
anxiously hoping that the United States
Will tako action ami intervene, accord-
ing to George P. Moreno, who arrived
from Acapulco. Mexico, on tho steam-
ship City of Sydney today.

Moreno, who has been' tho Acantilcn
agent for tho Pacific Mail Company for
vigiii years, was accompaiucd by .Mrs.
Moreno and their four children. Mo-
reno said that conditions, instead of
improving, aro steadily growing worse.

HUERTA PLEASED FOR ONCE
CITV Or MKXICO, Doceml.er .'!.

(Hy Associated Tress Cable to
President llucrta has shown

lumself greatlv relieved at the toxt of
President Wilson's .Mexican message to
congress yesterday. Ho is relieved

the message failed to roeognizo
tho rebels or Constitutionalists.
- ,

(Hy Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, December 3. (Spe- -

cinl to The Advertiser) The egg
boycott in Chicago has been sue- -

cesiful. Merel'ants in all parts of
the city sold egH--s todav for thirty- -

one and thirt. two cents a dozen.

-
OREGON NOW BOASTS

ANOTHER WOMAN MAYOR

"(Hy IVileral Wireless Telegraph.)
THOUTDAI.K, Oregon, Decembej- 3.

(fripcdal tp TJie Advertiser) Oregon
and the West won another woman may-
or today, when Mrs. Clara batourollo
l.urson, daughter of the late Joseph
batourcllo, one of the most prominent
pioneers of Oregon, was elected bead
of tho Troutdale town government, but
with only five vols to spare.

(Hy federal Wnelew Telegraph)
tjA.V J'KANFIKO, Dtwcmhor 3.

(Special to The Advertiser Adiilph
rjutru, liuMi-- of wvernl world' avln
lion record, today declared be Iwd
given up Hying. Pleas 'by lilt rut.
Imvo nlmild tU piwhiIxi from Mm.

(Hy I'wlsriil Wirtlws TulMtrtiidi.)

UtWSlm lo Ti Ait
TOlUitr)- - Ml. WlllUm K Van
iklWlt Jr., wbv is ftuiuus fur Im '
IBOuatm tut iMitMi ami dou, it
lit ! Urrumi kfnuefd duf
MbBt My guatf, fktiut . if

4 hHi ifI lk IMllljUl ftt MJIkrftkl
iwiur
. IlijM. M

UllW Cl4 Mtilw 4 Kuruw.' 4ft!

Now Seeking to Escape Rebel Army

I im i rnfBBP T

smt wmtemM- -

OENEUAL PASCUAL OEOZCO
Former Hebcl lhicf,iiow-jretreatin- with 1'ederal forces from Chihunnua and in

possession of the many-- millions of o Luis Tcrrazas.

Army and Navy Orders Cause

Many Transfers State
Militia Inspection.

(Hy Pederul Wireless Telegraph)
W'ASHINOTON, December 3. (Spo

cinl to Tho Advertiser)
Army Orders.

Liout.-Col- . Thomas .T. Lewis, cavalry,
retired; dipt. Walter M. Willielm, ord-

nance department,, to inspect material
at tho llethleliem Steel Company; l'irst
liieut. It. li. Hrown, reservo corps, to
Port Dade, Ploridaj I.leut.-Col- . Thomas
I. Lfiwia, cavalry, to tlio lecrulting
service, OKIaboma City; Ijicutciiniit
N'nylor, ordered to his regiment.

The following ollicers have, been or-

dered to inspect Stntu militia us in-

dicated: C.ipt, Charles" Morden Jr.,
Sixth Infantry, Missouri; Pirst Lieut.
Leonard J. Mgatt, infantry, Votinont;
Piist Lieutenants L. A, Verge and

intnntry, I'lorida; ("apt. Itobcrt
I). Oriustold, infantry, Illinois; Pirst
Lieute;ians K. It. Warren and JtcC'nbe,
cavalry, (leorgia; Pirst Lieut, (Jalviu P.
Titus, iufautiy, Sunt li Dakota; Capt. P.
L. D. Ilrcckeuridge, infantry, Kentucky;
Ma.j. Charles II. Mier, infan'ry, Indiana.

Pirst Lieut. Wurren T. Hell, Coast Ar-
tillery, to tho Thirty-sixt- Company;
Pirst Lieut. John U llolcombe, Coast
Artillerv Cons, to 'the Tl.irty-sixtl- i
Company.

Navy Orders.
roiiniiarilcr Thomas Washington, to

the board of inspection and survey for
ships; Lieiit.-Com- . (I. P. Piselier, from

lin Alabama to Tennessee; Limits. II.
H. Oreenlee and N'. L. Nichols ami

C. P. Ilattle .It. and II, M. Iltau-'inn-

from the Montgomery to the Mon-
tana; llnsign J. I). .Moore, of the York-town- ,

to treatment at tlio N'uvv Hos.
jiltnl t Mure Maud.; d Asst. Sur-
geon Saukey ll.u-on- , of the Hartford,
to tn reservo torpedo division at
Charleston, South Carolina; Passed Asst.
Surgeon J. T. Miller, reservo torpedo
dh'isiou at Charleston, t,o the Hanni-
bal. Asst. Surgeon II. P. Shchan, from
the Hannibal to the, Atlantic reservo
fleet; Pilled Asst. Paymaster D. K.
Wainwright, of tho Montgomery, to
await orders.

..

DIAZ ON ACTIVE LIST.
CITV OP MKXKX), Deoemucrr I.

(Hy Associated Press Cable to )

The possibility that Poillrio
Diar, ex president and former dictator
of Mevico, will once more brronio ac
live in the military service of his conn-tr-

was foreshadowed today, when the
jiexiiau war ilepartment made imbue
an order, dated September 20. I runs.
ferring "Ueneral Porllrin Diaz" from
the retired to the active list.

(Hv IVileral Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:V 11AVCN', Connecticut, Decern

ber 3- .- (special to The Advertiser)
NeLon S. Talbot, of DaytOn, Ohlo."wil
lonlght elected cuptalii of the Vnle'
lootiuiii lenui Tor next )ear.

Talbot, wlio will graduate from the
hhelhcld N ientific School nuxt year, has
pin) imI a strong game lit left tackle on
the Varsity Pleven for tho lust twoyears.

Japaiiwo unto 'driver la llilo con-
tinue to dimiolith property at a groat

mi-- , mi' urn penormor, wlio itrnve a
irwn KoioiiKiuK o KurltHiil, the lln
iniimi i.ier.lmnt, ,iji Jiie.diy, baiuVud
him u iivnruiii on street, lirmtk

IMK u on iniiVlelv He , murli
frlKhttmiid m the Itood wlmli kuiIiwI
khiu. uui bHii l lie ile. en. o Uy b
Hie Hrtu-- uuttl Kuu.rinieii,..ut

united mi the ')', li
ilriml will iiwl the .Upmiew J.Vl,

I'll li ..'I.I.IIII INI. (0 H IMVS,
Iaw)ointmi:kt i tmnmim

MtmUnt or l'fBtrnJlflj PU f (, to

ABfl MBDICJKII tU.IulTiliv.nlA. t

Assassin of Director of Japan
Foreign Offlce and His

Comrades, Guilty.

TOKIO, December 3. (Special Cable
to tho Nippu .liji) ChijoKiclii Miya-mdto- ',

who, with his comrade, Mitsuru
Okada, assassinated the director of tho
political bureau of the foreign oluce,
.Aloritaro Abe, a few months ago, was
today louiiil guilty of murder in the
lirst degree at his primary trial.

Polluwing tlio finding ugainst Miya
moto, . Matsugi, aged twenty-four- ,

ami A. iwata, twenty, were also found
guilty at tlio preliminary trial. The
two young men aro accused as con'
spirntorN against the life of Abe, but
it is Known that these two did not
tuku actual part in the stabbing affair
ill the .lapaneso ollicial.

(Inn of tho two assassins, Mitsuru
Okada, Killed himself in his lawyer's
ollice, committing harakiri on tho map
ol Cuiua.

The open trials of tlio tlireo accused
joung men will commence within a few
days at the lokio district court.

But Few Features Develop Dur
ing Day on New York

Exchange.

NLW YOKK, Dei ember 3. (Special
to The Advertiser) Speculatois took
only a languid interest in tho market
anil attempts to realio on tho opening
advances tested its ubsorptive capacity.
Steel and Amalgamated fell back and
were sluggish despito n later rise in
railroad shares.

Noon prices were virtually mi
changed Irom yesterday's close. The
murkut was indifferent to favorablo
news, lionds were irregular.

The afternoon showed some improve-
ment in the market 'm tone, tiltlininili
hesitancy surrounded the limited busi
ness.

Louisville was strong on its good 0
tolier btatement and American Tobacco
jumped sharply on dividend disburse
ments of its lormer subspliiirics.

The advance assumed larger propor-
tions later on. The whole market was
stimulated by steadv absorption of
Pnion Pacific which increased its gain

-- ieei was also in do
maud.

FOLLOWING FOOTSTEPS
OF HIS BASEBALL DAD

(H Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
NPWAltK, New Jersey. December 3
(Special to The Advertiser) Charles

II. Plletts Jr., sou of tho president of
the HrooKlyn National League Haseball
Club, was elected today president of
the Newark Club. 1013 champions of
no.-- jiiiernaiiouni League.

FORMER MAYOR OF BIG
CITY NOW IN VAUDEVILLE

H vfty I'WIornl WirelessTelegraph.)
t.i.i. .mii i.n iv. Indiana, Decern Her

3. (Special to Tho Advert lnerV. l',,,.
mcr Mu.vnr Sliank, of Indianapolis, to-
day left Pronch Lick, accompanied by
Mrs. Shank, for Kansas City, where ho
will upon la a vaudeville turn on thfl
KiiIIhii.i Consldiuo circuit, next Sun
ilny. He hut u contract for Jortv-tw-

weeks.

PERISH IN BOSTON FIRE.
er H. Ily Ann- -

?mlKrVr. illl,, '" SsUr.rtilttlii r
Willi lli linrjiliiK of u squill cud lodg-
ing town lu-r- ludiiy, tblrty-ll- f ihwhIh
liirlUMl. -

(111 IVderal Wireless Tlgmpli)
(NiHiritil Tin- - AdvortiMr) Kwili'jiitiu Miirrui. hm.i luiinuineUU
eruMdihl lutu Ibr u,mi eHHuH rMI f

prlt.,d ,M , ,, tTtfw XlSSQ
T iMMtr r (ait!, M, )y jlj, !,

l Uttn n uliei, u iSTiWiS?.

L WQIK IS

RAPIDLY GROWING

'Annals'' of Honolulu School

For Boys Tells of Progress

Dirjng Term.

Number 3, Volume 1, of tho ' Aa-J--

nnls" ot ' School
llov 1...- - .... r. it l

yin, ,mn i"rUi,ii; 'ft" 'V -a umi
is an exiecliugly interesting and

concerning this
school., It gives, informi- -

tionliowing the growing importance of
tlio work of 'llie'falio'oT, not only dduca-tiniiall-

loit inwharactcr boil. ling ilini
jdiyslcal dovelopmentof pupilt.i.i n

term s installcil a
ituw (iimpiis inr athletic sports, en
largcd tho bathing facilities and in-

stalled numerous showers. Also swing
have been erected on tho campus fur
tlio. uivenile uiemocrs. A new arrange
ment ot the geological eollej-tio- Kas
added to its value nud more coinino.
lions (iiiarters lmvo been built for the
prepantorj school.

tie grammar and high school depart,.
ments this vear aro in charge of Head
.Master A. J.. C. Oliver, n graduate ol
Harvard I'niversity. All the work 'it
the commercial cuurse is in the hands
o( Dean Harold ,Lnkc. illtigh II. 'Ivvans
has chargo of the gramuiar, .spelling.
Uiithmetic, and geography classes.
while. Mrs. Olivir directs the literature
history, physiology, and algebra wnrJc.
lu addition to Ins regular duties, tlio
head muster teaches (Ke- - sciences and
languages. Ilcsjdcs the,so members ol
the stall' there in, also an assistant In-

structor. Tho preparatory department
Is .miilcr tjie management of t!it lce
principal, young Correthcrs.

1 ligre are now ;iinctv-eve- ii stuJeiits
in tho school, and there is. fast .'roi.'iug
ti uiiirit ..f int. .fob, .itial IntVll. ,.. (II..
athletic honor of, tho school; This was
demonstrated during the recent fdol-ba-

season, when the school team won
lour out of the five games played Willi
other schools. Other interests for the
pupils arc being taken up which will bo
of great benefit.

Principal Leopold (!. Hlackm-i- is
rapidly making tho Honolulu School for
Hoys one of the lending schools of its
kind la tho Territory, accordin to all
icports, and tlio plans are for .ill ex-

tension of the work now so well under
w ay.

COLONEL IRONS WILL
BE THE MILITARY

ATTACHE IN TOKIO

(Hy Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN I'll A NCI SCO, December 3.

(S.peeiii) to The Advertiser) Col.
James A. Irons, who has been in com-
mand of tlio Twentieth Infantry at
Porf. Douglas, Ptah, bus, arrived in this
city, eiiroute to Tokio, Japan, wlieni
lid' is t act as military attucho of the
UnitedvStates Oovernment.

. .

HOUSE WILL TRY TO ACT
ON OLD ANTI-TRUS- T LAW

(H.v Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, December 3. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Tho house
judiciary committeo today voted to be-

gin consideration, next Tuesday, of tho
trust problem, with a view to effecting
amendments to tho Shcriutn Jaw.

(Hy Pederal Wireless Telegraph.)
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, December

3. (Special to Tho Advertiser)
Word was received this afternoon that
the branch bank of Montreal, at Plum
Coulee, Southern Manitobat was held
up by robbers.

Manager Arnold was alone in tho
bank when the, robbers entered yester-
day. Hi; submitted, when covered by
rovo'vers, vliilq tlio robbers" took $10,-OU-

in currency from tho safe.
They then' lied, and Arnold, arming

'himself, pursued, when they turned and
snot mm dead.

.. ..
(Hy Pederal Wireless Telegraph)

.. SAN PKAXCISCX),, December 3.- -,
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Tlio
steamship Sierra sailed Jesterday with
ninety pasongcrs, including A. W. T.
Uottomley and Cnrl Hagens, who will
nssuine direction of tlio Iluekfeld plan-
tation, vice Mr. KInmp, resignod.

Pinkhnm is expected in Saa Praii-cis-

December 14, and will sail for Ho-
nolulu on tho steamer Mongolia.

.n
Molasses has been considered a vvuite

pioduct on Hawaiian plantations. It
contains so much water that although
it has been used in the furnaces with
bagasso the mill engineers say it is not
an economical fuel. Jt can lie used to
manutacturu alcohol but under Amcr
leap law alcohol niuilo from cane juice
or molasses cannot bo sold ns grain al-

cohol although no cheiuist run distill- -

gipli opa n(mi.lio, utiici. lliMU'o (li'ue
alcohol v'aiinotl ltjj to manufactur-
ers of Tlio Pacific
Coast dlstll'ers who have been using
Hawaiian molasses have lost money be-

cause they could not sell their alcohol
nfter they liilvo made it.

S h. Peek of tho Planters' P.xperr-tiicii- t

station says, treat the molasses
lor the potash that it contain ami help
llio industry and tho country as a whole
by keeping in Iliiwull .nine of the

dollars that the plantations now
e io I lo (liiriuunv owrv vear for their

lnilw.li feitllllcm. ' llrtTlH
It is It' nuailriU'tlVK fcononilcs of

this sort tliat lluwiiii will maintain her
oitiun in the foremot euuo sugar
omit ty ot tho world.

unnj:cu:hhauv woudh
u hmIii win. in aim inivenuing

Motto IU UtvMilltltK Hi uus lutlHU ol
wrrii In I bnVrli' I'uuuk llHMixlyt
Tb ll.Mi (MlldlMi I mtllSed Whwtl

uttv litt It mm mUU imI uiha
fun., mil iMl, Mini tlutl U MMUilll

l aid Liy MU ttliUt t inlunuiM
uli.iWM, Vt m Uy all UmUn.

I1i..uii, 4tH. I , Btili for Ilwvt utt

Her Marriage Surprises Friends

wmmr wiif.Mi JmumVBamiwumm
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FRACTURED HEART '

I11IIGKLT BED

ii nut kus
sJ,

(Hy Pederal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN PUA.N018C0, December

3. (Special to The Advertiser)
Matteo Sandonn, portrait painter,
and Miss (Jcrtrudo M.ncfarlanc,
society beauty, famous as a dog
fancier here and in Hawaii, sur- -

prised their friends yesterday by
quietly getting married in lied
Hluff.

" jNiiss Macfnrlauc wns tho hero
t' ino in a recent suit ugainst Cupt.

William Woodus Greene, of the
Chiyo Maru, asking $.r0,OOU for
heart balm and an additional
jMIMKI for a trousseau that went
unused.- -

Tho sea captain compromised
for about .13001), out of court, and
then hastily married another girl.

M

SAD THANKSGIVING
FOR HONOLULU GIRL

PI10KNIX, Arizona, November 24.
Philip Itcnridon, brother to tho super-
intendent of the Grand Trunk Itailway
of Canada, shot and Killed himself hero
today. His act was attributed to de-

spondency over ill health. Ho was sur-
vived by a widow and six cbildien, one
of whom, a daughter, now is coming
from Honolulu to pass Thanksgiving
Day at home.

Uearidoiij, until recently, was a resi-
dent of Knca'uipincnt, Wyoming.

,
" .- - - , ,

BASEBALLSTAR MAY BE
MANAGER, OF OINCINNATIS

(Hy Pederal .Wireless Telegraph.)
CHICAGO, .December 3. (Special, to

TJio Advertiser) Tho stock of Mor-dec-

Hrown for manager of tho Cin-

cinnati Haseball Club advanced a fevy
points today, when a letter wns re-

ceived at tho headquarters of thp
"Cutis" stating thut tho owners of Iho'
" Hods" already have decided upon
Hrown. '

(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
1111.0, December 1. 'It is refreshing

in these days where the average busi-

ness man looks to tho future with some,

trepidation becnuso of tho uncertainty
created by tho tariff situation, to dis-
cover that tho big business men do
not hesitate to make Investments with
tho quiet assurance that Hilo's devel-
opment is a foregone conclusions, tariff
or ao tariff.

One. strong such proof has comn forth
r!Y WiolfilnVltoU"-!''''- ' tWjWIcaUV,
rotables Cq(upfmyr moves away ut the
end of tho month from the old stand
on tho Sprockets' lot ou Walanuciiuo
street, which it has occupied for so
many years, the owners will immedi-
ately- tear down, the old structure and
erect thereon a modern reinforced con-cel-

ollice and store building, to cost
30,000.
Tlio structure will consist of a base

ment mid two stories. It will lu fifty-tw-

feet in. height from the. buiemeilt
IIAor In tho' roof. ' It will have a I

iHSutjMinV.ftiet on Walaueuue
treelt and a depth of lity feet.r4.Mt Ily IVileral Wtrelen Ti'li'uruiili.)

Cllli AHI, )eiuiier 3, (Hpe-
flsl to Tim AdvertUer) Mayor
lUriiwu tuduy Wailful mi edict

H"ittit Muriionlal iiHiiiiei, ilgrct-
(hi, lwiHpnlu or oilier ilevlrci on
u1Ih4 V ll, wMnh mlitlit lliHIi'
ur utal.-- e, or olher seiitlve
iwrliuua ol' whii'i fiiilal iimituiuy.

MBS. MATTEO SANDONA
Who was Miss Gcrtrudo .Mncfnrlaue

until her marriage yesterday ,to the
famous artist.

NEW CURE FOR TYPHOID
IS BLOOD VACCINATION

(iJy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
PAHIS, December 3. (Special to

Tho Advertiser) i A successful now
method ,of curing typhoid was an-
nounced today' by Doctor Rcllar. It is
caljed autovacctnation, the vaccine used
being a culture of tho Kberth bacilli,
mode from t,ho patient's own blood.

: h
Former President Zelaya of Nic-

aragua Promises Not to
Mix in Politics.

NLW YORK, December 4. (Hy As-

sociated Press Cable) Former Presi-
dent Jose Zelaya, of Nicaragua, was re-

leased yesterday from the custody of
tho United States, but oil condition
that ho promises not to 4mix again in
Central American politics.

Zelaya wrll bo given reasonable time
to leave tho country for Harceloaa,
Spain, and tho government of Nicara-
gua has formally withdrawn its appli-
cation for tho extradition of its former
president on a charge of murder.

GENERAL. VILLA TRYING
TO INTERCEPT FEDERALS

JUAUBZ, Mexico, December 3. (Hy
Associated Press Cable to

Seven federal generals, including
Pascunl Orozco and Joso Salazar, many
subordinates and 2000 troops, together
with 1000 wealthy citizens, most of
whom have been supporting tho Hiicrtn
government, aro heading toward

after evacuating Chihuahua City.
General Villa is making n forced

march to intercept the expedition, if
possible.

CUTICURA CURED

II BROTHERS

One had Face Covered with Itching
Eruption Eyesight was Affected

Raw, Itching Humor Spread
Over the Other from Head to Feet
in a Single ,Day Dreadful

SKIN-TORTUR- ES YIELD

- TO EASY TREATMENT

"In 1007 ravfnen hrnlm nif In n mrttt
ot Itching sores which Anally affected

my oyosipht. I tried
several highly recom-
mended salves that
cost one. dollar an
ounce, but to no avail.
A friend of mine urged
mo to try Cutlcura
8"ap and Cutlcura
Ointment as he was
suro rf good results
from his own experi-
ence. I used the
Cutlcura Ointment for
about six weeks, after

ajihlne tboroiiehly with tho Cutlcura .

Boap. (Jlyface'I injierfect health now
which I owe to the Cutlcura Jlemedies.
I shall always stand by them as cno of
the greatest blessings to tho sulTering
thousands. Arthur 1). Oridioy, 32 Den
8t., Brooklyn. N. Y., Apr. 9, 100U."

"In tho middle rf the night of March
Sntb I wokn up with a burning Itch In
my two bands and I felt as if I could

thrm apart. In tho morning the
tchlng had got to my chet and during

that day it spread all over my Ixxly. I
was red and raw from Iho top of my
bead to tho sole of my feet and I a
In mntinual agony from tlio itching. I
could neither lia down nor tit up, I
happened to see aliout Cutlcura llemo-di-e

and I thought I would give them
trial. I took a good bath with th Cutl-
cura Soap and ued (bo Ciillcura Oint-
ment. I put it rn from my bead down
to my feet and then went to !"). On
Hie first of April I felt like a new man,
The Itching ni almost gene. I con-
tinued with the t'ulleiira Hoap ami Oint-
ment and during thai day Ibe lulling
complete y left ine. J'rnnk Orl.lley. S'Jfi
U.Urdfit New York City, Apr.37,'00."

Inlfrtul TlMpurnt tot
.vvrr iisnui, ii isiism ,iM,rBna jaum us
4um lyuuu UJtm tbi u riMu ii. sin,fblwuit lillminl iIiW ) If llril IU SkU) if.4 riill.

Uflr-- I Till., ll iMtUUIMila rSinlr ll.tli4..ij uiuirflwui lu ihm Klur ri I t.LUU A4, IIIIUu.utM.1 Alt M,i MtM.
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FIND GUILTY

Twenty-fou- r Leaders Sentenced to

Death in Formosa and Over
Two Hundred Others Aro Sent
to Prison Conspired Against

Japanese Government.

TOKIO, December It. (Special Cable
to the Mppli .11 jr) Tlio trial in the
special court at Tnihoku, capital of
Torniosa, of tho Torniosim conspiracy
case, in which two hundred and fifty
natives are Involved, wus closed today,
after all conspirators were found guilty
ns accused.

Twenty four of the ringleaders were
sentenced to sulfer tho penalty of
death, whllo other conspirators were
given imprisonments of various tonus J

with hard labor.
In the course of tho trlnl it became

known that the conspirators were in-

spired and agitated by some of the Chi
uese revolutionists, who still remain nil

and l anton rrovim.es. The en
deavor on tho part of tho Chinese to I

stir up the ruriuosuns, the conspirators I
confessed, vvero so inlliicutlnl that theyl
wcro llunlly inducod to plot ugainst 1

tno .inpanese government
The plans iot the uprising, ns some of

them admitted before the court, were
to attack the government, buildings at
Taihuku nud nssassinnto General Count
bamata Snkuma, governor .general, and
uuier men omciiiis, aim men lo pro
claim independence of 1'ormosa. Tho
plans would have been carried out suc
cessfully bad not a .Inpanese official
discovered the existence of tho plot in
tho nick of time.

I.u J'ook Sci, the ringleader of the
plot, and some of his associates made
successful flights before tin Japanese
officials could cupturo ,them. Their
whereabouts, which still remain mi
known to tho police, are being sought J
lay and night throughout tho island I

mid their immediate arrest is expected
iv the Japanese.

Sheriff Believes That Part of Anti- -

Gambling Law Not Backed by

Popular Will.

Apparently not agreeing with An
drew Jackson's maxim that the best
way to get rid of an unpopular law rs

to enforce it, Sheriff Jarrett yesterdaj
stated that in all probabilities ho would
maKo no attempt to stop .chanty .

Ho said that although Jie had notl
definitely made up his mind, he did nut I

see any relation between Chineso gam
tiling mid charity rallies and that where
one was decidedly and socially wrong!
the other seemed to no moro of a bene
fit than r else.

"It's not all over, by any means,"
said tho sheriff, yesterday, "tho Klks,
I hear, aro going to rafflo off a piano,
or an automobile, or something at their
Xevv Year's Manli Oras bull mid all the
prolits, they sny are going to bo given
to charity. It seems to me to bo u
bcnclicial sort of a thing.

"It is nil a question of public opru
ion, anyway. Tho public frowns on!
straight gambling ami ordinary lot
Series, so the police enforce those laws!
us strictly us possible. On the otherl
Hand, in suppressing tho ordinary
church rnlfle, tho police have no support I
at all from tho public. Public opinion
is in favor of them and so it seems tol
me at present to bo best to permit them!
to run.

"However, I have not dofiiiitolyj
made up my mind ns to whether I shall
stop the Klks ratHo or not, if they havul
one."

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES
TO RESCUE OF PANKHURSTl

'v-
I'bV.MOIJTII, Kngland, December 3.

(Hy Associated 1'ress Cable to
Tlio government plans to ar

rest Mrs. llmmelino l'ankhurst whcnl
she arrives aboard tho Majestic from I

her American tour. Mrs. Flora Drum.
moml, commanding a sound of mili
tants, ts planning an attempt to deliver!
.Mrs. i'ankhurst from the police.

Kxpocting the police to transfer Mrs.
l'ankhurst to a special tug and take!
her to another port, Mrs. Drummoud I

has chartered a swift steamer and will I

pursue the tug.

WASHINGTON', December 2. (Ily
Associated Press Cable to

Important appropriations for va-

rious federal projects for Hawaii, mili-

tary and otherwise, are called for in
the budget presented at the opening of
congress today by Kecretury of the
Treasury MeAdoo. Ainonff the appro-
priations, urp t ho following;

llilo postofllce, $2.1,01)0.
Tor Honolulu qiiurautlno station,

$3200.
Tor aids to navigation, Hawaiian wn

ters, as follows! Pearl Harbor, $S0,000;
lighthouse depot, Honolulu, $'jn,(IOO;
lighthouse, Kauhola point, $15,000;
llilo, 10,000 Capo Kumakalii improve
incut, 2 1,000.

For Pearl llaibor naval station,
tli'O.000. I

Tor cavair) post, ciirH.ooo,
For coast ilnfeuses, tlio Philippine

ami Hawaii being lumped, !i.l1ll.'l.'.

ill) Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
DIIIWHIIN, Dorember 3. (Kimi

I'll lo Tho Advertiser) Tim
Siiiliriilivn publishes I lie story of
a (Kiwder which will xind tin armv
In lMp wkn thrlU conlHlmng it
are ebJuJd III Ike rtllika ol' a
h u.l lie urttl)'.

' This wirMjtl pimduc ''"'I'" "
iih whiaii Htu9 liHji fur ut-

oral koun. Tiii liivuHiur I u 4
m nuiaii,
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PLANTERS END

I iIIT FESST

Thirty.third Annual Meeting of

Men Who Have Made Hawaii

World's Leading Sugar Pro.
duccr, Comes to a Close with an
Enjoyable Banquet given at
tho Pacific Club.

Tlio llunnlinu Sugar l'lnntersT Ansa

tint on met yesterday morning in cxecu
tivo KCbilan nid listened to tho reports
of tliu committees on l.ilior nnd iinini
grntion. 'ihc discission elicited by
those rcjirti vv.ii not coraliiilal at tlic
end of tlio morning scsinn. Meeting
uguiii nt li.ilf-- i ist one o'clock, tlio final
report .mil resolutions were read and
ndopkd, nml tlio mooting adjourned.
A mtiulier of tlio in lungers tlicn visited
the MaMM experiment station and in-

spected tlio inscctnry.
Entomologists bwezoy 'and Osborne

expl lined tlio methods nf "breeding pirn-sit- es

for distribution to t lie plantations
for tlio control of borer, lenfhoppcr,
anoninH beetle nnd other iano pests
Tlio managers also inspected the lysiine-teiH- ,

the.fertillzer plots and the legumes
Unit aro being grown for green manure

Last night the session was ibrouglit
to a dose with n bniupiet at 'hoAPht
cihe (lull, Cane was raised without
lortilizcr, enormous yields of sugar
worn produced by novel methods, and
juice of niiietj-niii- c per cent purity was
extracted. A full ration of ensilagej
molasses and cane tos was served. The
vaudeville, performance was the hit of
the ccning.

And so the thirty third nnninl meet-
ing of tho Hnwailnn Sugar Planters'
Association i.urie to its cloe. Today
the plantation managers return to their
fields to take up their sharo of the
fight to maintain tho high standard of
elliciency which his made Hawaii the
foremost cane sugar produiing country
in the world.

- H

Grass Skirts Are
Held for Duty

Australian Customs Officers Rule
That Curios Are Fashionable

Attire in Hawaii; Insist That
Duty Must 'Be' Paid.

Does Hawaii need more advertising
in the Antipodisf llus Alexander llumo
I'onl told everybody down there about
these Islands? Hoiiiuso the promotion
lommittec sent down about 5UUU pos-

ters picturing the hnndsomo form of
Duke Kahaiiamoku on a surf board, do
folks down in the hand ot tho Wattle
think that wo all dress that way in
Hawaii 1

What gao rise to these serious ques
tious was a letter rcieied Wednesday
by u well known llonolulan from Wil-
liam Kvtc, u prumineiit inpitalist of
Melbourne.

A lew mouths ago Kite's Honolulu
friends sent him a package of Tapa
doth ami an Hawaiian grass skrrt to
bo used as it wall dciorution lor his
ilea. Tho packago armed in Mel-
bourne: hatch but when it went through
thq.lyjix eyed tiistwis juspettors hands
til' trouble liogint. "
' "ih'(i Australia)! tartlT laws, provide
for a ten per tent ad ulorem duty on
urios and a torty ier tent ad aldrem

duty ui wearing apparel. . ,

After several thousand yards of rqd
tape had been unwound mid after the
heads of thirteen different departments
hiul bcin interviewed, tho head ot the
iiistoms service in Victoria decided
that grass skirts were to bo ilassed as
weuiiug apparel; flint the.v were the
form of (lothing worn by the inliabr-tant- s

of llnwuli and his dctision on
this weight J question was that grass
skirts bo ilassed under the forty per
tent basis

In his letter, Mr. Kvtn did not stutn
whether he would uppcnl from this do- -

siou to parliament when it is noxt in
session but the fact still remains that
I bore Is need for a littln enlightenment
in Australia as to what tho people weur1
here. (Irnss skirts o'd timers will re
call, wont out of style in Hawaii somo
time along nbout tho spring ot 184".-

A GREAT TONIC

You will get real benefit from n

course of tie.itn.ont with Dr. Willlnins
1'ink Pills for Palo People. These pills
tilt' not merely n stimulant, giving loin
porary reli-if- ; they build up tho body
unew b.v making riih, red blood wlihli
gives lolor to the cheeks mid lips and
brightness In tired eyes, bleep is once
mire refreshing mil the step becomes
lighter as strength and ouergv return.

The new lilnml, which Dr Williams'
Pink Pill iiiakc. will riMorn a dUnr
dp red stnmai'li In IU normal (nndilliui,
puslllvi'lv klrxngUieii Hid digiMho or
guns inn) InrieHM' the lliiw of digustlvii
lliildn.

'Hie luulf ellivl of Dr. William.' Pink
Pill iimblc Ihti ymii In twsiU'r from
mihii) nnllnar mnm uf tho lilnisl
(iw) rll'io urh ihmwwU, djIwrwU,
rurawsUtii ii;vliu!)ihh, Uunjiirh
lWbl, 11 lieililPliO nml H. VljtH'
il6.

I If, Will I'm pill, in, .nil ill'

drool'! i i a ii, lun i .id m un i

rfflFjlQIHVNKWNl rBfiwwrjWTw- -

HAWAIIW r,7I'"TTF, I MOW 11 1 I MM It IMt.M'MI WITKI.Y r

L"?L.m n in
First of Crowd Gathered in by

Deputy Sheriff Roso Plead
Guilty in Upper Court. .

Ah Miing and tliir t.v nlno otherMMii-tios-

ihnrfcol with lnlig prceul' at a
gnmhllng mm, yejleriiiy changed their
mlnils imd,pl(jilp(rgiulty and werrJWb
fined live dollars and th tosts-Or- " tlio
court, which amounted td flvoAIollurs,
tlic total contribution being t'JU.". Tlio
iiise cnnio up to tho ilruiit court on
cominitmeiit from tin district tourt of
Honolulu. Leon M. btraus represented
two sioro of ilefoiiilnuts, while A'mMi

llrown nppe.irod for the prosecution.
Tho forty defendants arc sonic of

those who were gathered in by Deputy
blierllT liona and his assistants when
they began their crusade against gamb-
ling in Honolulu and demonstrated that
the games could be broken up and kept
closed. (El '

'Die cast; against Lili Lint nnd twenty- -
one othdrslliinesc. charged with being
present nYtf'fiildhjTfoatno, Is on the
inlcnityrfqrtrtall feot'arfr JuMgo Jigbin-to- n

UifsJmorttliiir'sftllialf.iinst .eieht .
rnuthjf; .before

tlic ioirrtto1,-ti)(lity'-fti-tli- licuriiiB(t6f
the inindamns petition filed b,i.tlocph
Kill ilia ngidnst City TreasurnVji,i J.
McCarthy w'herein tho latter has- - been
ordered to show cause w hy he .should
not issue the driver's license required
by Knlanu. The iiise Involves tHa ioni t
jHtlUitioiuilitjVffjfTttic.liivy intn)d'Iy ,thu;
last jecitflnturu Nihil ft reunites that '

upoii the implication for a license dha
n.i.tli,,,,,,. ,,,,. ... 1... .. i...l!(ll.j? .'j(ii.i!ib murk jiiUMUll- - II rvrult'iUV JO
the effect thrtt all his back ixcb;nh,vc
been paid., '

O '
BuTBlar Foniid Guilty.

Tuck Slug, alias Uiig X)uik Siu, nlias
Duck bin, iliurged with burglary in the
llrsi degree, vas yesterday lound guilty
in Judge W. J. liobinsoti's court bj n
jury, which was otlt only ten minutes
wlnlo arriving at tlic verdict. Not'
withstanding the plctt.for leuiencv made
by A. li. (J. Atkiuson, who defended
Tuck Sing, .ludiAj Ilobinson scntcnied
tho prisoner1 to not less than oue year's
luipnsonmeni.

Tho case was prosecuted by Second
Ucput Cit.v Attorney A. M. Jlrowii,
while A. L. 0. Atkinson conducted the
defense. The witnesses for tho prose-
cution were Nnlilikane (w), Kcoln Kaia
(w), .Mary Cabral, Ah Klu Anln, Ah
toon Amu, .lohn .1. Lnright nnd Anto-
nio Cabral, while the defendant nnd
Annum were the only ones to testify
for tho defense.

The first twelve jurors selected wcro
incepted aseatisfnttory to both sides,
me jury Doing tomposeu us lollow-s- :

(leirit I'. Wilder, foreman: "Chnrles J.
iJudwigscii, Charios ,11. Jlujtucc, Sam
H'uplihi, William 0. rranklln, Joseph

ternniiiies, .lames Ji. i utiles, John Cof-le-

(Jeorge J. O'Neil, John II, Thomp-mii- ,

William K. Matl'lierson nnd John
William Smithies.

'ihe following commitments from tho
district court of Honolulu werfl tiled
yesterday in the olhco of the chief clerk
of the tirn'ut lourt and will be plaicd
on tin-- triminal calendar of Judgo Hob
lnson's tourt: Ah You, Chin Tun, Luu
iaa and three others, charged with be
ing )reseiit at a gambling game; o

Cremibo, disorderly person;
Trunk Hrutkner, ndultcry; Joe I'igiicr-o- n

and 1'nul Hcyer, nssuult nnd buttery;
Yeo Choy, Yce Lin and Mun Soon Hong,,
opium in possession; 1. Higgins, las

iv ions conduct.
Demurrer Overruled.

Judge Cobper yesteiday overruled tho
demurrer interposed to tho complaint in
the assumpsit. ciisi nf Mm. Mi11m tltw

rtaio ngainst J, I!. Davis. This morning
ii nine o'ciolk .lunge Uooper will tako
iqi the npplii align ,for teuvo to

propcrV 7n the matter of,
Jit)tl'ratf lieiruo.'Q n" .,, ,,.,

The, assumpsit siiit of C. II. Irtpley
I ul against thBMUipj'olanj Kstato wij:

l)iMricdJ,iiforef,a jtirV this) inortiing at
jiMf-pa- eiglito,'tloijl! in iltidgo Whit-
ney's cdurt. '

Tho. motion for attorney's fees and
alimony in thoHllsworUi .divorce case
has beM (o jt"fci n'ijo t jii, "n hearing until
119) ed ou, the, ,alindar again. The
h'vtins diVoircc iusp was yostorday

by Judgo Whitney until Satur-
day moriiTng tor trial at nine o'clock.

Thcro is a ,bRh calendar for today
in Judge AJlA tutu's rcoqrt, only thrco
henrings being ojLjbo boards and which
havo been etfoi-fw-o o'clock this after-
noon, as follows: .Motion to set aside
the decree in thf Iteuiitko dlvorio case
nnd trial of' tho Holbron and Mokolii
livorte ?uits.Or

Judge flobiuson yesferduv excused nil
tho jurors jloljig w!riio in his tourt
'intil fouday .indrnlng ut hulf-pus- t

eight o'clock.'
-

KAIMUKI-ITE- S ARE
OPPOSING .WATER CHANGE

Tlio threat of thewatcrworks ueoido
that thty'"w'll'so6Ji' !ru tho Pulolo
Vajloy wuter, through tho new main
now being laid, Into Ihe water system
of Kaimiiki U nine more agitating the
othcrwlno pcaeefnl mlnrls of the Ivai
iiiuLiiti'K who uiiuiot hu mailu to be
Ilcie hut the iiiixingvif vvutcr nf a
doubtful i harm tiir, 'lull its tli'ut of Pn
lulo, will linprniq the ipiullty of (lie
pure iirteiaii water whlcli Is now bei"

i'i to the renldi-nti- j ot till) big rod hill
dl.trlcl.

'I ho iiiiiin Is npw being laid up
IUe (o uimircl with I but wlili'li

receUiw tliu water ut Hie Intake ut the
fiuil of the llmt fnlls In Piilnlu Vh'
ley nml wlihli, Imlf wuy' ilowii (he ul-l- ,

ullmln hi hill mul riiu uloug ulioul
Die imIiIUI. uf I hv WIIIii'IiiiIiim Kl.e ills
Iflrl,

l I vnry HMy Uwl Hie KiIhihIjI
jwiranwiwl Ciu si u mm m
tf su limmimi K,bhw le1"' "I
ins iMtito 5M"lTMJ' Bi lu

H T

takesi bride

Rev. Ghinjiro SakaUi Forsakes

Ranks of Bachelors and

i, . ,f 'Becomes a Benedict. ;

hi... i' . ---.

ltev, Chiiijirn bnkaki of Honolulu hnd
the tables turned on him Wudnesdii
evening when lie toojoiiitn lilmiclf u
wife in tho person nf Miss Kntiu Hi
bino.

"Tho well known Japiinese divine
has been doing a lot of ninmlng for
many yenrs," said Marnago License
Agent Trendwny vestenlay, "and ninny

!WrslKcHilly'TH, blittho time iirriv-(-

yesterday for tho tables to bo turned.
Where he had compelled others to como
to mo for their marriage permits ho was
required yesterday to tome for his own.
Ho thought It a good joke and smiled
when he told me, 'This time I want a
liiense for my self I"

Hew bnkaki is fifty ono years of ago
nnd his bride is n dozen years his jun-
ior. Mrs. Sukaki arrived recently from
Japan, traveling first class on one of
(he palatini Japanese liners which make
Honolulu a port of call.

On Wednesdav oveulni' Trciulwnv is- -

siied eleven mnrriage permits to Japa
nese coupies at tnp reoprnl inimlgrntinn
stntion, the feminino end ot tho con
tineiiiig parties being what are called
"picturp brides." Last night thcro was
another run on lreiutway lor more per- -

lulls uc cue same, place.
Other permits Issued vesterdav were

as lollowsi
(ihiiijiro Siikaki, aged fifty tone yenrs,

'nji'd Kauo Hlbino, thirty-nin- e yeais of
ugpj Anloulo Drnz Aranda, twenty-tw- o

years of age, and Dolores Casado,
twenty "years old, both Spanish; Chun,
link Choon, thirty seven years of ngc,
and Choi (,'lin Slu, lhirty years old,
both Koreans.

--.

Notes Between
Diplomats Pass

Attorney-Genera-l Thayer, Acting
For Governor, Officially Noti-fle- d

of Change in Chinese Con-

sulate in Honolulu.

Considerable diplomatic torrespou
denie wns exchanged yestcrduy be-

tween tho Chinese, consulate of Hono-

lulu nnd Attorney dcni'ml W. W.
Thuycn Thodnterchnngo of diplomatic,
notes stas, however, fortunately of a
friendly' uuturo . The notes were turt,
but of n decidedly courteous tenor.
They referred to tho recent chiinge
mudo in tho Chinese tonsulatc lieie
through the retirement of Consul Chen
Ching Ho and the assuming uf Unit post
by his successor Tsr nag Woo Jinan,
nnd were as follows:

"Chinese Consulate
"Honolulu, T. II., Dee. 'J, Hill

"Hon. Wade Warren Thayer, in charge
of Governor Affairs, Honolulu,
II, T.

"bin I have the honor to inform
you that I have this day handed over
charge of this Consulate to Mr. Woo
Hunii Chinese Consul.

'l huvo the honor to be, bit, jour
most obedient servant,

"CHHiV CHIN HO,
"Consul for Chiun."

"Attorney General's Department
"Honolulu, T. H., Dec. 3, 1111.1,

"Sir: 1 have tho honor to acknow-
ledge the receipt of your letter of the
6comP Inst., informing me that yon

hav--e ljuudod overihargo of your Con-
sulate to Mr. Woo Huau, Chinese Con-su-

VeFy respectfully,
"WAUI; WAItltKN THAYLIt,
Attornoy General, acting fpr the

uovernor ot Hawaii,
Hon, Chen Citing Ho,

"Consul for Chinn,
"Honolulu, T. II."

"Chinese Consulato
"Honolulu, T. 11., Dec. J, HUB.

"Sir: I huvo the honor to inform
you that I have been appointed by the
government of the Itcpubllc of Chinn
as tho Chinese Consul for the Hawaiian
Islands, nnd 1 huvo this day entered
upon the discharge ot my ollitlal du
ties nt Honolulu,

"I havo tho honor to be, sir, your
most obedient servant,

"TSZ-AN- WOO IIHAX,
"Consul for China,"

"Attorney General's Department
Honolulu, T. H., Dei. :i, 11)13.

"Sir: I hnve tho honor to uckiinw- -

I'uge ine reieipt of your letter of tho
second lust., riifgrnilng me thut you
baVc'hepn'appdln'tPirW th eoi eminent
of the nepnMil''of Chifiu us tlio Chi
nese Consul for the Hawaiian Islands,
mul that jou huvo entered upon tho dis
ilinrge of bvour oflitinl duties in this
city, Kespeitively yours,

"wadh: waihikx thaviiii.
"Attorney OeuerHl, Aitlng for tlm

(lovrrnor of Hawuil,
"Hon, T Woo Hunii, ConHiil fur thliiu,

Honolulu T. II,"-
MRS. EMMA 000

ANBWERB LAST SUMMONS

following ii short illness Mrs lliiima
(uok pufted a way yenlerdaj iniiriiliig
ut Ihe King's Dmighters' IIoiiio In (lilt

The funeral took nluin yodnrdu)
ulleriiooii, I he ri'iimlns being luteried
ul I lie NiuiuMii ncincter), Kol. I'uiioli
I'fboniD ollielsllug,

Mrs, Cook Vint m nuilve uf ( tuimln
hih) ul Ihe time nf her ileutli u My

wi ;i suil 1 iHoiillm of r, Hli)'

Imi u liutlmnil, Wlllluiu ftio!i, wlmm
lie Muinluil tti lliiiiiilnln ubnul llflmui- . r- ...u.. .wm .,- - .

Blkl Mill) 'rUi f MCM ul llul- . - . -
nugnier' wm

MERGER PUN iATERT
APPROVED BV --SMI

BIG VOTE P
Only Three Members Oppose Plan

to Form Greater Honolulu

Chamber of Commerce When

Question Is Brought Up at
Meeting of the Merchants'

Postcard Ballot to

Decide. . ( .

lly an ovoryv helming vote ot twenty
nine to thrco tho merchants' association
ycitcrday iifternoon reiommeuded to Its
membeis favorablo consideration of the
piopq-o- d cous.ol!ilatioii of the ussocia-tiou.wit- h

tliu chaiiiber of comiuerco to
torm a "(Irealer Honolulu Chamber of
Coiiiiuerce."

Tills vote tarried, however, only after
two houis of discussion, sometimes

erelnc-- nlmli the rni-ee- d eden nf nerson- -

ality. The light against tho ijiropiisoif
consolidation Was inndc by li. Iti'Ii'ptd
rorci, r.u. rowse nun .lames 1j. viciiCnn.
Hut the sentiment in favor of u join-

ing of forces for a larger, broader nnd
more effective organization was too
strong, and tho recommend ition pissed,
and wns added to the main resolutidn
for a postcard vote by the members, ni
an amendment.

Tho iricctiug of the association in the
innkai pavilion of the Vouug Hotel was
called to order by President 0. C.
Swain at three o'clock1, and it was after
live o clock when the motion to adjourn
wns carried. At that timd action had
been tnken whiih, as .1. D. Mclnerny
stated, would wipe out tho merchants'
association and the chamber of e

and substitute li greater organi-
zation, which would be lor tho greater
good uf the community.

Discussed in Detail.
(leorge W. Smith, W. H. Parrington,

Xornian Wutkins, Mr. Mclnerny, Tom
Church, Colonel Sopor nnd a number of
others took a prominent part lu the
light for consolidation anil the subject
was gone over in detail, President
bwnin stretching ihe rules u little to
allow the fullest discussion by both
ndis.

A number of amendments were mudo
during the meeting, but none of them
carried, except the one, first passed as
a separate motion and then made an
amendment to tho main resolution. An
other resolution was also passed, to
Bend a lopy of the resolutions to all
members ot tho nssoiiatioii, after an-
other fight led Iijj Itcidford and Towse.

The resolutions, as passed, follow :

Resolutions ABklug for Vote.
Whereas, the iiuestion of lonsolidnt

jug the Honolulu Chamber nf Commerce
and thu Honolulu Merchants' Assoiia
Hon into a "(renter Honolulu Chnmber
of Coinmerco" has been under general
discussion in this city for soverul
months; and

Whereas, tho Honolulu Chamber of
Common ii has taken definite uition fa

or ing said consolidation; and
Whereas, we boliove that the time

hus tonic when the welfaro of tlio eity
and county tan bo best served by a
united lommcrelnl body; thonfuro

He it resolved, That the president
and directors bo rind herebv arc in
structed to call for n postcard votu of
tho members, submitting tho question
to them substantially us follows:

(A) I favor the criiisnliiliilimi nf
the chamber of eoiiiiucrci; and Ho
nolitlii Merchants' Association

(11) 1 do not f)vor tho cousolida
tiou of tlio chamber of tommerto
and the Honolulu Merthunts' As
sociation'.
He it further resolved, That the

above call for u postcard vote be mulled
to the members not latpr Ihuu Decern
ber nnd that tho vote close Decern
ber 31, 11113.

Ho it further resolved. That In i.innt
of ii majority of tho members voting
mil recoruing n invoriilile vote the
president shall appoint u tommitteo of
three or more, who, wjtli a like commit
teu to lie selected by- - the tliamlier of
(ommerce. shall prepare u constitution
and bylaws for tho Qreutcr Chuiiibor of
Commerce.

Ho it further resolved, That before
consolidation Is consummated a consti
tutio'i and bylaws prepared liy slid
joint tommitteo must bo submitted to
and be approved by u majority of those
members of the association voting

He it fiirtlur resolved. That this
meeting recommends to the members
of tho Honolulu .Merchants Association
favoiablc consideration of the proposed
lonsolidntion with the Honolulu Chum
ber ot Cuiiimerte for n (Ircuter Hono-
lulu Lhuiiiber of Commerce

i

Y COUPLE

ARRESTED AT HILO

Marin Nnbrlgii uud due Soiiji were
yi'sterdav arri'sled it Hllo bv Depun
Mienir Ileur K. .Murllu of tlio County
of Hawaii on Instrin lions sent to hint
by wireless ninie days ago bv United
billies Marshal Hendry, Martin vmler
day wlrelensed Dili murslial Unit hu hnd
placed Dim maple under iiriest and nk

d for further lii.truotlnnn It is prnb
ulile thu I the wnmuii mul Koiim will be
brought Iniiiiiriow In Hniioliilll bv Iho
kteaiiiir Muunu Kuu whlidi arrives frum
Hllo In I he IHunilNU- -

'I hi roupiu rkuruoil Willi tliu com
wikclou wl u tlMUiUiry uIIi'uhi Murr
NuurlUN ntul J(ji miu mv suld lu hum
MMidnely dlwjijwiM) liuwi lluiuiluU
SHtl Ifltor II trw iMfDinl lht I hu wupl
Mill OB' IM llllfl. 'ill MliMWII v mi
riwl diiiJ i a k' ttlMMil fWl'flVK
mi ' i wuUamwm ii ms itimu
ttm MMUtriVMly'tlNtr '' Bid.

MARINE'TIDINGB.
Byf Merchants' TVtnnaa

Tuesday, December i!.
San Prancisco Sailed, Dec. 2, 'J:20

p. in., b. S. Sierra, or Honolulu.
(lav lota Arrived, Nov. 30, ship M.

Chllcott, hence Nov.
ban Krantisco Arrived, Nov 21,

sihr. Annie Johnson, from Muhiikonn,
.Nov. (1, (sill, for Honolulu, Dec. 0.)

San Prniicisco Arrived, Dee. ", 8 n.
in, S. S. tiurlinc, hencu Nov. "i,

Wednesday, December 3.
Sun Francisco Sailed, Dec. 3, 1:30

p. in., S. b. Nile, for Honolulu.
Seattle Sailed, Dec. 3, S. S. Art

70iinn, for Honolulu. ' l

PORT OF HONOLULU.'

AKIUVED.
Tuesday, December 'J.

S. S. Stratlincss, from Puget bouiu'l,
7:10 a. in.

M. N. S. &'. llonolulan, from San
Prancisco, 10:1." n. in.

btr. Miiuna Lo.i, from Konn nnd Kau
ports, G:lfi a. in,

btr. .Mauna Ken, from IIilo and
0;l." a. in.

Weduesdny, December 3,
S. b. St. Helen's from Pilget Sound.
P. M. S. &'. Manchuria, from San

Prancisco, 1 p. in,
C. A. It, M. S. S. Maranin, from the

Colonies uml Suva, 4 i. m.
Tliursdny, Dec. 4.

Str. Clnudiue, from Mnur ports, 3:50
p in.

('.-- Niagara, from Victorln, 3:40
p m.

DEPAETED.
S. 8. Stratlincss, for Sydney, 3 p. in.
T. K. K. S. &. Tenyo Mam, for San

Prancisco, i) n. in.
Str. Kinuu, for Knunt ports, 5 p. in,
Str. Miknhnla, for Maul and Molo-ka- i

ports, ! p. in.
C. A. It. M. S. S. Mnrnmn, for Van-

couver, 10 p. in. ,
M. N. S. S. Wilhclmina, for San

rrunclsco, 10 a. m.
Str. Mauna Ken, for Hllo and way

ports, 10 n. m.
P. M. S. S. Mniichurin, for Orient,

10:00 a.m. i .

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per S. S. llonolulan, from ban Pran-
cisco, Decemuer L Mrs. Harry W.
llaldwiu and two children, 1.'. II. ills-set-

Mrs. H. II. Hlssett, 1 II. Ilorelko,
I. O. Hroun, Itulpli Curtis, .1 no. Drew,
Mrs. .Inn. Drew, .1. T. Donellv, Jllss
Alta .1. Hill, W. W. Hill, Mrs.'W. W.
Illll, Miis A, .MiitSwiiin, Wm. C

Mrs Win. C. McDuthe, Thos,
Murray, H. ,1, Pullen, I, II, Holers,
Mrs L. II. Hogers, 8. 11. Itogors, W.
bochting, J. H. Sullivan, W, Mcllryde.

Per str. Miiunn Ijoh, from Hawaii
ports, December -- . Mrs (Ico. Camp-
bell, Miss N. Campbell, Charles
Herswlll, Mrs T. boliliiiiin, Mis
Akui, J. Do Mello, M. S. Depoate, I

Ontai, 11. Akoua, .1. Iliad, M. A. Nicoll
(ieo. C. Watt, Andrew (luild. Alic
(liiild, Henry (luild, (Ico. Allen, W,
t aster, .lames i'urkcr, T. AKana,
Charles Chew, ,1, Percy, A. Stclluinn,
llev. Kajiii, Mrs. H. b. (loodhue, II. t"

Kliisleu, Liu Kni, W. I). Hiiyhon, A. .1.

Porter, II Aiu, V. Van Illng, Jlenry
.liieger, .1 I). Parks, Charles Sang,
ltobt. Wallace, Mrs. Kobt. "Wallace,
Wong Hlng, Miss N. .1. Adams, W,
Campsie, .Mrs. Campsle, It. H. Parkin- -

sou, b. baito, Mr. and Mrs. (Irnadl ome
Per str. --Muuna Kia, from Hilo anil

I. ihniiia, Dei ember " C'eill Hiown, P.
K. Thoiupson, I'. Dreier, C. 11. Lung, C.
V.. Wright and wife, Mrs. P. T. Phillips,
V. L'guchi, .1. P. Kopplcr, W. Schneider,
A. llartman, A. Ulilosky, y. 11. ilt
Urido and wife, 1'oiing M. Purk, A

Porrest, II P. bdioen and wife, A. W,
Wayne, .las, Henderson, If. V. Patten,
Mrs. II. T Porrest, M. If. Newman and
wife, Tom (Itinii, I). W, Tom, D. Hurs-tar- ,

Wu Ping Yat, .1. K. Chin, 0. A
.Voir, W. Islilmuru, It. Miller, Mrs.
"eggs, II. A. Wadsworth ami wife, Mas
ter It. .1. linker, A, II. II,

Vierra, P .1. Stlunldt, T. Toyuinn, Hung
I hung, C. Vou.

Per P M. S. S. Manchuria, from San
I'rantisto, Det, 3 Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Adams, maid ami ihaiiffeur, Mrs. A. W.
AsIiiiiiiii, L. '.. Arnold, Mrs. L. H. Ar-
nold. Miss Wave Arnold, Master L Ar
mild, (1, , Hurro)v, hrf. It., II,Jlumrosc,
Miss lwaliiui JiemroMi; Mits ' Norma
HcmroHc, Mrs. Catlierlnu Heuliiiin, II. A

lllrdsall, Mrs. II. A. Illrdsall, Mrs. Clara
C. Illy tli, .Mrs, I. Ilrlggs, Arthur llroy
les, A, II. Ilrunuer, Mrs, A. II. Ilriiiiner,
Mrs, Horace I lit ru, Kulpli ),. i mrK, II
.1 ( uriielliisseii, Miss Harriet L. Culver,
Miss C. Cuiiiiliighiim, D. W, Hurl, .1, I..
I.iuersoii, Mrs. ,1, I., Lmersoii, I), II
1'iUpatrn li, llnrrv (lay lord, () bt .lolin
(llllicrl. W. A (Irungor, Mrs. W. A,
(Imager, Mrs Auui (Iruut, nurse uud
chuiiffi'iir, (leorge J), Orii), Mrs, (leorge
,.,.1 (I.... M..,, ),'.,,..:, ll,.l.l..l.rul I...,111 ,1 H lf,,VI lf IK'"" " I

i. (olllnw, A .1 Driilllurd, lliitace l

Hull, Mrs Murine l Hull, Miss V. II

lluminer, U, W lluworth, Mrs. U W.

Iluwoitli, MIm AIIik lluwiirtli, Mim
Murglimilu i reiiileeu, Mrs. l.nuie M

llulil'Hrd Mauler Humid llubliurd, Mas

lr I'lmrliw llublmrd, MIm Meryl Hum
ivr.limiM, Mi I' llyilw fcitulli, liergls
aubutuij, Mrs J (wrtci JalutMiu, MIm
ftimMti JoIiummi Mis IIIIiku Jnuiiii,
Vlnlar IUirn, Mr. hU II lliWf

miJ tikwillfHr, MIm Mnrprsl w
Mm. W. 11. Urdiwr. MIm itoi 19, lnl
MKl Uw UMfjft Hi Atlw, Itamu
t'todN ft I tni ItaiAMM I'bsrw

r U (Inr Mid rhlld. W A MscnmiKsl,
Mrs W. A. MsrDougsl, M. MNjroon,
P .1. Mr Anile, .1. U .Metis trie. Mrs. .1

I MMlamr, .1 K MrCsiulUs, Mrs .1

M Mn iiii.tlr... .1 I) McOrntli. Mtn .1
I M Hrnth, D Mirlmel, Mrs D Mirh
n.i (iketlin, nulls A I'errr, W

I'lb.eger, .MIm 1. L. I'lelm, Miss Nan
llnlilgh, N A ltlsl, Mrs N Hist.
Mi Prnnrit K. llnlllns, W T Sin
born, W. (1. Sclirojiler, A. Mc .Hlmpson,
Miss V SmlUi, Mrs, M. Sominer, Mts
Pniinia Sflintuer, MissjMnry I. Stevens

II, Thoniimni, Mul A II Tliaiuison
mid child, Miss l!eli Trelease, II ('
Twrcflt, Mrs. Hi CjTiU'edt, Mls Kininn
Tweedt, C V. von llniuni, Mrs (. C.
von llnmni, Ml Constance vou H'tinui,
.1, II P Voorhees, Mss Mary Water
homo, Klmer Watson,' ,lrs. Pnlmereton
White, .1. N. S. Williams, Miss Norma
(I Williamson, Dr V.. V. Wtlcox, (I. X.
Wilcox, Mrs. (i. P Wilcox, Miss Ango
line Wood, P. M. Wouiluortli, Mrs. P.
M. Woodworth, Mrs. C. S. Wright,
Mrs. Kntlierliie ates, Mrs. M, Zecder.

U. A. S. S. Muriima, from Sydney, De
cciulicr 3: Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Armltnge,
Mr. nnd Airs. W Devereuv. t. M

(lluscr, J. Montgomery, H. Pay ner,
rruim iiiiiir, ..lis, oiuclls mill tiillti
Miss Stevens, Mr. and Mrs. II. 1). Van
Ilruiit, Mrs, I', D, Young, Mrs. L
llrascli, It. llrnsih, S. llessiuertinv, Miss
11. (.nrrutli. Dr. 11. L. Clark, .1. II. Pos
ter, Miss JI. Zulewskn, A. ogger, Miss
M. Hvnns, .1. llrnsch.

Per C.-- S. S. Niagara, from Van
couver, December 4. Mr. and Mrs. Tur-
ner, Mrs. Snlsbury, Mr. nnd Mrs, Mun
roo nml three children and nurso, Mr.
uud Mrs. MncDonncll, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc
Tnvisli, Muster MeTuvish, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Pnlrey, Mrss Clark (!!), Miss Cuddle,
Jllss Proctor, Miss Percy, Miss llarrr
son 'Mist HwlfUailMIss Wilson, --Miss
WhltchcnU, 'Mr. Hnd Mrs. Kligh, --Mr.
Young, ilr. niid M'iss W'ilson, Mr. nnd
.Moi, lilowey, Jlr. IllpVTey, Mrs. Mc
Ntinght6il Jlniisoii Mr. and Mrs, Ham
lltnu nnd two children, Miss Henderson,
Mr. mid Mrs. Weeks null three children,
Miss (lunliner, Mr. llooley, Mr. nnd
Mrs, ' Jfnrtru, Mr. ' Deurborn, Ludv
Heron, .Mr, mid Mrs. Ileusou mid ihild,
Miss Porrest, Mr. ajcCloud, Mr. Cut-tin-

Mr. und Mrs. Siibwdou, two chil-
dren mul nurse, Mrs. Sutiforil, Mr. mini
Jllss McClntehle, Miss Armstrong, Mr.
and .Mrs. lliltler Miss Pulmen, MJss
White.

Jlr. nnd Jlrs. Pitrgerabl, Jlr. nnd
Jlrs. Lougher nnd two children, Jlrs.
Longher nnd two ihlldreu, .Mr. nnd Jlrs.
Putlaud, Jliss Muriel llobblns, Mr.
Nutt, Jflss MeLnchlnn, Jlr. Sutherland,
Jlr. .larvls, Jlrs. nnd Jlis Patterson,
Jtr. Porrest, Jlr. Ctiunlnghiim, Mr.
Spence, Jlr. Scott, Jlr. Harrington.

Per Btr. Clnudiue, from JIaui nnd
Moloknl ports, Dec. 4. Dr. S. A. llus-sel- l,

0. W. Cnrr L. jr. Pischel, IX 0.
Christiniiseii, .7. C. Jlnrtin, S. (1. Jin
kurn, S. rurnmoto

Departed.
Per str. Kinnti, for Knuai ports,

2 A. Jlunuberg, P. U. Darciko,
;ur. inn irs.i i: a. Atoxuiulcr. Ueo.
Humphrey, Jlrs. O. Illuckstnd, Jllss Ah
Leo. i

Per Jl. N. S. S. Will.ulmiiia, for San
Prancisco, December 3 Jlrs. .1. .1. Arm
strong, Jliss Jl Armstrong, (J. Acrlck,
Mrs. V. II. lleers, II. lliithholz, Win.
Ilride, Jllss A. Huerglm W. S. Ilartlett.
Jlrs: W. S. Hartlott, aiiss Jl. Uarllctt,
Armnnd Cam, Jlrs. Armarid Cnro, (', P.
Cook, Mrs. C. P. Cook nml child, Jits
Jl. IX lMrlngtoii, .1. Hpsteln, Jtrs. Mar-
tha Plood, .1. II. Plory, Jlrs. .1. II.
Plury, Jlrs. IX Plory, 0. Perinan, Jlrs.
C. Perinan, A. Cililld. .Mrs. A. fluild,
..luster Henry Guild, Jliss Alice Ouild,
Miss J. Ii. Henry, .1. C. Uplden, W. T.
Horton, Jliss Christie Horto'i, II. S.
llosmer, A. (I. Hnw't's, Jllss Jl. Kirche,
Jliss Ii. Krug, Jllss II. Kingsbury, U C.
S. Locke, Jlrs. C. C. B. Locke, .1. L.
Laiigilpn, Jlrs. .1, L. Lnugdoii, Andrew
Langilou, Jlrs, P. D. Lowrey nml - chil
dren ilud maid, (I. N. Loser, Jlrs, U, N,
Leser I! IX Low, W. P. Jlorgau, Jr.,
.Mrs. W. P. Jlorgau, dr., .Mrs. L. Jllllcr,
II. (1. .Miller, Jliss P. Jllzuer, S. L.

Jliss IX JIulhop, .Miss I.. Mul-ho-

II. 11. Plilnney, Ii. II. Plilnney, 0.
II. Hose, Muster 0. II. Hose, .Ir,, Jlrs.
btaudnng and child, L. IX Stearns,
Jllss IMmi Simon, Jliss Huby Siiuun,
Jliss Proua Simon, C. 11. Wells, Jlr.
Woodull.

Per str, .Milium Jtcii. for Hllo in.. i

way ports, December 3! 1!. M Horiidt,
llnrrv V. i'litlen, J(lss burn Iliuldy,
Mlss'lv. SlJevMirt, D. Dounli), II. Viikers,
K, Kniiiii, Ah Ken, .lames Choy, A. S.
Silwi, It. (1. Curtis, .Mrs. I', T. rhllUps,
K. Stungc, I'. T. Il.ilihvin, .Mrs. .1.

.1. T. Tucker, Mr, uud Mrs. N.
Soehtnig.

M
Jlaj. Julius l'ciin, of tlio Tirst

guvo un llliistrnted nJilress ut
the i". M. C. A. last uvcnliig on his
''I'hiliiipinu experiences." Major I'enn
tolil of tho cuiuii.irgn against tho I'll!- -

piuu insurgents in lolfi-HMl- ami men
tioueil some of the Incidents connected
with the early tareer of Agiiinnlilo.

He nurrated the events of the resmo
of Lieutenant (Jllmore U.S.A. and a
party of twcnty'-llv- Aineritans from
tho 1'ilipiuos, after .1 long and diliiciilt
tliute through the iiiouiitains. Tho lirl-'ud- e

of the Thlrly-fourtl- i Infantry,
whiih ellei ted this reHiue, was in tom-iniin- il

uf .Major I'cnn. '

Wliilo coming from tho ste.iiaer Mini-elitiri- u

yesterday iiiorniiig Vou hung
boo, a Korcuu druggist of Honolulu,
hus pl.ued under nrrest l the federal
authorities. Two tius of Jen sheo were
found on his person, it is alleged, nnd
tho man was iharged with carrying
innienleil opium. He will he given a
honing lietnru I'liited UtuteS ( omiiils
hIoiiit (leorge A. Davis to decide if lie
should lie hound over to the next fed
ernl grand jury. A, L. ( . Athiusuii lias
been retiiliieu In reprient on hung
fioo,

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugiir iU0tutlons received ycslerday

lay the lluwulluii Kugur I'liinters' Assn-elu- t

mi (rum the Callforiiln and Huwul
Inn Hugur llefliilng ( miipuiiy are I'd
degree tent ii'iitrlfuguls 3 01, 7'.'.) HS

ilegri'es uiiiilyiis heeU IU Vij 7M.S7.
. -.

THU OHILDltUN'H COLDH,

UuUb itie rlulilli'ii's nilds mul eurN
IllMli Imfsr I hi')' tiivukou Ihu vlllll)',
IVn i'lu!U)lii'ilnlu'i i'iiujiIi lleimil frrn)

l. It li.iuuiiallv isV. Il livs hii'n
ImII fi5 ttomhu tUd iriiiiiniiwtil frw
IIWIU luitoUw mlttywf uml oit Iml
8 trllWli III ifolsii. lluii'
ill), Siiillb'i D04 "Cfni rtf IfHwutt,

Honolulu Stock Exchinyt

Thursday. December 4, 11)13.

NAME OP STOCK CAHTAl Ask
raiD vr

Mtrrinttlft
Al. & tUldoln Ltd . $M'.ooo ICO ITS

C Uitwtf Ar Co IJUAi.lAt so. ,
SUOA

5,000,000 20 I3H 14

haiku . .,) ...,. 1 ico. OOC 100 7S

tlw, Airlcufturil ... 2,000 000 100 l mIliw, Com.&Sui.'Co. lo.uuo.rai' 25 2ltt
lUw. Sui. Co 3.000 000 20 21

IjonoVrs , 2.UUU.UCO 20 3
Ko.iotiu..,,.....,.. VM.VM IX 50 itIlutctilnnon Suiir Plin

Ution Co (.soaour 5 12
Kihuku , I.0UU.CU 20 14

KckahiSuEir Co .... l.snomi 100 ny 95
Koloa .... ............ 75O.00C too
McBrrde Sue Ce, 3,500,000 20 ilr
Oahu Sugar Co .,...'. 5,000,000 20 to Kii
Olu Suiar Co. Ltd.. 5.000,000 20 I

Onomci ., I.5J0.UUI JO .6 17
F'nuhi" Sue. Plan. Co 2.000.0TI 20 5
Pacilic 75O.0X 10O w"
Pais i... M30.000 100 75 85
Ptneelceo ?iaooo 103 55 '
Pioneer Mill Co 4,000.000 20 16)1 '17
waiaiua A. 4,500.000 100 52 H

3,000,000 100

waimanaiu .,..... 2,&X too
Walmca Sugar Mill... 125,000 100

MlSCIClANtOUS

Haiku PSP Co Ltd.. 20 35
Maw. Electric Co 750.00 too 223
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd 1.250,000 10

Haw. Pineal pic Co... 700 nor 20 34IJ
HitoR. R.Co. Put.... 164 840 20
Hilo R. R. Co. Com.., 2,905,000 20 4
Honolulu Brewing &

MalliniCo Ltd..., soaoou 20 2I!4 21 K
on. uas to. i'iu , . I o.ooi 2b iu- -

Hon Gas Co. Com.'' 21'nxi IW 105
II. R.1.A UCo. Com 1207,500 100 25

d S. N. Co.. 2,,lU0 100 123 150
Mutual Tel Co 386.000 10 18 19

O.R.aUCo... ...... 5,000000 10J 123 126
PahaniRub Cn 300 000 I

Tanjoni Olok Rub Co ,300.000 20

Bonds AmLOut
stand nr

llamakua Ditch Co 6s.. 200,000
Haw. Coin. & Surar Co

fine... 993.000
Hawaiian Irr Co 6s tou.ou. 90
Haw. ter. 4 p c (Re

rundmE ...... ,i 800.000
Haw. Ter. 4 n c Pub Im 1,500,000
Han'.Ter. 4n c PuO'lm

ber. 1,500.000
Haw. Ter. p c. 1.000,000
I aw. Ter, 'i p c. 1000.000
Haw. Ter. D c. 1.244,000
Hllo R.R.6pc(IjiucoI

1.000. 90
lino '0"Co."ReT."S t I

Rxln. Con. fis 3,500 000 82
Honokaa Sui Co. 6 p c 6T0U0C 75
Hon. Oas Co., Ltd 5a.. ;co ooo .i.Hon. R T.SLCo.6pc 501,000 too
Kauai Ry Co. 6s., tsoooo too'"
KohalafJitctiCo.6s.... 500,000 100
McBrrde Sugar Co., 5s 2,000,000
Mutual 1 CI 09 230,000 101

Nalomai Con.Cs,.,, 4 015.000 . t
O R. & U Co. 5 p c. ZOOO.000 97' too
O ihu Sugar Co. 5 p c KHUOU SO aD aa Suiar Co 6 d c. 2,500,000 49
Pacific Uunao I'crtlizcr

to.6 4C0.000 too
Pacific Sugar MUI Co

6s 500.000 98
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 o c. . 500,000 too
San Carlos Mill Co p.c 400,000 too I.
wlamAtT co pc. nou ICO

Between Boards.
10 Wninluu, C3.00.

Session Bales

II. C. &. H. Co , 5, 5, 20, 21.75.
Sugar Quotations.

88 Dog. Analysis Ileets, !)s. A; pnr
ity, 3.UD', !)() l)eg. Centrifugals, 3.01.

BULLS. AND BEARS

ON SELLING SIDE

Apathetic Condition of Eastern
Market Results in Active

Selling Operation.

(lly l't'iloral Wireless Telcgruph)
NOW YOltlC, Dei ember 4. (apctinl

to 'fhu Advertiser) On nccouut of Hie
uputlietle condition of thu list recently
and tho fact that thu upturn could uot
be traced to any favorable or speculat-

ive) conditions, truders took tho posi.
Hon toduy thut n protracted forward
movement vvus not to bo expected, and
both bulls uud benrs sold stocks. Tho
nia'rkctilidld stoa'dy; 1"iTr

Thu lulvanio failed to bring in out-

side business and the cuiitluuccl firmness
of money operated ngalust increased
speculative activity. Honds were
steady.

Yostorday 's high figures wero
eclipsed when largo buying orders flow-

ed into tho market aftor mlddii. Steel
sold at 07'i, Union 1'neiflc 15J and

1U.1 Quotations for tho
two latter stocks indicated ov or night
gains cjf u point.

Copper shnros vvhteh wero lousprc-uousl- y

heavy early became imbued with
the strength displayed by other issues
und ribllied vigorously. Amalgamated
touched 7". Tho market dosed heavy.

Hi

GOAST EXCHANGE

(lly I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
SA.V rilAfN('LSCO, Dei ember 4.

(bpetiul to The Advertiser)
Sugar Stocks.

Hid. Asked.
Hawaiian Commercial .. -- J'j . .
lliiHiiiliin Sugar i -- J
Hoiinkaa ,..,,., 4
Hiitchliisou .. 14

Kilaiieu not ipinted,
Oniiinea lll'i ,.
I'luiuliim lJ'-- j ..
L'liion , . , , 21

OU Stocks.
Aiiiiilguinuted uot quoted J

AssiH-Iate- ... , I7Mi ,.
NEW YOHK SUGAR.

(II) IVderiil Wireless Telegrupli)
WW VOIIK, Di'iember I -(- Hpoclol

to The Advertiser) Kuw sugur, iiuiui
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HAWAII PREPARED TO BACK PI1&KHAM.

Governor Pinkliaim's nnnoiiiieeinent by enble of his policy: "May
wr nil lnbor for the good of Hawaii, that sterling manhood limy pre- -

viul mid iustice and opportunity be afforded to the industrious and
home-lovin- however humble, and may men of wealth sock the priv-
ilege of aiding the establishment of unselfish progress for all," has
the real Progressive sound and is broad enough to will popular sup-

port, despite its platitudinous generality.
When the new Governor reaches here from Washington he will

find n community ready to weleoiiie him, to wish him God speed
in Ins appointed task and prepared to back him up just so long as
he goes forward "for the good of Hawaii." The community is tired
of the bitterness of the Ivuhio-Frca- r fight and the later contest among
the Democratic candidates for the- governorship' and in not at all
anxious to precipitate any trouble for the new Governor or block
the progress of the Territory by useless, personal bickerings.

Governor Pinkham will find the "get tog'ethei"--' movement in full
swing, and the "boost" spirit predominating. The rank and file in

Hawaii appreciate the fact that this Tesrhory is facing, problems that
only united action and unselfish cooperation can satisfactorily solve.
President Wilson has selected Air. Pinkham to lead the,, people of
the Territory for the next four years, and the punplo of Hawaii ac-

cept the Choice and will work to help him help Ibiwaii.
-

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LAHAlAv CANE
Experiments with new cane varieties must be extended over many

years. The Lahaiiia variety which ,has been the standby in Hawaii
for seventy years is considered to be identical with the world-wid- e

Bourbon cmie, Cultivated for no one knows how many s.

Its place of origin, even, is a matter of surmise. It has
been grown so long that its every characteristic has been minutely
studied and recorded.

If it is vtrue, as has been the observation in all cane-growin- g coun-

tries, that the Bourbon variety is losing its pristine vigor and capa-
city for resistance to disease the work with new' varieties' must con-

tinue until a new cane with the vigor of the Lahuinif of forty years
ago has been bred up to take is place.

Plantation managers cannot help but hold Lahaimi cane in their
minds as the basis for comparison when new varieties are under
trial. When a seedling falls dou'ii' in' any i'mptirlai'it iplality they
cast it out and say it is a failure. Practical work in Ihe breeding
up and establishment of new varieties is not a profitable line of work
for practical men.

This work is properly that of the state experiment .stations' and of
the United Sjlntes' department of agriculture as" well as' of the plau't-tor- s

station. The United States government has long maintained a
staff of scientists who are helping other industries over their stony"
roads. The Hawaiian sugar planters should ilsk Secretary Hous-
ton to take up the question of breeding new canes, and should nisei
unite in an effort to secure from the Democratic congress tliat has
tried to hit our, main industry a body bl6w, a. very liberal, appro-
priation, say .fJOO.OOO per annum fo help Hawaii work out its' .scien-
tific agricultural problems. If recent mail advices are correct and
the secretary of agriculture is honestly desirous of helping Hawai-
ian planters over their rough roads, why not take the administra-
tion at its word. Why should the planters pay for a- eaile experi-
ment station when the Tinted States has acknowledged' that it ouglh1
to do that work itself ?

- ...
MORE DEMOCRATIC THEORD3S FADING.

Disillusionment on the part of the farmers of the country has al-

ready begun. Democratic ideals promise to become a siare and a
stumbling block and a thorn in the flesh and other unpleasant filings:
That not One cent of the fifty million dollars recently let out' by the
United States treasury "to .assist in moving crops" ever got out
of the fingers of the cotton buyers ami commission men, is the as-

sertion of Charles ,1. Brand in charge of the ofiice of markets of
the department of agriculture, in an address given before the Asso-
ciation of Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations in Wash-
ington November 1C Inst.

"In the hope of securing moderately reasonable credit," he said,
"one of our men accompanied lle leader of the ofton growers'
association to one of the leading banks in. hi(tle. Bock. Ti'e, presi-
dent of thu bank, while expressing interest and anxiety to assist,
stated that no money was available for such loans'; that they already
had $3,000,000 out on cotton, all of which was lent to local cotton
buyers and commission men.

"The bank president added that he was one of the committee;
handling the .Arkansas allotment of government, funds distributed
for crop moving, and that so far as he knew mi farmer was able
to avail himself directly of the use of any part of the fuiid."

The ideals of democracy are undoubtedly beautiful, but they do
not work.

GOOD FOR TEXAS WHY NOT HAWAII?
In view of the fact tlmt the new style concrete quarters at Cast-ne- r

failed to please many of the officers who were assigned to t'liem',
and that no one knows what objections or defects will be discovered
in the new cavalry barracks at the same place, if they are ever com-
pleted and ready for occupancy, it might be a good' idea if the e

construction of, permanent posts on Oaliu he conducted on the
plans adopted for the new buildings at Fort Bliss, Texas, for which
the chief of the quartermaster corps has directed that the bids be
advertised. The bids will call for eight barracks, foilr double in ess
and kitchen buildings, and twenty sets of officers' quarters. They
will be the first of the bungalow type, and will be c.speciallv

for tho tropical climate with large porches. The same idea
will be earned out in the construction of the barracks. The mess
room mid kitchen will be detached from Hie barracks. Tlic barracks
will have large porches ami plenty of shower baths.

The buildings which it is proposed to put up for the troops al
J'ort Bliss seem to be exactly what arc required here to insure thehappiness of their future tenants,

..4...
THE WAIPIO

The Wnipio n consists of one hundred ami thiitv.foiir
",.., ' ,mMU'" v"v' ""l " I" t be found on the IsMiM .ifOshu, J In- - plaulallou managers am it in declaring that tile ox--.

pirimciits being eoiiduetud lime. 011 11 field settle and under nraellcul
lomiitioim, are gmng better icstilu tlrnn any seiciitillu oxperlmeiitk
Willi growing mil v.-- r bi.fi.ro undertaken in Hawaii. The credit
for making the enterprise hwUiI bclon-,.- , to the experiment station
lonunitleo nf tho iriMtHVN of the pUntm-- V iiMorintinii The director
..J the plai.tmH expriiiiH.,l kIniIoii. II. P. An., ml hi Mbe enrpk
i. scientific nuilslKuu are doiuif Nnlenillil work. Tlu'y have Hie cniti..l- - If mil ilmiMi of lit., niimhc plHiiW. of NWNi. the ussneinlimi it.ru. f I vcnwiumi ,i .'miu lb.- fell., Is IwawiiiK mni,. gen-.ni- l
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ECONOMY PLUS EFIOlfEMOY IN HEALTH MATTERS,
'flic iltiplioitiif lliu health of Honolulu h somellilnt" which no body

nf men lfl afford to play polities with, especially at this tinfe. It
is iim. t question which should never l.f debated on the basis of jobs
or it'erquiidles. Ppofl life lieiiltli of Honolulu depends Ms greatest
rendy-miilie- y business that of the tourists and the military. Hlnuild
an epidemic come at any time before the .Midpaciflc Carnival the
best foiirist season Honolulu has ever had in prospect would he

ruined. Vv.hile any epidemic accompanied by the resistance to the
huifllh authorities WO have seen in the past would mean ;i quarantine
of Honitjifli'f My 116 hoillh ollleers of porW idiroad and a stopping of
towiY leave lit c.vc,rv garrison ami post. There is no reason to sup-
pose t till t there will be an epidemic, if ordinary conimousensc is
brought inO) phiy to prevent it, but just now, when the supervisors
are making up their budget for the first six mouths of next year and
W.hile Hi ere are such questions yet to be settled as those included in
the pending milk' inspection ordinance, the time is opportune for a dis
cussion of the general health conditions of the city and of the neces-
sity for forethought.

'I'here ape three matters in connection with health conditions in
the city that are clearly within the province of the city authorities
and of no others. There are a number ot, matters unmistakably be-

longing to the TemtftriaMioar'd' df liealtn 'while theVc is also the
twilight zone, covering matters 'which might he classed as either
municipal or territorial. The three matters for which the city can
not escape responsibility are those of s'treef cleaning, the collection
and disposition of garbage and the care of the indigent sick. All
other matters over which' the city claims jurisdiction are within the
sphere of the territorial board of health as well, and there is over-
lapping, undue expense, a clash Of authority, and, in consequence,
the work in not well done by either.

InaSinitch as the time is at hand when economy of the strictest
kind must prevail, would if not be practical politics as well as good
sense on tile part of the city fathers to attend strictly to the work
that is theirs alone and surrender back to the board of health all
other debatable matters of sanitation, inspection and health regula-
tion? Let the pure 'food officials attend to the question of milk; let
the health inspectors attend to the question of dairies; let the terri-
torial Veterinarian attend to the question of tuberculosis in cattle;
let the territorial officials, in short, handle the markets, the general
sanitary situation, the food supply and other matters affecting
health that call for more or less export supervision, while the city
creates a health' department fo handle street cleaning, garbage ser-
vice and the care of tile city's indigent sick.

The sooner a clear line of demarcation in health matters is drawn
between what the city should' do and what the board of health
shopld do the sooner there will lie economy and efficiency in both
health departments', as what is pi ore than one person's business! is
frequently found in practice to be nobody's business. Between the
city and the Territory it should be agreed just what is each other's
duties, and, having agreed, let each attend strictly to its own affairs.

The question of the city's health is not something ti play politics
over. It is too important, too vital, for that..... .j

THE MONTESSORI iJlTHOiS.
What the kindergarten was to the generation or two ago that

saw it as a novelty so the Montessori liieth'od may be to the prcs'ent
generation, It is at all events the last new theory of child education.
Whether it is to be accepted Or rejected, time must show. It has been
applied 51i this country to n limited extent only. But there is a
prospect of a better understanding of it. Rhode Island has sent il

representative to the course conducted by Dr. Maria Montessori.
The representative, Miss Craig, made a clos'c study of the system,
and as a result of the report tlic Rhode Island board Of education has
resolved to give it a year's trial at Hie State Normal Sehool, says
the Indianapolis News.

To begin with, it will be tested only on children in the kindergar-
ten and elementary studies. Tile basic principle iMiss Craig de-

scribes as It breaks away entirely from Hie. present
kind of verbal instruction and drives out also the old kind of dog-ma't- ic

instructor, and even the sympathetic teacher, wlio lias been
held as the child's other self, transforming the soul of the objective
world into a pupil's life through enriched special experiences.

Whatever be the outcome, no more interesting experiment has
been made than this which Rhode Island will undertake.

. ..

SHOWING THE WHITE FEATHER.
The reported decision of the board of supervisors not to put into

effect the full provisions of the frontage tax system in future roa'd
building in Honolulu or to lay down a road building prograih is an
intimation to the members of the Research Club, the Minion and
rCiiimuki improvement clubs, the Central Improvement Committee
and the thinking portion of the community generally that the best
ideas are not to govern in Honolulu, but rather that the higgCst tax-
payers' and the ones who desire modern advancement must bow to the
ideas and the wishes of the ignorant. It is a striking confession on
the. part of, tho supervisors that they aim nior'e towards reelection
thiin, towards the progress of the cityv If is an ad'mis'sioh on their
part 'that they are afraid to put into force any innovation, although
knowing that the present system of rdad building is
driving Hie city towards bankruptcy And piling up the big debt of
neglect that will have to be faced s'ooncr Or later by their successors.

It is a distinct disappointment' to have this board of supervisors
show' tlic white feather and fail tp meet the first real test that has
been put to them. Instead Of taking an advanced stand and trying
to educate the masses of the electorate to iietter things, the super-
visors have stepped down to Hie lower levels and are truckling to
the ones who fear that busiiicss principles applied to public works
wjl mean some loss to wage earners.

' Some day Honolulu will have a govering body of men big enough
to put the needs of the city ahead of their own trifling ambitions,
itnd then Honolulu will commence to go upon a business basis. There
is not one of the supervisors today but wlio realizes that Honolulu
cannot maintain its miles of streets on its present income. There
is probably not one who does not know that the present svstem of
building is ultra expensive, as any job done dab by dab, block by
block, must be. There is not one wlio is able to reason who doe's
not appreciate Hie fact that the frontage tax system offers the only
way wliereby this city maty secure good roads and paved streets
wiHiiti a reasonable time. And yet, we are told, the majority of
them lire afrilid to put the system into force.

or. in 1111. ji.li il.. , . . , '

LINK IN THE BELT ROAD.
t

.Road-bUildili- g Is an important conside'ration in connection with the
ell'orts to secure tolirist traffic to Hawaii. There must bo good roads,
especially through Oahu's magnificent sdeiiic section, thoKnnoohe
coast. There are sections of good road's with an impassable bog
separating them, at ICaneohe. Lust Sunday as many as ten autumn-bile- s

were stuck in mud holes in n quarter mile stretch at one time,
and a few driveis with good mule teams reaped a little harvest haul-
ing, them out.

Beyond' WniahnJtho contractors have Mulshed macadamizing U700
teel of road siiiniiJsoywitbor f. with thiilmin (lavs mil nf Hie twm.iv.
six so wei ami stormy that they oro.uunblo to move a dump cnrl.
At Kaneobe the county has completed only about MM) rent since .Inly.
We cannot nffnid to lurve lonrisu cume to Honolulu with their inifo.mobiles, start mily out for H spin on (lie d 'louiid-lhc-islan- d

bcll-rom- l .'cim.i..n, hiiiI drop into hnltnmhi, stimuli of miie
within ten nuhm of town. Such mi eporiiiuc will Itmi.ik nil tho
ioviuent out .if a trip nrmiiiil tlm world. II would be a
hnsine ir.iioailinii for the supervisor to inve the mint motors Hint
linvn jusl lluislied the WntshoU- - r.. 11H in nud lluish . iTnueolie
SMIlon I hni whim Ukf our IYUmiiU n mm Hi., mmdn IiiiiiI nl I be
mm i.r iii rail win niiiviiii MttDAntmuiifiii ur imWiiuiu nsk
oilr lincu ),. .,t ,jr ,,,,,,., ,.,,-r- , ,! ,p r(mni, i(,inimorthe .rl. from n rpi.lly.dipp..Miliiii volilvlc

THE ADVANCE OF TEMPER'ANOE.
A campaign of education in the interest of temperance and ulti-

mate prohibition in Hawaii, as a part of the nafiouwide campaign,
is to bo started by the Anti-Saloo- n League, or, to term tho proposed
movement more accurately, the campaign of education flint has been
urtiler way for many years is to be pushed with a renewed and a
greater energy.

The workers in the temperance cause in this community have
been fortunate in securing the services of the Rev. .1. W. Wadinan
as their leading agent. He is a kamaaina, n man who has the sub-
stantial respect of the community, among all classes; one who knows
the Islands Trout end to cud, is familiar with local and racial con-
ditions and ii'i'niih who is possessed of a solid; Christian common-sens- e,

an essential in the makeup of a successful temperance worker.
We do not look for any rabid denunciations of "the demon rum"

from Mr. Wadmail, but from him may be expected much that will
appeal to the reason and will command Hie respect of even the advo-
cates of the liquor interests. The saloon man has little to dread
from the "temperance crank," but a great deal to feitr from the
man who will Calmly point out to growing youths the advantages
of athletictf and a clean body over intoxicants aliil the foolishness
of spending money on what can never secure one employment, can
nevet" return' ' profit njid. uhicli is no longer respectable. The day
when it' Aval's ''manly''' to drink has passed and none now, except
those whose sense of shame lias been drugged to dcitth, ever boasts
of his capacity for intoxicants or his prodigality at the bar. Yet
every man of thirty-fiv- e c'an remember when such boasts passed cur-
rent. That thdy no longer do is a sign of the times, a sign that the
soil is fertile for the Seeds fo be sown in a greater and nationwide
campaign against the national curSc, the elimination of which will
mean the successful Solving of half the questions that perplex man-
kind.

That Hawaii will advance abreast of the other States and Terri-
tories is the hope thai underlies the work bciiig done by. those who
have selected Mr. Wadinan as their agent, and those who know con-
ditions and men see norcilson in sight for disappointment.

: 1

WORLDWIDE BEEF SHORTAGE.
Honolulu consumers of meats complain of high prices. Vice-Cons-

Mallett of Budapest gives some figures uhdiir date of November
in regard to Hungarian prices for fresli meats that convey a vivid
idea of what high prices really are. lie slates that 'the average price
charged for fresh pork is seventeen cents per pound, medium quality
beef twenty-fiv- e to thirty-nin- e cents, beef roasts and steaks forty to
fifty ticrits, and veal fifty to sixty-fiv- e cents" per pmipd. Hungarian
mutton, wliich is coarse and of ver.y poor qualify,, sells at the same
prices as beef. There were one hundred thousand head less" of ,cattle
in Hungary in 1912 than in Kill.

The meat shortage is so acute in Germany that some of the munici-
palities are giving free cooking-schoo-l lessons' for the Wives of work-
ing men ilnd distributing free Cook-book- s' giving recipes for tlic prep-
aration of fish as food because beef, pork and mutton are not withiil
tilts rcacli Of the pbhi- - iilini.

As Director Agee told our cane plailt'iirs a fev days ago, Hawaii is
throwing away a few millions of dollars every year by burning cam
tops, trash and molasses instead of transforming them into beef. All
the world is meat hungry. Prices of beef are botmd to go up" for il
good ninny years" to conic. Hawaii ought t6 niilke better use of all
its opportunities.

' "'';

"HEATHEN CHINEE" NOT ALONE.
Hawaiian Chinese acquired fame a few years ago by blowing up

ducks that Were sold to lhcal' housewives, thereby making a tougli
old drake sell at fancy prices as a fat and plump young bird. The
"J)'ovii-East- " chicken dealers Have discovered a way of going the
pake one better, according to Bradstrccts:

O'uvcniiiioiit injK'i.ors hiivo for ninio tlnlo Won iilvbstigntiiig tlic prric-tip- c

of' 'certain poultry snippers" wiioiii limint;3s it Is tci collect chickens
from filrma nhd kill mid ship thbin to llliirkiH'. It' has been tho prnctiBO
for thcee. people to fatten up tho nntjiittl'l for n tlntC, 11U1I there Ib no quar-
rel with this conduct where only legitimate fntterijnu or weight adding
methods nre in use, hut agents of the dcpilrtiiidnt of agriculture llnvo
learned that some of thexo shippers, a clayorto before tho chiekens arc
killed, feed ret pepper in their focid, wlileli' nlilk'es thd chickens havo
mi abnormal appetite; then they feed a inlxturd of fine hand nml corn
meal. The chicken eats this mixture- nlvdndusly', rtnd as' a result large
quantities of sand aro introduced i'ntd the craw' rtnd tho iiitcstinei ns
well. Thi inay amount, In tho caso of il single chicken, to only 11 11 ounco
or two, but where thousands of chickens aVe sold Hie aggregate profit
from Blind becomes important, it siiiply nlcaiis that the poultry dealer is
helling sand to the consumers nt th'a rnte of twenty cent's or more per
pound. The remedy fdr this piece ot hhrp practise rests in tho last
analysis with the housewife, who can dlscotlntgc this, practise if- - bhe
wihhes by refusing to buy fowls whose crops aro loaded with' sand, or,
for that matter, whose crops nrd full of food.

THE PASSING HOUR.
So far, the Stui' Francisco fair maiia'gehient has not Objected to

Honolulu sending the Ail Club pirate's to the exposition; but that is"

about the onlv Hawaiian' plan that has not been' found fault with.
Pineapple damicrs' .who are de.sii;ous( of cxtcYipMug .their foreign

trade should gel the lielp of the bureau pf; foreign and domestic
commerce. About ten per cent of thu Hawaiian paqlr was exported
ila'st year.

Engineer Trus'cott has invented a biplane c'niio hinder. The plant-
ers' association's' report, printed liy aii- - esteemed contemporary,
makes Hie inventor claim that the method of construction allows
"easy access' for any individual young or old; to throw the cane on
to the rapidly movin'g belt, and bo deposited in the ear." A little
hard on tlic lan'orer, perhaps, but what laoorbr would not risk his
neck in so good a cause? .

We do not know hdw the rest of tlic'eoniiiiuuity feels about it, but
fo us it looks like a decided imposition for the learned county attor-
ney to put in tine defending convicted gamblers tvlm happen to be
arrested by th." federal officials' and s'en'diiig in a bill to Cover the
services of nil extra deputy to prosecute gamblers for liim in the
police court. This community seems ready to stand for anything
that coincs jiut of the city attorney's office, however, and will prob-
ably see no harm hi Ciithcart's decidedly Objectionable ways' of milk-
ing Hie treasury.

Honolulu, as pointed out by Supervisor Petrie, needs a city hall,
but there me many things it needs more, and until we have a free
garbage system .li'tAdc nud, thorough, some better roads
thttii'wet'h'avc'heijij 'tible to get, a few s'Core niiles of sidewalks, an
improved fire and police service and a new mayor we can manage
to get along without a city hull. Before we put 1111 more bonds'
for the Oaliu taxpayers to redeem, lei lis thiilk over the two hun-

dred thousand dollar issiiu we have mt liow, with the first payment
yet to be met, the proceeds Ml used for roads that are already going
to pieces. When the city and county are ptt 011 a business basis
and Hon' i) comprehensive statement of our financial condition can
be made it will be time enough to talk of a new bond issue for 11

public building.

We hiiic'tiV'liccp 011 rubbing it in, hilt caklimt help drawing to the
attention iif 'those who boosted 'Him MiUiukn site oil to the comiini.
nity for the federal building Hie laics'! news from Washington,
which is that Honolulu will whistle a lung while before the ilefl-elenc- y

In the building fund, caused by the switching of a portion
to (he silo pui'dhaxc fund, is made up. Had the civic center site
been ehostin, ns (he Washington treasury officials desired mill 11s

Hie iiichiliu'ls woinnVliiled, the federal building would lodily he
wnl 011 its way towards ciiniplelion, N'ow the ptirrluisml site may
wifely be plHiil.-.- l In 011 11c, with vwry proMifut of Hie liarvclci'
boliig ahlK in gel nt least lvn riillnou crops before a pink is slniub
in lit irrnuml fur Hie niiudi nwile.l iipw piisinillnD ami fpilmiil eonil.
house There will he D Ici'mliii'M mi the Onern flousn sile lirir
Iheiv U u feilcml bililJllllUUUJlaV illlllllljll

0 INSPECTOR

Cheap Liquor Under Fancy Brand
Sold in Honolulu Saloon; Ice

Cream Below Standard.

A. W. Ilnnson, food commissioner
mid niinlyst with the territorial bo.tnl
of health, in addition to his work of
inspecting dairies, stores and tmmpliu
tho hundreds of food products coming
into thu Islands, found time lust inuutii
to make the interesting discovery that
nt least one saloon In Honolulu has
bee'u engaged in disposing tho lowest
grado brandy under tho t;ll'so 0f (,no
of tho most expeus!o brands. When
the fact was reported to tho proprietor
of tlii) saloon he convinced tho food in
spector that ho had 110 knowledgo that
such 11 practise had been mndu. It wus
his first offense and 011 his promise to
avoldrepeatinj; the oa"cnso he was nut
prosecuted.

This was reported to tho board of
health by Mr. Hansen nt the meeting
hold yesterday. Jt was but one item
of nn interesting report for tho month
of November. Jt showed that ten
dairies had been inspected in that time
ami of forty samples of milk nualy.ed
only two were found below rcipilre.
ments.

Jn iiilo out of twenty-seve- n samples
of ico ciuam analyzed twonty-si- wero
found below the requirements. Prepar-
ations to remedy this condition aro
now uildcr way. )n Honolulu of eight
jiamples of ico cream analyzed four
wdre fdilnd tu conio within the require-
ments. During the month Mr. Hansen
nlsd inspected twliiity-thrc- p stores in
Honolulu.

I
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Government Said to Be Seriously
Considering Important

Question.

WASHINGTON", No ember- 17. The
United States governiliciit is said to be
much closer to tho formal adoption of
a policy of gdvernment purchase and
operation of telegraph tiinl long dis-
tance telephones than is geueially lea
lized. Although President WiNou and
Postinaster-tlcnera- l llurlcsou aro leluc-trin- t

even td' discuss thu question at
this stage, it is said that they aro en-

tertaining a propositi to start tho new
policy by the purchase of Interurb'uu
unit long distance telephone lines. '

ileprescntativn' i). .1. I.uwls of Mary-
land, author of the parcel post law mid
tho recognized authority at Washing-
ton on express and telegraph and tele-
phone questions, urges that tho go em-

inent puts over the question of purchas-
ing tho vnst properties of tho Postal'
ntut Western Union Telegraph com-
panies. Ills idea is to have the govern-
ment content itself with tho :i.:il)0,Ol)U
mile's of interiirbaii and long ilistanoo
lcledlolie wires, which, being of cop-
per, can bo Utilized by tho postollieo
department for the simultaneous trans
mission of both telegraph ami telephone
messages. These, he estimates, can bo
acquired for about $200,000,000, thus
establishing tho government :is 11 com-
petitor of tho commercial systems and
paving thq way for purchase of tho
tulcgraphs later.

isIfoil is

GRANTED

BOOZE

DC
Gets Decree From Stepson of

Robert Louis Stevenson

for Desertion.

SAN PliANC'ISCO. November M.
'Catherine 1). Osbotirno wu'i granted .1

divorce yesterday in .liuigo Morgan'
cdurt from Lloyd Osbourne, stepson of
l.'obert IiOiiis Stevenson.

Tlitfitgll bbth tho defendant ami Ilia
s'tcpfilther nTe so well known to fame,
there' was nothing in tho proceedings
to ttistltiguish tho case from tho most
cdnimuupliico affair on the calendar.
Osl.uuriio was rcprct-cnte- by thu law
linn of Devoto A Hichiirdson,
but no questions wcru asked on his
behalf, nud tliero was not oen tho
appearance of 11 contest. Tho agree-
ment entered into between, liiinsclt jud
Mrs. Osbourno many .earn ago whereby
the wifo was to get ilOO a mouth for
tho support of hert-nl- f and children
was incorporated into the decree.

hns been payplg this aitlaii.it,
ami the ilecreo therefore makes tin dlf
ferenco in the iinauciiil situation of thu
parties.

Mrs. Osbourne Is nt present living
nt 1100 Lombard street, the other hnlf
of her hoiup being occupied by tile
I'nrinelito nuns. Hm was married to
tin1 defendant at Honolulu in April,

Hill. The I'htblren .If ths riisrrlnjjrt arc
Ainu, ilgi'it HI, mid Louis Stevcnsou,
aged II. The alleged doiicrtloii by the
liilsliHiid took plnic in 11)011. Mrs.

tcntllled Hint ithe had nut msmi
the defendant since tliat year, nml
Alan, who win her niroborilting ,

lubt, the emir) thut lua ilithfir
hnil ntnwr to his Kuimlrd'-f- i I wen lit
the LniMlmrd tr-- home. OJlmilrne,

hi U how nbroSd, In hs.ii ''ran
Wst-i- i a nr 11 on Iwi minimi, but '
.'aMlHK l" ( lcHinu.iy of Isilli wife
liM uin. did uni lull th liiiirr, si
lbuiih lie well U.icw whrt lilt wife
MtM IM-llt- . Tli dfer- - Will Nut in
UMfn v 'Hi ib .uDiudy at tin-- .hi
drew, ImhIi if wImu'1 lists bs 1V1 mast
)tert will, llm Hii'iucr,

M ,
t irvtasaftri' . JMmmM J

tHUUkl yawMUUH.



PROPOSALS TO

SURRENDER

m e

Seven .Generals Commanding the
Federal Forces in Northern
Mexico Join in Asking for
Terms of Peace from General

Villa and Express Willingness

to Give Up Their Arms.

JUAREZ, Mexico, December
3 (By Associated Press Cable)

General Villa's recent pro-

phesy that the Constitutionalist
forces would control all of
'Northern "Mexico withlin two
weeks was borne out late yes-

terday when seven generals in
command of federal districts
sent a peace commission to
General Villa hero offering to
surrender and asking for terms.

General Villa now asserts
that he will march on the City
of Mexico within two weeks
and invest the capital.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph)

CITY OF MEXICO, Deeuinh-- r

2. (Special to The Advertiser)
Battered by heavy reverses with-

in the. last forty-eig- ht hours the
Alexiean government has now
reached a condition iiidientiut;
that it can live only a short time.

Following close upon the news
that the Federals in Chihuahua
City had lied before the approach
of Oeneral Villa, word was re-

ceived here today that Tuxpan,
the key td the oil fields, was tak-
en bv the insurgents under Agui- -

lar, after a sharp light.
The capture of Tuxpan is re-

ported in n private dispatch. The
possession of that city would put
the rebels ill the position to cut
blV the oil supply of the Republic.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)

CITY OF MEXICO, lJiHJeHflTeY

B.(Speeiiil to The Advertiser)
Several hundred bandits and Za-

pata rebels have united south of
here to attack the (Japital, ac- -

oi tliiiK 1" reports received here
tthis afternoon.

The minister of war iniinedinte-- y

countermanded the orders
which were issued for iederal
troops to leave Torreon.

(Hy Federal Wirelcs Telegraph.)
LONDON, December 2. (Spe

cial to The Advertiser) A cen
tral news dispatch froih Marseil
les, France, today, says that all
line of the United States Imttle- -

ships, "which have been cruising
u the Mediterranean, were order-- d

to Vera Cru. These ships are
he Utah. Florida, "Wyoming, Ver

mont, Ohio, Arkansas, Delaware,
Connecticut and Kansas.

-f--
(JSy 'Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, December ii. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertier) Senator Works
today led tlin opposition to the lleteh
Hetehy Bill in the senate, speaking
igainst tho measure 'that provules n wa- -

er supply tor ami rrnueisco. He was
frequently interrupted by Seuntor
lliuimis and other Democrats who la- -

or tho lull.
I'rotests against the bill wero pre

dated by Senator Itoot from Allien
piiiiipsiiu, on liehali (it three-fourth- s ol
.the members of the Sierra Club of San
I rnuciseo. and the Institute of Arts
and Science of Columbia University ol
New York.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
LONDON, December 2. (Special to

The Advertiser) The Daily --Mail's
llcriin correspondent nays It has been
lcurnd that the reaj reaniu of the
Kaisers Juii on the tango was Ids dis-
covery Hint Crown Princess Cccilio was
taking letsons In tho tnugo, one step
and other ultra modern dunces, from
an American woman who runs a

dancing nrndeiuy hi Iletlin.
As there was good reason to believe

that the frown I'rliico was alo
in the dance, Ids parents ib

cided to forbid all olllfcrs In uniform
dancing It.

.

! (:

V
(Ilv Federal Wireless Tidesraph)

VSlll,'CITO.N, DefiMuler !!. --

(Special In Tin' Advertiser)- -t; nnilri' was nerved on the Ibinii
criill.' Fully Hull II must umeiiil

H" the rutistllutioii nud grant the lml
it lot li nil women la tun niillou, or

t link lOihiK l'i Hippoit itf vvnmeii
wiiii have already nltnlneil llm

It- - fruiwhiw.
K Till nUi' nui jilvtiu by Mt

Alt I "till, at tin' uiiMii)ttliMMl ri

te al.mil.dUta iJ 1. a ltiiril.' Uuf. )k
" fiagi) AMMftullafl,

if

ltH4MMfMMI

L
mx imi ma

Eleven Persons Drowned and

Much Damage Is Dono

in Texas.

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
rO'RT WOItTll, Texas, December 2.

(Special to The Advertiser) Fdcvcii
wero drowned nl Hidden today, when n
thirty foot rio swept down Nolan
Creek, flooding everything. livery
home on tliu bank wils fcnept nwny.

The tlooil caught tlit homo Of ,W. C.
l'olk, drowning .Mrs. Polk and Jlvo chll-Iro-

Another fiimily ulso was lost.
Ituins throughout Teus put ninny

rivers out of their bnids ami scores of
bridges were unshed nwny. X'"' K"'
supply nt Dallas was etit off today;
when tho pipe lims from the natural
fields were, damaged liv water.

-

German Soldiers Kill One Man

When Workmen Jeer at
Their Commander.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HIlItMN, December 2. (Special to

The Advertise) The firt bloodshed
tydny in the trouble w'llich has

be.eli brewing for a week between the
Oerinan troops nnd civilians.

I.ieut. llarou Von 1'orsetncr, who is
held to be responsible for the greatest
part of the hostilities, because bf his
arbitrary behavior toward livilitins, or-

dered a company of soldiers with fixed
bnyunets to charge a hiowd of ieeriug
workmen at Dotlucillcr, near Zabcrn,
in Alsace.

Ono workman was bayonetted nud
arrests followed. News bf the action
ol the soldiers increased the feeling of
hatred on the part of 'the Chilians, and
will probably give rise to interpella-
tions in the imperial parliament, when
chancellor Von Hcthln.iuii llollwcig
goes before that body with an ollicial
statement lor the government.

-
STRIKING TEAMSTERS SHOT

INDIANAPOLIS, Indiana, December
2. (Ily Associated Press fable to

The teamsters' strike here
has already brought its toll of death,
one negro being killed and three whites
wounded today, one of (he three bein?
fatallv injured. The special police shot
into a crowd of which was trying to
stop an ice wagon managed by non-
union men.

-
WASHINGTON, December 2. (Hy

Associated Press Cable to
President Wilson's mei-sag- to

the Sixty-thir- congress 'today dealt
largely with the Mexican situation.
Hoferriug to Mexican nMuirs, he says:

"There cm bo iio certain prosjicet
of jicaeo until ljuerta.lniir-rf'ndere-
his usurped authority, until it is under-- '
ftooil that such pretended government
will not nnd cannot bo countenanced 'or
dealt with by the United States. Huer-t- u

bus forfeited the respect and moral
support even of those, willing to seo
him succeed. Little by little he has
been completely isd'ated. We shall not,
I believe, be obliged to alter our pdl?
icy of watchful waiting, and when tho
end comes 1 hojie to mv order restored
by the concerted action nud energy of
such leaders ns prefer the liberty of
their people to their own nuibltlons."

The Frcsidi'nt's message urges a
more explicit and nnipler form for the
Sherman Anti-trus- t "Law; also dlret't
presidential Jlrimuries tind government-burl- t

null gov eminent owned railways
and terminals for Alaskan ports, to
open up the resources of tho 'northern
territory.

...- -.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.')
LOS A"Nni:LFS, December 2. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) Chrisly Math-ewso- n

when told that Duv'e Fultz hud
been named as the president of the
Federal League and that he (Matbevv-sun- )

would be asked to assume the
leadership of the players' fraternity,
made the following statement:

"This is all news 'to me, but if tho
Federal people have secured Fnltz fhey
are to be congratulated. J ciu'l say
that I would bo utile to take ehargo of
the players' 'fraternity. This is a po-

sition lor a big mnii and 1 um not con-
ceited enough to think that I could till
tho position. The players1' fraternity
is an orgtitdatton that covers u big
field anil is to play, a mos't inlportiint
part In the grime from now on. 1 can
say no more until I am more fully in
formed."

(Hy Tedernl "Wireless Telegraph.)
WASIIINtlTON, 'December 2. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser)
Artny Orders.

Col. .lames A. Arons, Tnentleth In
fnutrv, relieved from that regiment;
Col. Charles It. Nbjes, nsslgued to Thir-
tieth Infantry: Flrdt 'Lieut. Harry N.
Mn)o, Medical Heserve Corps, to .Fort
Douglas, Utuh; William P. Ponce,
Coast Artillery Corps, llifith Company,
to the Coast Artillery Suiool, Tort
.Monroe.

Navy Orders.
Lieut. H, M. Lnmmers, of tho Arkan-

sas, to the proving ground at Indian
Head, Mnryjifiid; Lieut. F. J. Foy, of
thn Utah to bureau of steam engineer-
ing; Lieut. ". T. Lightle. of the Sara-
toga, to await orders; Funned Assist
nut Surgeon J. P, lluiiies, of the Snru-foga- ,

to await orders: Pusseil Assist
nut .Surgeon II, It. lleriuesch, Nuval
Ilniltal, to the Knratugn; 'Passed As
cihtiuit Hurgeon F. K, Porter, to the
Itaiiiliowi AHslstiint Surgeon I), (',
Post, to the Naval lluspitul, Cnuiii'iio,

A OIlltM K8TltOVBB.
There is no ilnnu'T ulinlcver from

liH-- k JH urliluod pulsoii iiwilling froiu
'i vviiiiiiil Vvlion C1iaiiih,erl iln's I'ulu
llnlm U iiuiiiiptly applied. It i un
millieptlc mill dilno'i Hie terms
uhirh mu ll'Wf ieui nu
MHIDM Hfuu4 to IiurI MrliliHI MuDi'H
iiuu nun iii fiHc'imt'i m uwe mm uiri

I limliiwul, For iwlc lu nil
muv, ww f '.. wuifur IIhuhII.

HAWAIIAN C.A7.FTTF.. J'UIDXY DFCEMlltR I'Jl.l - SF.MI WKF.KLV
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THE PHILIPPINES

(Hy Federnl Wlrclm Telegraph)
NKWFOrtT, Ilhode Island, December

2. (Special to The Advertiser) tes
pile nppcals made l)v hVr lutlinata
friends, .Mrs. Spencer, widow
of the late well known millionaire and
society iiirii, departed tonight for tho
Philippine, where she will do mission
nry work for the Kpiscopal ChurCli In
the '(inversion of the people of Join to
Christiaulty.

Mrs. Spencer was, nt the time of her
niarrlnpo in 18S2, celebrated ns ono of
the most beautiful women In America.

Sale of Feather, vGnnland,Causes

Troubles of Emma M. Holt and
Mrs. Victoria Buffandeau.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
("barges are inferred in n civil suit

commenced yesterday in police court
with Kininn M.'llolt, divorced wife of
Chris Holt, as the plaintiff anil Victoria
lluffnudenu, wife of the deputy city
clerk, as the defendant. Tho suit In-

volves tho recovery of $200 which tho
plaintiff alleges Mrs. HtifTiiudeaii held
in such way that It would seem to in-

volve n criminal charge.
Aecoidlng to tho papers in the case,

backed up hy a Kill of particulars
just filed, Airs. HufTiiiiileau sold a royal
feather lei for Mrs. Holt, telliug the
latter that tho turn the received from
it waB two hundred or three hundred
dollars short of that which 'she really
did receive.

Mrs. liuiraiidenii, according to the
story that is to be threshed out in
court, asked .Mrs. Holt if she wished
to sell this lei, hud asking tho privilege
of disposing of it, If that wero the
ease. This was agreed to.

"Mrs. lluffandeau, according to the
allegations, then took the lei and after
telephone negotiations with Mrs. Wal-
ter Alaefnrlitiio sold it to tho latter for
tU50. Mrs. Maefarlane was permitted
to take the rare curio and later sent
her cheek for that amount. After se
curing the ('heck mid cashing it, Mrs.
BiiffanJenu is alleged to have nBked
Mrs, Holt if she would take 2.r0 for
it, as she could not find a purchaser
for It at a higher price and would be
willing to "pay that much for it herself.

This was finnlly agreed to, it Is said.
Later Mrs. Holt 'is said to have heard
of the check for ttt30 which had been
paid for the lei. After this n dramatic
iineeting between all parties concerned
occurred at the home of Mrs. Macfar-lane- ,

tho latter, it is said, having under-
stood that she was buying the personal
property or Airs, uuiinuileau.

The bill of particulars credits Mrs.
Huffuhdcnii with several hundred dol-
lars and allows her an extra $100 for
commission for. selling. the. lei, demand,
ing the Bafanco of $200.

--H
(Mall Special to The Advertiser.)
HI LO, December 1. A number of

prominent business men who havo tho
development jif Jlilo nt heart, are pre-

paring to circulate petitions asking the
postofilce authorities to give Hilo a
free delivery service. Tt has been found
that Hilo is able to inect nil tho require-
ments which the rules of tho depart-
ment demands the fulfilment of before
It will 'inaugurate such u system. Thoso
requirements bear on the number of
residents, the. itrea of '

the city and the
dovolo)meiit thereof. Certain person's
who are in 'the best poss'ble position to
know, 'have said thatllilo stands nti ex-

cellent 'thanco to 'get a freo delivery
MMVieo, jf only a strong-- ' petition is sent
forth retpicstlng' It.

In the meantime the matter Is far
more importnnt'thbn appears on the sur-
face. Those who have had nil oppor-
tunity to fctildy the "federal building
plans, and wlio are nimliliod to Pass
.judgment, seeni' to concur that the edi- -

lice cannot possibly be built 'fur the
$17.'i,000'whIcU"remaiii8 available of the
appropriation. It is thcreforo most
likely tllnt the plans will have to lie
changed. In the meantime the work
t'o secure for Walalrea a separate ist- -

nlllce is going nil, It IB argued, nnd this
Is likely- 'to Tesillt in th'e reduction of
the Kilo fiostAfliee. Then 'the fact thai
tho postotjico 'has decreased instead of
increased and that tho town unity hns
been divided, may be mffllclciit to

'reduce the arrangements for a!
'federal building, when the plans hnvei
to Tie changed anyway. Tins will lie
one of 'the main Arguments 'to those
who 'ire to sign the free delivery peti
tion.

TURJOSP GOVERNMENT
APOLOGIZES TO RUSSIA

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph".)
CONSTANTINOPLi:, December 2.

(.Special to The Advertiser) The Turk-
ish government hns sent written updo
gies to the Ituislan government in con-
nection with the arrest, a week ago on
board a Itusslan steamer, of Knvnikl
"Mustaplia, sentenced to death for the
assassination or Hlieflot Pashn, forme
grand vrler. Ke-vat- died In Vrlsdn.
He is said to have committed suicide.

ASPHyXIATINtr" PESPERAIO.
Srtll' ),ii: ITV,"Uiah, December

2. (Hy AssOeiiited Prcs Cnblo to )

llalph the uiurdurnr
who let rented into u mine near fling
ham Inst Hat unlay after a bloody

In believed to lie dead ns the re
sult of poisonous fumes pumped Into
the mine to usphyxlute llm desperado.
Tim umlgullnii will be continued for
ii day longer before J lie ent runt-e- nut
uij.culcd nud kiiimii klsit In after the
poiiy.

JAI'AKlE yAnHIUP WaECKKD,
(KpeiUI Cable n the ,ltiuiH'e Chrnn

trie.)
TOICIO, .liipuii, Keceinlier !l -- The

lorptiln deil inyir Arulsiiyii, whli'li
Weill wmiiiuimi hi .Minim liny ilu lie
fM'" ytyvttyJi 'VMiKil lti rKtlimtn--l

uud It Nlruillly nrcshiiig up in un
tm. AIlliol' of tuyjiiy, lt tufMl

i ii iu tilmutlniied
4
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Plans Under Way for Excursion

to Cherry Blossom Land, Where

Greatest Welcomo Awaits

Americans from Hawaii Con.

sul Goneral Will Try Co Secure

JnvitatIon3 to Famous Imperial

Pete.
of

If the plans now being worked up by
S. Shelin, editor of the 'lluw'oil Shinpo,
nnd cordially endorsed nntl nssisted by
(Viusul llenefal Fitaki, go 'through suc-

cessfully, ti number of llonoluliins are
to bo olfitred n chance to todr .lupnii
Under exceptionally favorable condl-titni- s

nnd possibly n chaneu to attend
the Imperial Cherry Blossom Festival
in Toklo, nt which, the Kmperor of
Japan nud his lCmpreps ore the hosts
and for which invitations nre buth
rare lind highly prlred. The plans',
'which --were first worked up in Japan
litid later submitted to Mr. Sheba, with
tho request that he look nftcr the
Honolulu end df'tho affair, ate to haVe
a Hawaiian excursion to Japan during
the cherry lilosvwi season, personally
conduiited and so arranged that 'there
will be the maximum of sightseeing ami
entertainment nt n minimum cost.

Aloha for Hawaii.
"Despite the talk of tho yellow jour-

nals, there is a very warm 'feeling
among tho Japanese people for A'neii-cans- ,

nnd especially is there, an aloha
in many of the provinces for tho Amer-
icans of Hawaii,1' said Mr. Sheba yes-
terday. ""Hawaii is the best ITliown

portion of the United States', so far as
a great many Japanese are concerned,
because these Islands' nre looked upon
us the place where so many of the sons
and daughters of the Umpire, have been
received, well treated and given tho
hand of fellowship. Thus it will be
that the first excursion of representa-
tive people of Hawaii 'will be given a
welcome and u series of eeoptiiVis in
Jupan greater and moro Jienrty than
has ever been given in tliul country to
liny excursionists from anywhere. II
our plans go through and wo cuu get

(a good party of representative Ameri
cans from Hawaii, say between litty
and sixty, I can promise them n 'tour
that money by itself could never se-

cure them. Our excursionists would
be taken to places to which tho ordi-
nary tourist could never gaiu' access;
wo would be feasted and feted in half
a do?en provinces and the government
ollicinls and chambers of commerce will
vie with euih other in extending cour-
tesies.

Ilrglngs .From Japan.
"This matter has beelwip the plan-nin-

for several nioiithsnd we liUvo
heiirty nssiirances frouVluj)an that wo
can scircely promise tozTifueb io nnTlu.
wniian party, Constil'Ouuorul'Kltuki Is
nilich interested and Iius promised toil
use his iullucncc to nave the exclusion-ist- s

included nmoug hose few foreign-
ers of distinction in the country who
will receive invijutlons froln the court
to attend the famous Imperial Cherry
Hlossom Festival, something that is a
Very high honor, In addition it is

tluit wo uu secure permission to
visit thnnljnrrlal Palaco iihd other
places always guarded carefully against
the ordinary traveler or the ordiuary
resident of the Umpire.

All Impetus to Friendship.
"If the purty can be arranged, 1

will accompany it 'us 'a personal guide.
It has always been niy ndeuVor'to have
tlie people or this lliiill and the people
of Japan bettor ucmiuiutcd ami erinso-fluentl- y

inure friendly, uud I Would
look upon a triji of this kind as un
achievement in my work. Our itiucrurv
'has 'been roughly sketched out. The ex
cursion would leave lluwalr towards the
end of .Mureli and 'ii mouth woulil Ihi
spent in Jupan. The country 'would be
tourcii rrom tokio tu kikku una thence
to Nngiisuki, 'thus seeing the best part
of the cduutiy uud going through those

iorlty of the .lupaneso In Hawaii
Throughout the tuiir the visitors would
lie brought into contact with the best
people of Japan uud be accorded olll-oi-

icoilrtesieV nild 'the Wannest wel
come 'front the ieople.

"Of course, everything will lie first
Class, flood cnbiiis would He reserved
on one of the biggest T. K. 1C. 'liners
'end uccommoilntlous wrtulil be booked
nt the best hotels of (he Various cities
to be visited. "While tho excursion
wouhl bo cheap, In mic House of the
word, the idea of tho tlrdtnotors would
not be to run it on a cheap butlis. 'We'
have not definitely figured out the cost,1
but the tickets for tho round trip, ull
expenses paid, will bu betwrou five
"hundred and six hundred dollars,
tha't, if wo can get the rojiresehtuihe
wane people ol Hawaii tnut wu hope,
Vve can "imrantee a tour that ciitlh not
be duplh'nted bv anyone traveling ulone
lur imo iiiiiii-t.iu- iiuiiuin. iiiu excur-
sionists will be able to go to 'places
nild see 'things that no amount of
"money coifbl-liu- them ndtnlssinii'to.

"The proposition Is not In exact de
'finite idmpe us yet, but I would like to
hear from nllymie interested, in order
'tldit I might know 'just how' the idea
iipix'iils to the HuwhUiiu Amerlrans and
just what we may expect In cbmplrt
Imr our plans. 1 W?ll lie very i(jIjllt"ro
answer uny jeiiers omne maner or ex
plain further In anyone who "wishes to
cull nt the Shlnpo ofllres on 'Hmllh
street,"

llids for the con.tructlon of the Oln
1 Iiuiiii, Wuipoull and lluiilki ectlun of

me jviipua imniHNiouii roiiiu, Ivutml, will
lie npluieil 111 the olllce of the super
1'iteliili'iil of public works nt noon mi
Pccemjmr 'J2

TO CURE AMU) ft IK IAY
,Tuko Lttx,tivo Hromo Qqjniiw
TnblftU. All driii'cutH rrdiiill
the money If it "fnlli to euro,
Y.. V. prou' kifiiutiiry U"n
Atlflv,'IWIUl. VI lU I' ,

MM DUUI? DtUUfJL
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(llv Federal irelcvs Telegrnjih )
WASIUNdTO.N, December 2. (Spec

inl to The Allv'ertler)-Cfl- l Littleton
W. T. Wnller today conferred with
Secretnry Daniels regarding elnrges
that hnve been lnnde against '"Waller's
campaign In the Philippine;- - where he
hall to execute frincheruin Filipino
guides.

Nothing was given nut concernlm:
the coiifirence, but Senator Swansea

Virginia, who is backing Wnller for
appointment ns major general in com-
mand of the Marine Corps, declared
that the cliargos wero explained to
Secretnry Daniels' satisfaction.

Swansea said he was coiifldeut Wnller
would be nppoiiited to succeed .Major
(lenerul Middle, resigned. '

Louisiana Men Now Seok Total
of Twenty-nin- e Millions

from Sugar Trust.

(Hy Feleral Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:" OltLHANtt, Deiembei- - 2. (Spe

cial to The Advertiser) --With the III

iug 'of fifteen additional suits m the
United Slates diMrlcl court the Amer-
ican Su-;a- r Iteflning Foinpiiuy is lnnde
defendant in civil anti-trus- t prosccu
tinlis, Under the Sheriiinu Law, for dam
nge4 appriiximntliig t2i),l)fll),t)il0.

The Fiiils were filed by Loiilslnun Su
mir dealers and iniinilfai turers, who ul
legeithat the American Sugar ltttluing
Coiupany is n monopolistic concern and
liaVi iiinnipiilated the sueur market to
theiletrliuent and 'financial log of the
petitioners.

Danmses apsregating 1.17,800,(100 are
asked in tne llfteen suits hied today.

. 1.- .-

'Oity Attorney Asia Supervisors
to Pay Ohillingworth $250 for

Acting as Prosecutor.

(From Wednesday Advertiser.)
It developed nt the meeting of the

board of supervisors last night that
Seuutor Charles Chilllngworth, after
ull, docs not intend to contribute his
services as assistant city prosecutor in
the pulice court to taxpayers of Hono
lulu. It will bu remembered that Mr.
Chilliiigwortli' u lew days ago an
uoiiuced that lie was simply acting as
city prosecutor out of the goodness of
his heart nud that he did not expect
any loinpcnsntiuu fur his services.
'While Chilliiigwortli was taking cure
Of tho business of the city attorney's
citllce, lu this charitable manner City
Utorney'Cuthciirt was representing the

Itnpld Transit Company in a damage
suit in tho rjreuit court nnd nlso

WrTher''p'riv'uFe legal busfnoss.'
Uuthctirt, it will tie rememliereil, also
defended a Chinese urrested an mi
opium charge Who Was given n hearing
before 'United States Commissioner
Davis.
'Onthcnrt cent n letter to tho super-

visor's hist hi tih t nsking that Chilling-wort-

be paid 2."l) for the services he
bus nl ready performed under the direc-
tion of the busy citv attorney. The Id
ler was referred in n committee.

Following is a cipy of tlie interesting
communication;

Honolulu, Hawaii. Nov. 2S, 1111.1.

To the lonorable Miijn'r and lloiiid of
Supervisor! of the City nnd County
o'f Honolulu,

Ooritlemeii: The trral of criminal
discs in tlie circuit and distiict courts
of Honolulu since the beginning of ep
'temlier, 1!H1I, 'has necessitated the so- -

Vurillg of additional assistance by this
'oliice lu prosecuting the snme. The
large number of criminal cases on tho
elTcliit 'court calendar at the beginning
of flupleiiilier, the result of 'two mouths
iiccliniiilutlou, the circuit oiirt not
hearing 'any nines during the 'mouths o'f
"JulJ'-uul- f August, together with the fnct
that 1 "was too ill to personally appear
in court, necessitated the trnntlfor of
A, M, ,Hronii, ns polite court proseciitor,
io tho circuit court for the proseciltinii
of Jury triuls. Under these olreiiin
stances, Charles F. Chilliiigwortli very
kindly volunteered his assistant o in
the prosecution of cases in the Police
Court, while Mr. Jiiiinn was similarly
'eilgligeil in 'the circuit court.

tlui result has liecii Hint jvir.
ut Considerable lliianclal loss

tb himself has, liinte the beginning of
'September uiitil about the lifteeulh of
(His moiith, 'rendered this olltce much
vnluable nssistnnte hi thn prosecution
of criminal tnses in the police toiirl,
and 1 would most respectfully ask and
recommend that the sum of be up
propriated to compensate him for said
services. Vorv truly yours,

(Srgiied)".IOHN W. CAT.lCAliT.
Cit' and County Attorney.

The Best Proof
Honolulu Citieeim Cannot Doubt ft.
Douu's Kidliev Pills Were uieil
They brought Umeflt,
'J'he loi was ttfhl to Honolulu resi

denlH.
Tinio has the evldeiice.
Ilnx jitoveu the reiult lasting.
Mr' lleuiua llorrell, .101,' Iteim St.,

I'ldlinlelphlii, I'.i,, says- - "Whenever I

caught cold II setllcd on mv kiiluevs
and i'uiine.1 ip'ilu in In v back, lit was
hard for me In do mv housework nud
'I knew tluil I ueedeif it' giniililniedlclue.
Komi'llmes I had diAy Hiilsmid was
in ilunyer of fulling. At but I limrd
of pi iiu's lliicknchu Kidney Fills, and
tliev helped me so ipilckly that I fine
Imiied lukiug them until I wiu eiiied.
OlhelK in Iii) fnullly lllilik lust lis iiiih'Ii
(if noun's llueklli'he Kldlie) Fill, da I

.n Mv former eiiilnmmiriil of llisiu
hlililn gimil ' '

I (nail's lluekui lw Ividlieir Pills inn
uhl In 'ill diiiUll uml sturnltiwiHir

tit .10 im'IiU. per Tmii (nix Iiuvm tH.BU),
in will be ihiiIIihI mm fiwi'lpi nf pllfe
In (he )n)sr Diiiu flu., IIuiidIhIii,

iiKWli for (Iio IUwIIm !

Clin .

IfeiMfMibr llm iwme, Otfuu't, aii't
lull' no mlrtlllulii

B H

vtwwpw

DIES IN LIE?

Marconi Man, Recently Here, Vic- -

tint of Accident Kilauea

Sale Rumor Rovivcd.

(Mnii Speclnl to Tho Advertiser.)
SANTKANCISCO, November 21.

C. F. Drew, n civil engineer, who was
connected with the Murcoul establish-
ment lit Kuko Head for some time, uud
who was ulvi with tho Wulahole Tun
nel Company, is reported to have been
drowned last Monday iifteruouii nt In-

verness, California, where his mother
resides, Mr. Drew arrived from Huiio

lulu on the l'ncllle Mail steamship SI
beria on November 1, nud niter spend
iiur a few days here, left fur his home.

lie was out lishing un a small lako
near the. town, and is supposed to have
cnpslred anil lost his life. The boat wus
found upturned on the shore nud some
ot his clothing hud alsu drifted ashore.
A search was made dally for his body
nil last week, but nothing found to in-

dicate its whereabouts. Mr, Drew was
very popular in Honolulu, where he
lived lur about n Near.

May Sell Inter-Islan- d Vessel.
The visit of President Jnuies A. Ken-m-

of the lnter-lslnu- company to
Sun Francisco, is believed to be coin-
cident with the revival of rumors that
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company,
will probably buy the Kilauea.
The company was reported some time
ago as desiring u chance tu purchase
the steamship Kilauea, which the

company has laid up for sev-
eral mouths. Mr. Kennedy lias held
conferences with steamship people,
among them being Mr. Frye. The Kit
mien, it is reported, would lit well Into
tho line of ships operated by the Pa-
cific Coast coilcern.

Air Machines In Flocks.
A lloeU of aeroplanes hovered over

Sim Francisco Hay yesterday afternoon.
six uincliines iieing in the air at one
time. The nviutors wero watched by
an Immense throng at the l'anuiim e

fair grounds, every mni'lnuu being
n liydroilane. The two ChristnlTorseirs,
llob Fowler, llybit?kl, Hlakely ami Hoy
Francis wero the aviators.

Tlie first event wus a twenty-fiv- e mile
race starting from the sandy beach and
flying nroiind Atcutrur. Island null buoys
near the I'resblio three timem It was
n thrilling sight lis the machines surged
out over the w liter and then rose to vn
rlous altitudes, some high uud others
Just a few feet above the surface. At
times all wero bunched nud It looked
like n neck and neck nice on the race
truck.

Just after the finish of this race, the
erulser South Dakota came up from
"Mexico. The promoters decided that
here wns tho time to supply" Jn new
'thrill, They announced that Christof-ferse- u

would Hy above the Cfuiser nnd
drop n "bomb" upon Its deck. The
cruiser swept lu and when about abreast
nf tho fair grounds, Silos Christoffer-se- a

started lu pursuit of the big gray
Warship. He rose ipilckly, circled "a

few times mid then 'Hying so ns to cross
the cruiser from stern to bow liu
dropped his bomb, consisting of a paper
bug filled with Hour, directly upon the
cruiser's deck. The cruiser was sup-
posed In be liors lie combat, but it weilt
majestically on and dropped lis anchor
in the place usually reserved for war-ship-

There was n ten-mil- e race nnd Fran-el- s

took u lady up in Ins "(lying boat."
It looks exactly like a boat nud tloats
easily on the water. The nviatiir sits
well hack in his machine which nlso
resembles a racing auto, his passenger
sitting just in front ot him, Francis
made the highest try for altitude uml
Christoirersen supplied the real thrill
when he shut oil' Ills engine when uboul

000 feet in air nnd volplaned to the
surfnie of the bay. There was not u
hitch lu the Whole proceeding which
uliows that the tit r uincliines can lie us
well controlled ns iiulos.

However, news came to Ban Fran-
cisco of the denth tf two army olllcers
at ,San Hiego. one being Lieutenant
'flllliigtoii. They dropped eighty feet
to the ground anil were killed outright.

MuUimUllonnlre'B Steam Yacht.
JMiu Fiiiiicisco Is awaiting the arrival

of the new nud henlitiful steam yacht
Cyprus, roeeiitly launched at Seilltle
for I), C, duckling, the Utah Clipper
multimillionaire. The Cyprus left Seat
tie today for 8jii Friiiiclsco and will be
here for a few weeks, before sailing
'for Honolulu. Mr. Jiickliug will be nc
coinpu'iiiod by a iiuuiber df friends,
some of whom have already visited
Honolulu.

Mr, .luekliug has leased an entire
llolir nf the new wing of the St.
Francis Hotel, which will bu completed
in a mouth, for which he will pay
$30(10 a mouth, or $(',(1,(111(1 a year. Ills
guests on the Hawaiian cruise will
number about a doen people. Among
them will be I'. 11. Hurley, general pas
seiiger null ticket agent of the Oregon
Hhort Line Knilnay, at Salt t.uko, who
was a visitor in Honolulu eleven years

K'.
Ilouolulaiig on tho Coast.

C. ('. vou Jlaiiim, who has been nlisent
from the Islands for about two imiuths,
will leave for Home on tho Manchuria,
lie ami his family are guests at the
i'nlncc. Mrs. Melvii Shingle, who has
apartments nt the Chesterfield, near
the Fairmont lintel, will leuve In De- -

i ember fur Honolulu to visit her sun
llobert W. Shingle, nud Mrs, Shingle
Doctor lllrch expects Io return to Ilium
lulu on the lloiinllilaii or the Mini
i'hiirin. Mrs, Anderson, wife of Cap
piln Aiiileison of the Amerlcaii-Hliw-

I Inn steamship ruiiipiiii), gain nil after
'I i no n leu Friday in honor of Mrs. A

I'. Tu) lor, nil llm guests being urig
limll.v I'niiii Hie luluiuls, liifludlug dm.
Fall) llerger, Mlm Minim Merger, Mrs.

Mrs .1. II. IIii)iiiiiiii. Mrs, MnrJluiiell,
iMlilir id hem, I1. W. Klelmtili

a in) W. Unr left for Hymn n
fijfrlinj yilrtlu)', They will return
In l)MMiibnr. tomilng nl llm liiiBiUiie
.Jltl nluj will lui iimiie for llm i'lfitl

mui lioii'iuy

APPITW
OF Pllli
ISIGNEfl

Governor-Designat- e of Hawaii and
Governor Frear Meet at Capitol
to Complete Ceremony of As-

sumption of Office by tho For-me- r,

But Learn President Had
Failed to Attach Signature.

WASHINGTON, December 2.
(Special hy Cahle to The Adver-tiser-)

Governor-designat- e l'ink-luii- u

met Governor Frear this
morning at the Capitol hy

the ohjeul of tin joint
visit lit'iiiu for the nuw Governor
to tiiko his oath ol" oflleu and re- -

etise Governor Kreitr lroni lun
lonj,' holdover olilifjiitions.

Tho trip was iiindc in vain, how- -
over, it Imvuiir been discovered
that (lie 1 'resident had not vet
signed the appointment. AVhenthis
oversight was pointed out to Mr.
Pinkliiun he decided Io postpone
his taking of otllee until tomorrow.

WALKER.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN A
RECESS APPOINTEE

If the senate lind not ctiiilirnied Ir.
I'liikliaiiiN apjioiiitment un tlie List day
of the session, Washington expected to
see him mimed as a recess appointee.
The Advertiser's Washington corres-
pondent, writing under date of Novem-
ber 17, discusses this possibility that
wis avoided, lie writes:

"The nomination of Governor Fink
ham has been held up In tho senate still
further by Seuntor John Sharp

There is little doubt here Hint
he will ultimately bo confirmed, but It
Is How so near the regular session of
congress that there is n possibility of
Mr. I'iukhuiu being given u recess ap-
pointment. If congress should be lu re-
cess only n day it woulil bo feasible
for the Fresidcnt to give him n recess
appointment, under which .Mr. iinkham
could serve as (lovornor until the end
of the regular Session of congress, If
the Wiintu took no action upon his
nomination before that tline.-- "

"Frobably no such expedient will be
necessary, but it is one of tho matters
that Washington can gossip about.

To Help Sugar Men.
"An interesting matter nrlses here

in connection with Secretary of Agri-
culture Houston's decision to under-
take experiments in I.ouislnnn to dem-
onstrate what other, profitable uses tho
sugnr lands can be turned to. Ho pro-
poses mi expenditure of $.10 U00 for this
purpose, having It In mind that tho
sugar lnulls can be inndo to yield good
returns by raising cuttlo for tho mar-
ket. Other lines of agriculture will be
stuilred. Suggestions have been made
at thu department for similar experi-
ments in Hawaii, although it is recog-
nized that tho department has conduct
oil extensive experiments in the Is-
lands already."'.....(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

NCW YOKIv, December 2. (SpeelUI
to Tho Advertiser) The subtreasUry
today transferred $SJiOt),on(l to San
Francisco bunks. This 'mukes a total
of 110,(100,000 lu tho present movement.
The transfer of funds from here to
the I'acillc ("oust is u usual occurrence
this time of year on account of crop
movements, particularly the citrus
fruit crop, but the approaching I'niiunm
Pacific imposition, viith Its attendant
real estate operations ami general trado
activity, is no doubt contributing to
the increasing demand,

-

City Federal Wirvjess Telegraph)
I'AKIS, December '2. (.Spcciul'to Tho

Advertiser) Tho downfall of the
Freiuli ministry wns virtually assured
today, following the government's de
feat in the house of deputies, when the
members, i'M to 2115, fulled to give thu
government a vote of confidence on one
of Its financial propositions.

Hie proposal was regarding immunity
nf guveriiiucut loans and stocks from
taxation. Tumultuous scenes followed
the vote.

BALKS AT CURRENCY BILL
WASIIINtlTON, December '2- .- (Hy

Associated I'reis Cable to
The senate today showed further

evidence of balking at tho currency re-

form bill by refusing to ugreu to tuhu
a vote on tho bill upon December "0,

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SAN FHANCISCO, December 1!.

(Special to The Advertiser) Ilayiuiuid
C Hrown, special commissioner of thu
HuwiiIIiiii Hoard of Immigration, tout
to Fiirnpe Io Induce Spanish, Italian
uud I'ortiigueso Immlgrjitloii to Hawaii,
arrived at the Hlewnrt Hotel in thU
city yesterday, nnd sailed for home on
thu sleainer Sierra today, having been
recalled from his work on account of
changing inudltioiis In llnwiill.

(Hy Federal Wireless Tlnurupu;
W'AHIIINtlTON, Drtmwiljflr -

(Special to The Advuttisori 1- -

(louewlve hsre today Joined I he
iiiinuimmt fur n milluiifil l)(yiill
on okm. TIhmhmiihU ur Vjuwun
diQMl llifiijiwitw uot Io buy

t hl Ullllf l' tl'lr U IWlllfttll Io fi imjly-R- muni imr iliwt),



SUGAR PLANTERS N ANNUA

TO FUTURE,

E. Faxon Bishop Is Elected Presi-

dent, Succeeding J. P. Cooke,

Who Reviews Work Done To

Save Sugar Industry in Wash-

ington; Campaign Will Not Be
- Allowed to End, He Says.

a
Tli ft officers of the Hawaiian Su- -

gar l'lautcrs' Association elected
for the new J oar at the meeting
Morula, are as follows'
President K. Faxon Hishop.
Vice President I'. A. Schaefer.

fc Secretary and treasurer W. O.
Smith.

Assistant secretary niul treasurer
L. .1. Warren.

Auditor George If. Itnhcrfson.
Trustees for 1013 14.

1". A. Schaefer,
'"' .T: P. Hackfeld,

'
K. I). Tenney,
K. Y. Hi shop,

t
Y. M. Swanzy,
J. 1'. Cooke,
.1. M. Dowsett,
A. W. T. Uoltoinlcy,
AS. O. Smith.

The thirty third annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Sugar Associa
tlon romennl at Castlo &. Cooke Hall,
at 10 o'clock Monday morning, over
sixty members and stuff ofheers bi tun
present.

The retiring President, .loseph P
Cooke, addressed the association as fol
lows:
To the members of the Hiivvaiiau Sii

gnr Planters' Association.
Gentlemen: It is hardly necessary

to state that the all important question
during the present ,ear has lieen the
fight against free sugar. When the
Democratic party camo into power it
was only rcnsonnblo to expoct that
heavy reductions would lie made in the
duties imposed under tho Pnync-Aldric-

law, The domestic sugar interests
felt lioefil, however, that a reasonable
amount of duty would bo retained on
sugar, as the Democratic platform de
eiared, "We faor the ultimate attain
ment of the principles we advocate by
legislation that will not injiiro or de
ejfoy legitimate industry " All through
the campaign assurances were ghen by
the leaders of thiit that at least' a revenue" duty must be maintained on
sugar. The fact that during the g

congress the so called Hristow'
Dill passed the senate with only two
dissenting Democratic otes seemed to
leifd assurance that nothing like freo
sugar would ever piss that bod). The
two Democratic cnators who olcd
against the Hristow Hill did so because
they thought the cut on sugar was too
great.

Announcement Came as Blow.
The announcement made during last

March that the administration advoca
ted freo sugar camu us a blow to the
j.roducers of nearly half of the sugar
consumed in the Unitul States. A
great industry extending over eighteen
States and the Territories of Porto Hico
nnd Hawaii was menaced, nu annual
production amounting to ocr $150,000,
000 was involved, as well as hundreds
of millions of dollars inested in plants
and subsidiary enterprises

As soon as the policj of tho admin-
istration became known large delega
Jlons from the nrious sugar Inter
sts nppeired in Washington for tho

purpose of elide ior!ng to show how the
party pledges had been broken and
how disastrous the effects of free sugar
will be.

Heretofore the policj of tho Hawai-
ian planters has been to keep rather in
the backgrouud on ordinary questions
of national legislation, but when freo
sugar began to thre-ite- the industrial
life of the Territory Hawaii took a
foremost place on the tiring line, nnd
was represented by the following gen-
tleman in Washington during the scv
era! months the bill was under discus
slon: .Tudgo S M llallou, tho Wash
ington represeutntheof tho H. S P A.,
Hon. George If Carter, representing
the chamber of commerce and the mer
chnuts' association of Honolulu, Harry
Irwin, for the llilo board of trade,
Messrs. 11. D Mead and .1 D. Treuor,
also representing the II. S P. A., .1 P
Huiiiburg, reprisentin' the firm of H.
HacUeld - Co, Ltd., and Messrs W
G. Cooke, A I) Haldwiii nnd K. H. Pax
ton on behalf of Alexander Baldwin,

duoiii Ltd.
The nbove named gentlemen, in con

nection with n present itlves of the beet
sugar States and I.ouisl i conductedan elaborate campaign in the city of
.Washington, having tor its objects tho
following

'; J .re'uto ,lle (aU" statements
made by the Lantern refiners advocating
free, sugar, espe.ii.ll O A. Spre.kols
and V. C. Lou rev

2. To set forth the fa. t
the Importance of the domestic sii'nrindustry on Its merits

3. To furnish our friends in and out
of cnngioss with material for argument
and to encourage them to make as hard
a light against free sugar ns possible

riils campaign proved nil tin. more
justifiable when the representatives of
lbs different ugur Interest wero prue
tlcally it tiled lieuiiuKs Wore the eon
Kreionul loiiiiiiiittw, having iu, i
under' rousidtrutinii

Ii.jljiU roiiiiii.tioii too Miuch cnslil
euniiol U uitwii lo i.k (Juvumur (Jasirge

, (alter, Mfwrs K.I Tow., 'f U
.lrmi. Mini (i. , gu-Hi-

III lllOHl HM4II-Ulr- . Willi ItHNN lf uuf nnimlii. fw . niKnuoiu
Hirk I he) ptirfviHUNl
.Tropic. If Im llin.

M

L

lug danger to every lino of business in
this Territory. As a result, hundreds
of letters were written to the great
manufacturing an. I btcrcnntilo concerns
nnd others on the mainland by tMrsons
representing every phase of imlHstrial
mid social life In these Islands. Many
of these toinmuiiicatloiiN brought forth
eloquent appeals to members of con-Rfs- s

from nil sections of tho country
against u policj so unjust anil so de-

structive to the trade relations between
the Territory nnd the mainland.

You all know the result only too well.
In spite of nil the work that was done
and of all the plidges which had been
made, freo sugar is now a part of the
Ian of the land, tu become effective
Mny 1, Id 10.

Work Not In Vain
The work done, however, in the light

against freo sugar has not been atl in
vain. A good fniindntion has been laid
for further efforts; the representatives
of the great ilolntstlc sugar interests
have been brought in closer touch than
ever before und have learned how to
work shoulder to shoulder for the pro-
tection of their common Interests. The
fight must go on until u reasonable de-

gree of protection is restored, and we
must do everything vv can within re

to cooperntc with our brethren on
the In educating the voters,
especially in the sugar gro'wing States,
no to n true realization of what their
interests nre nnd how disastrously thpy
will be afl.'-cte- by ruinous competition
with cheap foreign sugar.

.Much tn the regret of every one con-
nected with thn planters' association,
Mr. (' 1 Eckurt resigned ns director
of the experiment station in April. He
liR.l lieeji eonticLted with the "tfntioii for
seventeen y.ars and served as director
for ten je-irs-

. Under his efficient man-
agement the- influence, of the station
steidily increased, the scope of Its ac.
tivities 1 and n very high
standard has l.een set in the work.
Pollinate ly for us, Mr. Hcknrt tins not
left tlie Territory, and we hope to still
profit from his long experience, espe-
cially at meetings of this kind.

II. P Agee, ns Mr. Eckart's sue
cessor. has already de'moiistratel, In the
sit months s'nte ho took charge, Ins
fitness tor tho jiositloH nn.l his ability
to keep up tho pneo that has been set
lij his predecessor.

Looking back over the history of the
experiment station, the work nccom
plishMl can 1 roughly classified ns de
fonsivctind nggresslv'e. The defensive
work may be said to have begun with
tho great achievement of Doctor Per.
kin and Professor Kocbole when, bv
the introduction of parasites from Aus-
tralia, they prevented tho le.ifhopper
from wiping out tho phntntions The
last great feat in the defensive lino
wns Mr. Muir's, in successful!) Intro-
ducing a flv pnrasite for the borer bee
tie from New Guinea, Mr. Mujr is at
present in Japan seurchjng for n para-
site for the unouuiln beetle. Much other
defensive work Ins been accomplished
bv our scientists in combating injur!
ous insects nnd fungus diseases. Our
canefields today are by no means freo
from M?sts and diseases", but tho marked
success of our entomologists nnd path
ologists in the past have led us to
piace implicit confidence in them.

Seedling Propaganda Resumed.
Tho first !IL'grOSlV. Work limnn .. ill.

tho successful experiments in raising
cane from seed. Mr. Giflard, than
chairman of the committee, nt once
recognized the Importance of this dis-
covery from n practical side, and mider his direction over five thousand
seedlings were grown in 190o. Uy nr
tifi.-ln- l selection, this number has been
gradually reduced to lift) two. Among
those that renniii are several varietiesthat rank higher than our standard
canes. Por some jears these have been
distributed among tho plantations: und
grown in un experimental way. During

lie past jear seedling propagation lias
been resumed. This jear for the first
time new varieties were harvested on
a commercial scnlo on several planta
linns Tho result uro very grutifvlng
mid will bo presented to jou in a spe
clul report. It is only fair to add thatthe best results in tho field have been
obtained iiom a Demernra and not Ha
waiian seedling. The first successful
exieriment in growing cane from seedwas made iu Dumerara. There is certalnly n great future for these new
varieties, ,,, the work has only justbegun,

Mr. original work on for
tilizntlan has been of nlmost equal ini
IH.rtni.ce His fertilizer experiments ex
tended over a long series of jenrs, and

j11' "'."u,t utnMl were embodied in
Julletm SO published in Maj, Moil.

conclusions reached were consider- -

variance with former theories.In accordance therewith the old fertlllrer formula were greutly modifiedThese new formula, ),ave been used forseveral Vcars by tho plantations andnve resulted in increased jlelds andlower cost for the fertilizers.
On mi II control, .Vel Deerr'aud Doctcr .orri have done and aro doing nggresslve work of a high ri)t.r a,i tm,nine of this work Is l.e.ug ,'re , ,'ro appreciated b.Y (he plantations.

e have ev'ery reason to be proudor whit our entomologists, pathologists.Hiemist, ,l agriculturists have don.;

1. .. ."i1 ,. """"IwiHoih work thev
tip n station that Is secondto none The station has great futurenn I is nfe to predict that the ae

0- - npl.hm.nt. of ,h llMI ,,.,, ypn
flt tlin"ii "vonrr',tr'- - I'ractical bene

last ten
einils of th work of (lie vearV1,"" """''"""I to )ou h, tl,e rHTtof the experliuenl station committeeUlor Bltustloii Satisfactory,

ill., labor ll.iHtl,i l... i .. .,
fa. torj .! the past y,r. , fm
lah ., ,W'.' 7,l''""""'lory from the

.tnu.lpnliu, a. the ml.rlnllv nu coiitrm-i.- , J,,,,,, ,.n ,',
;flM.l.HrlNg the pr.x,.,,, ,,, at M

iHiurr. priHi.w-- The trmi.ll
It'us sn thn pluiiiHllnus under whleh

iw iMii live mi, woik wert. nem beim IIihm Ml ilm present lme, Iiihiikummm Mv I.Mti i.einii tJurtuu U
mi fle ur 4 y,i, on Istsiir.'

hawmiav r,7rTTF. pridw. s. 101.1. .tiLMNWEiiKiY.

SESSION

HOPEFUL FIGHT WILL BE WON

houses. Tn n large extent the bnrrnrk
system has been nhnu.lone.1 and homes

I provided for each fuinllj In most of
the plantation camps concrete, drnins
have been 1.1.1 and concrete floors pro

fn-'- i i,f. uiu mini, j.n.l cook nouses
During this period liberal exH?u.litures
have been made for hospitals, nnd sev-

eral of tho more recent compare favor
nbly with the best hospitals in the city.
Tho wafer systems of the camps have
been Improved nt large cost. Much
tic light has teen given to perfecting
wajs for getting tho laborers to and
from their work. On one plantation,
where railroading is difficult, nutonio
bl)o trucks aro used to transport thn
men imnnd from the more ilistnnt fields
during the harvesting season. ( hurcl.es.
schools nnd kindergartens have received
substantial. ni.l. Play grounds have been
established wherever possible, and other
welfare work started.

Now that freo sugar is certain, these
heavy expenditures, Intended to pro
mote the comfort and well being of tin-
men, will of r.eeessity bo largely tur
tailed.

One of tho best investments made by
your association during thn past ear
was in a concrete Immigration building
for newly-arrivln- g Filipino. This
building, located just mnkni of Atkin
son park, Is n model, both in design
and equipment. This new building
should be visited nnd carefully Inspect"
cd by evi'ry member of tho association
The total cost, including turnltiire, was
$3.1,000.

Thin bureau continues to be ablj
conducted by Messrs. .Mead and IS.b
llitt. DlirillL' the r llllirl, intmil.ln
statistical data has been prepared in
vU....lLt,u ,T,i tK mrm icgisi.tii.jii.

Price of Sugar Low.
The relurn, are not nil In, but the

indications nro that the prlco re
celvo.l for litis crop will nverage near
ly tH per ton less than the average
receive.! for the jears HIIIS to 1!I1L' in
elusive. The low price was due pnrt
ly to turiir agitation, but mainly to the
tremendous beet croj. of Kuropo and
the banner crop of Cuba. The liurnp
ean crop for the year ending October
1, 1913, was tons, or .'.MO,-00- 0

tons more than tho crop immediate-
ly preceding. The European crop for
the campaign just begun is c mated
nt S.JSI.OOO or 150,000 ton more than
tor the crop pist completed INirthor
more, Cuba jh expected to a'ain turn
out 2,-t- ),O0() tons, another liannor
crop. The Cuban crop is tho one we
tear, as it directly uffects tho New
York market. The sitiiitinn, however,
is not nearly ns bad as might bo ex
pected from such heifv increase of
production. The world's consumption,
under the stimulus of low prices, has
been verj great during tho past year.
According to Willett &. Gray, tho in
crtuse of the world's visible supplies
trom Inst jear on October Zo was onlv
17S,"l.1 tons.

What aggravates the situation for
us is the tact that while Europo nnd
Cuba luive been getting banner crops,
wo have been suffering from drought.
The prolonged drought of 1012 had a
dlsistrous effect on the crop just har- -

ns i snown by tho shrinkage
of tons. 'Iho most notice..!) e feature
was tint hnrdly a plaiitntioii escaped,
so eenernl w.i !f "vr..,.. .... i' . '.Mm nu.iu.eiimoro sovcrelj than nn.v of the othei
islands, ns their crop dropped from
14S.S1S tons in 1012 to 121,810 tons
in 1IH3, a declmo of 24,030 totts orover 1(1 per cent. On that Island itwas considered tho worst drought
since 3001. Unfortunntoly another
serious drought was experienced inthe summer of 101.1 and was felt .ill
ovor tho islands. In somo localities,
this drought was even moro severethan the ono of tho previous voir,ro what extent the 1014 crop has boon
atToctod by these two droughts, It is
impossible jet to s .y. Preliminary
estimates tend to show that it will bo
a little larger than 1013, bt much
smaller than the crop of 71)12.

This has been a vear of great un
certainty and anxietj for our plant

managers. Upon them will fn'ltho brunt of tho work in tho stiu'glotor existence that lies l.f,.m . t..
the past by their energy, perseverence,good judgment, and fair play in dealing

' " ""--i- i, inej nnvo won tho rosnect of the community Their brilliant record justifies us in having, every confidence that they will "mikegood" under tho now conditions, n faras lies within their power to do.
Praise, for Governor Trear.

Governor Trear has completed six
J ears of most elhclent service in thegovernor', chair. In tho beginning
of his administration ho gave

of unusual nbilitj, i aljz,gtho economic problems existing in tho
.V....U.J- - nun in constructive suggest-
ions und policies designed to solve
1 hem. Ench succeeding year hns
shown Increased breidth of judgment
In tho handling of public aliuirs. This
territory would linvo been most for-
tunate If It could linvo had anotherterm under him nnd thus have had the
opportunltj of profiting by his ripened
experienio nnd of receiving the full
benefit of his pnrtlj matured policies.
Governor Prenr has been peculiarly for-
tunate in having had associated with
him, sine., his Hiinointiiifiit, a man of
such marked ublllty mid sterling loyal
ty us Secretary Mott Smith, unuu whom
has fulleii much of the burden of pub
lie service, nn.l to whom, equally with
the gov oritur, credit Is due for the sue
restful administration of the nubile.
ulluirs .luring tho put lx jenri.

Bupport for Nw Qovenior,
Hiiiii. we lust out, n session uf Die

legislature has been held I'nr
wink nriniiiplikiiK,!, this ...

leu oiiiwiihi ver) ftivnrubli with
former uiim. Keversl ineiMbers of tliU
nwlmJmi wt in ihU UtUlturi, niul
Ih ihMii h Urgx MMMtiHt ( smllt
'T. '"'. """'.' ' wUfifNi mvttc

i
' i"Wt NUUw Um PHI! &h

illnrj. It U in Ui Imiwi that j

ps,itinl(t Mill r iniittrmcl by the
senate. nie nevsh appointed govcr
nor Is m rn of wide eJwrlence nn.l
ilee yi.ipthv He has shown inniked
exprulpe Hl.il.tv tn public work, nnd
should have the) heart nn.l lo nl sup
port of this organisation, with which
he wns for several vesrs associated.

Mr ' ooke then added
Nine this was written Mr. Plukhatn

l.ss been bv the senate,
win. h gne me, for one, vcrj" great
pleasure

In Juuiiarv, 1013, Mr Pfotent.aucr,
for mniiv years an nctiv.t mvailr of
this nsso. lation, and tin rtccii.i'j ttOjij
tee, was taken jrom uur midst- - lMfl
genial iersonnIity mndo hint the frlriM
of all His buoyant optimism anil
keen icnre of humor will long bo re-

membered bv those who were honored
bj- - his friendship. He served ho

ns secrctarj it In I Inter, as a
trustee and president, nnd in everj-capaci-

he worked alwujs to pro-
mote harmonj- - nnd preserve unitj- - In
this association. Hon important such
an influence can be, in the strenuous
life of todnj-- , only thoso who have
been reached by it, kntin.,', nu

Most of the development 'tinil pro'
gress of the sugar industry in these
islands has been due to tho tfforts
of members of this association.
Whether engaged in encouraging Im-

migration, improving laborers' condi-
tions, fighting pests nnd , grow-
ing new varieties of enno, or develop-iq- g

Inbor saving devices, we have nil
fought for n common end. Never was
there n time during the past 2j jears
when the need for such nn organiza-
tion was moro pressing than tho pres-
ent. It is only bj- - tho most earnest
eirort nm! the henrtiest cooperation
that vve can expect to solve the prob
loins of free sugar.

Many Respond to Holl Call.

Secretary W. O Smith called the roll
af the association. Thoo present vvcro:
Andrew Adams, C. II Athirton, V. 0.
Athortoti, Prank A. Alexander, W. M.
Alexander, r. r liildwin, II. A. II .Id
win, E. P. Ilishnp, E. K Hull, Geo. It.

'artf-r- , .1. 1' Cooke, Illihur.i A. Cooko
Geo. P. Dav.es, .1. M. Dow sett, C. P.
t.cicart, ileo I. wart, IJnvi.l lorbes, Geo
lilili, James Gibb, W W Goodnle, J.

P. J I' C Hngei.s, Itobert
Hall, A. Horner, Win. G. Hull, Ch.is. It.
Ileineiiwnv, P (. Jones, A. P. Jiuld,
I. II. Mackenzie If. I). Mead, P. Mejer,
I. T Moir, Alex. Morrison, J. It. Mjers,
lolui A Mel.ei n in, W. G Ogg, W. O.
Purke, E. E Piixton, II. H. Penhnllow,
Win. Piillnr, Geo 1'. Kenton, John M.
iioss, t, A k Koss, r. A. Schaefer,
fohn A. Scott, It. W Shingle, Alex.
oiniin, v. ci niiiitii, . m. Hwanv. J;
D. Tennej, J. W. Wnldron, John Watt,
I.. Weiuzheimer, ,1ns. Atkins Wright,
v.in.or.i - i ucox.

Plintiitions represented were:
Island of Iluwaii Hnkiilaii, Hnlawa,

llnmnkim Mill, Ifnvvl Mill, Hawaiian
Agricultural, HIIo Sugar, Ilonokni, Ho
nomu, Jlittchinson, Kuiwikl, Kohala
Stlgar, Kona Dev.lopment, Kiikniau
villi, Kul.aiau Plantation, I.aupahochoe
Ninlll Mill, Ola.a, Onome.a, Paauhau,
Pacific 'ugar Mill, Pepcekeo, Union
ui.., . aiiiKea .villi.

Island of Mnul Hawaiian Commer-
cial & Siignr. Kneleku. Kinnln.l.i. Mnnl
Agricultural, Olownlii, Pioneer illll,
Wniluku. , .
- --Tslaiid of Or fin Apolcuu, Ewa, Hono
lulu, JvaliuKii, Oihii, Waialttn, Waianae,.. iiiit.aitaio.

Island of Kiui'il Grove Pnrni. Un
waiian Sugar, Kelcaha, Kiluuea, Koloa,
T.llinn rnr..ii ....

The minutes of the last meeting were
read and approved. The president's ud
diess then having been criven. .m.l
roundly iippluuded by tho association,
Secretary Smith read his annual report,

n.cn was received nnd placed on file.
All repoits wero ordered printed.

Trustees Elected.
I II. Atherton then nominated trus

tees for the ensuing year, who were
unanimously elected: P. A. Schaefer, J.
P Hackfeld, E. D. Tenney, E. P. Hishop,
I. M. Swnnzj, J. P. Cooke, J. M. Dow-set- t,

A. W. T. Hottoiulej, W. O. Smith.
The secretary read n letter from tho

'rustees of the Hishop Estate inviting
tho planters to visit nnd inspect tho
Kamehamelia Schools and training
shops At eleven o'clock jesterdny
morning the meeting adjourned until
half past one o'clock In order that thetrustee, might meet nn.l elect officers.

President Bishop Begins Work.
At the opening of the afternoon ses-sjo- n

tho newly elected president, K.
Pnxon Hishop, took tho chair amid

and said:
"Von have heard me make a good

many speeches, and jou know pretty
well what I ought to sij. We will get
down to business right nway, and first
hear tho report of tho experiment sta-tio- n

committee."
K I) Tenney, chairman of tho oxperi

ment station committee, read the report
giving nn account of progress mndo
during tho jear.

Appreciation of Work.
Mr Tenney sud:
"It is gratiijing to record the

appreciation which Is !...displayed by plantation managers of
tho work of the Station and the vi.l,...
oi our enlarged experimental fields, en
Minn.;- - us to neat wiui plantation pro
blems from n practical as well ns thco
retu-a- l standpoint. It needs no nre...
ment to demonstrate, tho wisdom of ipn,j.
"K inui.siui. us inr as pnssimo lor cane

varieties which will grow well under
our particular local conditions, produce
u.i- - i.ig.iesi comparative percentage of
sugar and at the sniuo time have the
largest powers of resistance against the,
onslaughts of disc-use- s and pests both
i.resent und those which mny In future
descend upon us. Wo have also in ran
slder the possible deterioration ..r
canes, which are now commonly rated
n standard" varieties. Our Station
director In his report even alludes Jo a
theory which luu been elsewhere ud
viinced that iiiw may fnil through
"senile iliouvi" und whether this bo
n theory only, furnishing u present
iliiigii.xis fnr di'li'tloratlng cane pem

UK it Mivilde later dUeuverv- - nf tome
known trouble, pcrlmpt nf toll eihaus
Hum or n stiinliimitloii nf deterrent sou
(lltlrt.is, th,i fn it remain thai we ran
nut ulliir.l In sfule the future nf uur
plnuUliuiis uul) un pnut 'sinti.Wr.l

HdlliK Otlie,
Vhu nie 8lf.i!)' nware uf Uw iany

UWV MVtJl)l!Bi liUVe IjtXrUauliI ltll H

IIm4 miiJ how fu uf tltrtn S4imwru

Statistics Covering Ten Years Show
Growth of Sugar Industry In Hawaii

lBt4
HAWAII. Tons

Olna Sugar Co, Ltd 13,788
Puna Sugar To ., 3.14B
Wniakea Mill Co .. 6,ir.i
Ilito Sugar Co ... 7,701
Hawaii Mill Co, Ltd . ... 1,728

yajIScV--:.:.:- . 10,940
4,907

MMlit$Kar Co .1,49
Hakitlnujjyftjitatlou Co 8,390
EaupahoeKe Sugar Co 4,330
OokalaHiifinr Plantation Co 2,214
Knivvlklnillll Co
Knkuiuti 'Plantation Co 1,275
Kukniau MIII Co 1,274
Hamnkun MIII Co, 4,091
Pnuuhiiu Sugar Plantation Co.. 7,533
Hoiioknn Sugar Co 7,402
Pacific Sugar Mill 3,388
Nlulil Mill and Plantation 1,180
llalnvr.i 'Jnutntlan 1,016
KM)aIiigar Co 2,003
Union Mill Co 1,77(1
llnvvi Mill and Plantation ,. 3,631

Plantation --. 201
Puako Plantation 438
ICona Sugar Co.
Kona Development Co , Ltd
Hutchinson Sugar Plan. Co 5,741
Hawaiian Agricultural Co 10,954

122,805
MAUI.

Pioneer Mill Co, Ltd 17,036
u .iltl Co. 1,125

Vnihiku Supiir C. 0,451
'll.fi Plaitntion Co., Ltd.... 5,1
unn Couil. 1 Sugar Co. .. 29,829
i tii At! cultural Co. . 13,521
nui Lugtir Co 485
una I'lantatlut , . , L',002

Plantation Co.,Ltd.
Kneleku Plnntntion Co, Ltd..

77,085
OAHU.

Honolulu Phntntlon Co. . 10,370
Onhu Sugar Co., Ltd... . 20,870
Kwn Plantation Co . 29,797
Apoknn Sugar Co., Ltd. 874
Wuinnae Co . 5,r.00
Wnlalua Aprl. Co, Ltd.. . 18,682
Kahukti Plantation Co.. . 6,360
t.aic Plantation . 597
Koolnu Agrl. Co., Ltd..
Wnimanalo Sugar Co . ! 2,963

102.019
KAUAI.

Lihue Plantation Co, Ltd. . 14,011
Grove Parm Plantation... . 1,665
Koloa Sugnr Co.. 6,172
Mcllrjde Sugar Co., Ltd ln.MS
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . 11,493
Guy S. Hobinson 1,1.711
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.... 027
Kekaha Sugar Co., Ltd.. . 7,447
Estate V. Kniidsen... .... . b87
Kilnuea Sugar Plan. Co.... 1,810
Makee Sugar Co 7,840

'
04,(100

1904

HAWAII 122,865
MAUI 77,981
OAHU ..v. , 102,019
KAUAI 04,600

TOTAL8 .,307,475

tivelj- - hive been retained as giving
promise, nnd most of these iu turn
hive been gradually discarded leaving
only tho best. Out of all tho seedlings
of 1911 and 1912, only 52 are leftj but
if oven only a fow of these eventually
outstrip any of our present standard
varieties, wo shall be ropaitl manj'
times the cost of obtaining them. Prom
the Director's report you will see that
the larger experimental areas have per-
mitted much greater progress in this
direction; 3700 new seedlings have
been propagated, nf which 3684 wero
set out in the plots. Also, the furnish-
ing of seed cane to plantations from
nnj- - desired varietj', can now bo nccopi-plishe- d

on a scale which was Impossi-
ble heretofore.

Battello Process.
After summarizing experiments with

tho Battello process the announcement
is made that a formal agreement has
since been mudo between Mr. Battello
nnd tho Guardian Trust Company,
Limited, ns trustee for this Association,
and recorded in the United States Pat-
ent Oflico, by the terms of which this
Association now holds tho exclusive
right, on a royalty basis, to use and
license its members or others to use
this process in the Territory otllawail,
and also to uso and permit its general
uso Iu certain rennuries in the United
States. We have tho further right to
have the process used on any raw sugar
or low grado products resulting irom
remelte.l raw sugars dorived from
juices of sugar cano grown In Hawaii
in any other refineries owned or con
trolled by any Hawaiian plantation or
plantations.

Experimental Work Essential.
In conclusion ho said:
Tho sugar industry of this country

has suffered a severe blow from recent
tariff legislation In Washington, and
what tho future has In store for us no
man can foretell. It Is evident that
ninny ccaaamiea.will be forced upon us
during tho years to come, but your
Committee desires emphatically to re-

cord its conviction that it would be ex-

tremely false economy should we Iu any
way impair the efficiency or hamper
the beneficial efforts of our Experiment
Station, which has been of such untold
value to our sugar industry In the past,
nn.l on which we shall need to rely
moro than ever perhaps In the future
If w.i are to weather successfully the
storms that seem to be ahead of us.

Efficient FamtUi.
H. P Agee, illrectur of thn exK-r- l

ment station, then reported iu detail
011 Hweroy's vvoik with (he ine liorer
parasito and on control methods at
tempted fnr the AiionmU beetle. There
were ulso 11 few- - l(hopr outbreaks
Ihut ri'ipilred attention .luting the yrsr,
1111. the devoted some
tliiiu nl no In harntly parui Irs. Impuila
Huns iiiudii by Ivoebeld several years
ugu an now doing effefllvr work,

l'ungui niitsMi,
III Ihe divMuii uf mholtiy studies

mmIi oullnilis nu the yellow lpi .IU
me, muiilnl rune, lllsu, Ifaf-spot- , scfrli

'1BQS

Tons
11,301

3,147
7,061
,ai

.1,423
i i;o4u

0,167
5,909

10,802
6,860
3,712

1,415
1,410
5,925
8,006
0,891

' 4,342
1,041

025
3,350
2,100
3,087

262
500

1906 1907 1908 1909 1910 1911 1012 1913
Tons Tons Tons Tons Tons' Tons Ton Tons
9,405 9,431 15,791 19,179 19,4f3 24,026 22,941 27,39

807 1,172 It'll . ........ . . .

,10,7C0 8,180 9,701 9,480 10,424 13,301 14,332 13,07
11,751 11,619 12,853 12,291 12,508 12,301 13,872 14,0.1

, l,d21. 1,800 2,811 2,838 2,313 2,917 2,378 2,6',
13,930 12,432 17,000 14,410 12,843 10,230 17,454 lOt8,477 0,077 7,590 6,873 7,012 7,925 8,009 8j:

5,812 5,102 7,511 0,041 6,541 7,29.1 7,450 7 00
12,869 11,914 12,834 11,580 11,901 14,157 17 116 1540

7,801 7,848 7,944 8,004 7,970 8,018 9 087 9,07
3,223 5,352 5,195 0,046 ..... ...

2,134 6,010 5,896
2,154 2,103 2,141 2,225 1,037 2,662 2 021 2 07
1,431 1,402 1,427 1,483 1,111 1774 1347 138
0,358 0,835 12,315 8,293 5,526 7,262 0461 0 84
8,791 7,857 10,448 9,315. 7,493 8,411 11391 9 93
7,940 6,898 7,617 10,533 7,162 9,134 8 259 10 10
4,331 2,931 3,459 5,203 5,011 7,499 7001 593
2,226 2,501 2,412 2,763 2,231 2,648 3014 2 80
1,036 1,615 1,1118 1,135 1,679 1,607 1,902 164
3,300 2,400 4,914 6,579 4,602 5,924 5979 51.7
2,570 2,828 3,259 3,100 1,811 3,022 SmO 170
4,389 5,290 7,121 0,011 0,881 7,715 !M53 0 40

398 400 001 (2 1,474 1,094 1538 3
223 109 403 835 312 595 519 18

i.'ooo '1,27V 'i.Vssi '2,333 ',570 2,V4
4,712 6,180 0,059 H002 551

11,400 11,003 13,775 14,938 121
172,341 158,819 193,450 20920 197,41

27,518 27,299 29,174 28335 27,80
1,829 1,790 1,093 1707 1,73

17,781 10,932 10,197 16773 13'C-

52,721 56,801 65,010 t'iaoiO 60,31
28,808 29,291 30,70.1 34;.I12 24

Too? '.i,22l' '4,492 't'949 '
4Vi

1,900 2,046 2,193 "ji)? l',4(

134,001 139,451 139,104 148,585 124,81

18 088 18,373 17,148 18,692 19.3?
34,011 i90 33,243 33 427 "8 14
33,919 31,422 31,206 34431 2l!51

432 i)02 45,3 891 3h
0 4b9 6,614 7,124 0 01 1

32,267 30,870 32,271 33;350 "o'??
6,487 5,100 6,086 6124 u21

82l 1,170 784 1200 97
247 690 201 r638 4(

4,401 3,845 4,902 4,979 4,2!- -

138,423 128,618 133,133 139,712 124.2L

15,780 11,083 17,740 18,021 19 81
3,376 2,751 3,724 3(198 3 1- -

7,103 7,709 8,900 8,001 5 8S
13,08(1 10,006 a073 13 147 14 ,1f
2.1.7S8 23,422 24 971 " 31

3 354 3,223 4;(184 ",'659 "Is:.
1,707 1,00(1 1,860 1922 101

10,381 14,124 14 185 14 348 14 01

709 S20 828 'siS 81
4 975 4,102 5,471 5,543 5.4f
4,604 5,823 41 OS 5219 741

.....
7,107 0,940 7,01,3 9,628

'1,620 820 11,630 10,274

126,405 137,750 143,891 180,159

25,581 22,109 23,099 27,140
1,052 1,035 1,448 1,701
7,516 7,828 7,425 10,072
4,410 k jni o non

43,411 43!oi2 44;i43 50,'l50
17,820 19,801 20,220 22,027

2,720 "ihb 2,702 3,(120
1,324 1,-- 1.809 1,843

100,434 102,900 104,772 122,629

20,106 18,040 19,178 18,990
33,589 26,710 28,457 31,320
32,380 29,302 31,790 33,919

454 865 461 984
5,128 5,490 0,214 5,080

19,722 20,788 22,014 30,376
7,431 6,689 6,500 0,119

857 1,112 873 !)71

3,428 4,148 3,180 4,242

123,091 113,750 119,273 137,013

14,185 10,001 14,127 14,415
2,151 1,933 1,807 2,108
6,172 5,170 5,113 7,301

13,136 11,024 7,890 11,291
19,002 18,616 20 140 21,013

1,67(1 2,099 2,191) 2,07.1
1,301 1,130 1,425 1,790
7,318 0,(,26 7,329 8.2S1

680 644 080 731
.,2,290 2,700 3,841 3,194

8,335 7,"8" ''"' 7,408

76,314 74,753 72 1181 81,322

1905 1906 1907 1908

120,401 137,750 143,891 180,159
100,434 102,900 104,772 122,029
123,095 li 3,750 119,273 137,013

70,314 74,753 72,081 81,322

P9,7S7

1939

172,311
134,001
138.123.

89,78

420,248 429,213 440,017 521,123 535,150 517,090 506,821 597,258 540,7!i

and the Fiji disease Tho pathologist
ha done efheient work on the diseiso
affecting euculyptiis and avocado pear
trees on Oahu. The Kauai pineapple
fungne disease was also studied.

Cbent'cal Technology.
Of special importance is Noel Deerr's

mill work, demonstrating tho great in-

crease of evaporation duo to small in
crease in temperature of tho original
steam, Mr. ijecrr has confirmed the
increased oaporation from increased
vacuum as reported last year that this
increase is n,pt proportional to that cnl
culatcd from different temperatures cor-
responding to different vacua.

He fees, justified in saying that evon
nt tho end of a week's run a d

quqdruplo, well cleaned onco a
week and using well clarified juice,
should do not ,Jess than eight pounds
per square foot wiili fivo pounds initial
steam.

Other experiments have been made
on cumbustion of hagassc, clarification
of tho last mill juice, nnd fertilizers in
relation to soils and cane.

Seedling Canes.
At tho Walpio substation 3700 seed-

ling canes have lieen grown, and tests
were made of green manure and stock
feeds. Tho white jack bean promises
to be a good green manure pi int for... ....llt...f i !.lu.ioui. uu IU I..U 1UICTTUWS.

Discussion of Agee's Report,
Swanzy, Goodnle, Myers, Adams and

Swezey discussed tho cano borer para-
site. On Walalua nnd Kahukti it is
now difiicult to find borer-cnue- . Adams
said ono field produced 200 tons moro
sugar this year than last, and implied
that tho introduction of this parasito
nan destroyed another home industry

that of tho gathering of iiduit cano
borers by tho school children for sale
to the plantations nt so much per ounce.
Swezey said that while school children
collected 27,000 ounce's of borers on
Walnlua in 1912, they had only turned
in 3440 ounces in 1913. Goodnlo said
the work of tho parasite was particu-
larly noticeable In the improvement of
yield of late cane.

Oane Senility Discussed.
There was considerable discussion of

the so called senility disease nf a

cano and wide differences of
opinion were expressed ns to whether
varieties run out or the soils get so
they will not feed the cane. Lyons,
Peck, Dull, Kenton, Scott, Moir, Agee,
Ollili, Smith of Pnaulinii, and Porbes
joined in the discussion. Some of the
managers beliuve that the disease is
Contagious. Doctor Lyons state.) that
he had produced the disease experi-
mentally Iu the laboratory by lidding
various chemical substances to soils
and that he believes the dAcase Is
Imply one of mal nutrition. The 1 .11

listiiu cane 11 a very old vurlct) nnd is
more nltlve to adverse soil roii.ll
tlon I htiii some of the newer vuili-tles- ,

He sal.) Ihut uf seed was neces
ary as null as change uf variety,

"'Mie weuK Hint 11 IIiiwuIIiiii uur
culture Is lark uf crap rulutlon," he
said

In tnuperitte rune ugrl.-ullur- e II Inn
been found iiiipiullluldu (u plant ln

90,109 100,608 97,041 100,3.i

1910 1011 1912 1913

158,819 193,410 209,920 197,41
139,454 139,104 148,581 124,8)

,128,048 133,133 139,712 124,21.
90,109 100,068 97,041 100,31

same crop year after year, because c

the accumulation of fungus diseases
tho soil. This is not so "noticeable
the tropics but the general law is a
plicable over n range of years. The
have the samo disease in .lava, nn
tho .lavan plintcis say it-i- s a disea
of old varieties.

Scott said he knew of lnnd in tl
Hilo district that has ljeon in cai
since 1S40 that still grows good crot
and ho did not think it could be n so
condition. Yellow Caledonia has bee
the salvntion of the HIIo district. Mo.
thinks the decreased yield of Lahain
mny bo duo to excess fertilization an
tho accumulation in tho soil of delete
ious compounds. Weinzheimer sai
wherever n field shows signs of fallin
off. in yield ho fallows it for one yeithen replants with Lnhaina and it
all right,

Reports for President Wilson.
Governor Carter here introduced

motion to huo tho secretary send cot
ics of the reports of tho 'planters' st,
tion to President Wilson, Secretary 0Agnculturo Houston and Secretary 1.
Commerco licdfield accompanied by let
ters from the associatiou calliug atteition to the scientific investigations b.
ing conducted by the planters. Tin
motiou was seconded by-- Tenney an
carried unanimously.

Discussion of tho roport was the
continued by Eckardt, Gibb, Lyon
Moir ami Agee. Mr. Eckardt en
phasizcd tho importance of reducin
the cost ,of feeding work-stoc- an
stated that if cotton seod meal wa
used with barley instead of a ful
barlov ration for mules tho savin,
would amount to a quarter of a millio
dollars per annum. Gibb thought th
theory of it was right but the wishe
of the inula might have to be considei
cd. Age.) said that at Walpio the
had fed mules at a cost of sevcnteeicents per day using a ration of alfalf-hay- ,

cottonseed meal, algaroba meal
bailey, molasses and cnue tops. Eck
nrdt said that the substitution of ,

daily feed of two pounds cotton-se- e

monl nnd fivo pounds barloy for th
old, nine pounds of barley ration i
saving Olaa plantation seen thousau.
dollars n year. Lyons wurued plant
era to lo cureful nbout feeding ensilage to mules until moro wus know,
about it.

II. P. Ageo then read his report 01
"The Question of Cane Vurietles," .
technical paper of much interest t
plantation managers. This bus beei
printed as Circular .No. 19 of the Agri
cultural nnd Cheiulriil Series of Sta
tion reports

4--
wiioopwa couan.

When your child has whooping roul
he ixreful to keep the cuugh loose am

i enj by giving Chamber
lulus t uugh lliiiie.lv as inav be re
iiuire.l ThU reie.lv will also lluuih
the Iniigh nm. us nn.l make it easier t't

has ru itte.l success
fully in nan) dpl.lrmlis mi, It .
riditnliit mi unirnlie or uihr luluilou.
SMUsllilliiM I It perfectly tutu Pur .nl.
lev'lll iliNliert, lleii.ou, Ktl.ltl J. Cn
lllil-lil- s fcifllllMsll,
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At thn opening of tlic morning ses-

sion of tlic Hawaiian Sugar Planters'
Association Wednesday, President K.

Paxon Hishop nsked K. Kopko to ex-

plain in greater iletnil tlic Kopke cen-
trifugal clarifler, the lnstallntion of
which at Koloa mill was mentioned In
tliu committee reports read Tuesday
afternoon.

.Mr. Koplio Btnted that the claims ud-- ,

vnneed as tu tlic advantages of tlic now
' method of clarification were based on

observed facts and lind not been caused
by brain-storm- s existing only In the
minds of the. inventors. Ho reiterated
tlic statements made in the published
leportH.

Tlie machine Is n enne juice clnrlficr
lid i.i a modification of tlic Hnpworth

typo of sugar-dryin- centrifugal. The
experimental data thus fur obtained
from the machines in operation show
entire saving of cost of (liter cloth, the
saving of space in mill installation, and
the material raxing in fuel and steam
requirements

Considerable, Saving.
The saving in steam arises from three

or more sources; (a) flic clarified juice
is delivered nt a temperature thirty
degiees higher than that of d

juiio ;(!) less water is used, ami
therefore fewer calories arc required
to operate the evaporators; and, (c) ns
ninety-eigh- t per cent of the juice is
clarified in the machine there are prac-
tically no scums.

It takes only about half ns much fuel
to clarify by the Koplto process as is
required by the hitei-pres- s method.
Then there is a saving in time; storage
tanks are not required; the clarification
is finished within half an hour after the
null stops grinding; the mud is washed
and outside the building in a very short
time; ami, there is no los from in

rrsion ol sugars during the clarifica-
tion.

Its Mechanical Principle.
Tho machine depends In its iiicchnui- -

rlil 11. ilicit.ti.s nil Mm rnniliitiiitlnii nf- ; ' . .: :
two well known laws of force centrit- -

ugal motion of particles in suspension
iu a revolving drum, and the weighing
actions of an ascending stream of a
liquid on (olid particles iu suspension.

The former principle has long been
used in centrifugal separators, the
latter in gold quartz mills and

starch machines.
.Manager Heutou, of Hwa, then read

the report of the committee on labor
saving devices.

the Wilson-Mobste- r cano loader was
tjieii out for a .two W9oJs' run a
l'uunenri, The committee reports a
tollows:

Wlkon-Wobste- r Loader.
"Wo believe that at the present

time tho Wilson-Webste- r Loader has
passed the experimental stage and that
machines can now be fabricated which
will employ features thut have been
well trieil ou,t and found etllcient.
These machines with proper euro nnd
attention can be depended upon to
givo continuous and satisfactory ser-
vice and will load cano utilizing a class
of labor unable to load in tho wny ac
complished by the .Tapunoo hand load-
ers.

"Tho main point to bo observed is
that with the improvements placed on
tho machiuo sinco Inst report, the rate
of loading on the best dny's work has
been increased to 25.5 tons per hour
tor timo actually spent loading and
moving cars. This is nu 'increuso of
4,8 tons cano per ho'r over tho best
day's work last year.

"Your committee believes that the
Wilson-Webste- r loudor, as a machine,
has now been doveloped to very near
its maximum degree ot clliciency. A
few-- minor alterations may bo made
but they will not add much to its ca-

pacity. The greatest singlo factor to
increase the quantity loaded is the uso
of flaring sides, or box cars such as
wcro used years ago at tho Kwa 1'lan-tatio-

With these cars a marked in-

crease in tho rata of loading can be
ellectcd.

"A complete set of tracings of this
loader with all improvements is iu tho
possession of the committee, so that,
should any plantation wish to utili.J
them at any future time, all details of
construction nro available without
lurlhcr expense."

Sugar in Blocks.
To illustrate a new method of ship-

ping raw sugars to refineries, compress-
ed sample blocks of sugar were exhibit-
ed. Thu advantages clulmed urc: the
elimination of jutu sugar nags; greatei
ease iu handliijg; prevention of loss
thioiigh breakage iu transit; saving nt

.ia-rg- spneo on vessels or curs; and
pieventlnn of loss iu polarization ot
suL'ars iu transit.

Tho inventors of this process claim a
cash suvilig uf ti,iui),iiiiii on tliu ship-
ment of a crop oi 500,000 tons. The
committee report continues:

"Your cominltteo has undertaken tu
discover whether, under our present
contructs, with tho refineries, such u

method of shipment would present any
features objectionable to them. When
this point is settled the matter will
ngnlu be taken up by the labor saving
devices committee. The Idea pre'ont-t-- d

in this method is certainly novel
nnd interesting. Iu order to present
the objects which there gentlemen have
In view before lids association, our
committee has iiuthorir-e- Mr. .1. .1

Armstrong to prepare, al nur expense,
samples uf tliu product for oxhlbl
(Inn."

A. i. Iluwes, Jr., Is one of the us
tjjsiiilml Inventors of (his proem.

Libor BtyliiK Devices,

Oilier lalsir MlVltig (levin lllti'sli'
Utlisl lif-illu- i ntiiHilllli1- - vviqe Ihr
Simile's OhviIIiim IrAuiilori I he I'ail

I'rlt cuiif jtaJvri llie'l'tiliiuin umtr

IE
DISCUSSED BY

to

IT

the OpfeKe'U cane loading device; the
Kopke and Lowrev cane loader; the
Hocking rsiie cutter; the Lewis cane
cutter, nnilJhe Williams cane, plnnter.

The geueful conclusions of tho c

foe .the ven,r(rc:
"The various .devices hereinbefore

described r"cr nlfcfie propositions pre
sented Imuis during 'the your. Until
.hi ne last, almost Uio entiro time and
attention ,qf thu c.puiniittee ,wus devot
ed to th .impruvument ofi-Hi- e Wilson-Webste- r

dquder. fin, farming out this
work, wa.mudc n (rjp to Maul to view
its working. Our, ,concliwions iu re-

gard to this device are as follows:
"1) That to get the best results

the typo of car kjipvvii ns .tho "flaring
side" ear.sjiouUl bq used.

"(2) That under jireseat conditions
there is no inducement to change the
present methods of loading by hand.

Great Sum for experiments.
"A gieat over fS.'i,-00-

has been used to' bring this loader
to its present state of efficiency. And
this realisation of thi cost of oxperi-ment-

work brings up the question of
how fur a labor saving devices commit-
tee should go in experimenting with
thu Mirluus propositions submitted to
them, for besides the $20,000 spent by
the committee, there were nt least two
other experiments in loading carried
on at Llhue and Mukaweli plantations,
respectively, which cost many thou-bain-

of dollars, without any marked
degree of success. Tho question, there-
fore, of deciding on any loading scheme
is not a matter of easy solution,

"We therefore desire t6 laost re-

spectfully convey the thoilght that in
some of the Instances of devices,
l.ronght before us there has not been
suMcieiit attention paid to detail in
design or to application of design for
practical woiking iu the field. This is
not because ability has been lacking
on the part of tho gentlemen udvunc-in-

these new ideas, but because of n
misconception on their part of th.t
duties ol the committee. We take it

i ... i .. - tw . .. .. ... !.i- - .i..mat me louuiuucu is iu
vices, mid not to' transform ideas into
practicable mncliine.s except in sucli
eases where ideas hnve sutllcient merit
in the opinion of the committco to
warrant expenditure' for development.

"I'mully, inventors of devices shoul I

bear iu mind that in order to success-f"ll- y

compete with hand labor, the ini-

tial cost, depreciation ami overhead
charges of machines must' not form
too largo a, portion qf working cost,"

Plantation Transportation.
Manager W1einIikV'i!"ljr'ip, ropqrt, as

chairman o( the qm'ruittco on cutting,
loading and gepciul plnntntlou trans-
portation, vvastaead.' by. Manager Hoss.

Tho comiiiitteo- - tried out tho (lin.icu
enno-eutt- i1"1! fl'"d JJ'Ut it wouhH
not cut rnilH1.V'.oHiiC(ilyji! vvcll, iUe
claims of ,tliijuTrusc.ott,i-jilnn- e convoy-
ing nnd louring machine ,arc stated
without recBUiUiendiitioiu A(ito trucks
and caUjjdJIaprfiigines ar'o fludi,ng geuv
ernl use oil 'all plantations. ,

"SeVfinll JrrijjfbvcijjbiitH, 'in iluming
cano lmvo'UKir'rcportt'il t(i our com-- ,

mittce," sny tlic1 Wfloff. "The main-jlum- e

statioiis )iav(','lbVeii consideiaLly
improved 'it lioneft-"'liltl-J ind labor-savin-

ilo'Viccs' ullbp'ted,"'At.oiio station
three mfii'lftid ipe'illille Idaife'd 450 tons
of cam" into" f.rs,'ili ten hours, each
car holdlife 'ffurti ' fr,b' and, u half to
threo tdris. iVrlrcl?,it' took olght nidn
and one injtlef t(J''foa).,liit .the, most, '200
tons of ca!lo'fjeirtii hours, eilch car
hpldlng 'UVrnpH hi 'fq'ur tons, lie- -

hiiich. Tim men inri w ni riirnin-nou- r Tim
whole day,"' h5lo M'Wio new .station
the meir ar" e'ilfH'rv,-avii- v 'from the
water. A. very shijWe; i JiVt ellTcu'iit,

s beti'i iuv'ented by one
of tin; .Inpanes6"carp'enfers. ot I'ioneer
Mill CMii.paT.r." " '

Ifnprovcmcnts Su Plowing,
Mcxaiiiler (orrison, fof;the commit

tee on afeHctilturaT machinery, reported
on imprrfveiiiehUs"1 in steam plowing
tackle, li Jidmoilii'n'do ,limersptpader nnd
a heavy-dutj- ' garij'plovy'. .The latter has
not ueeu iricu

Tho report of tlie co'mriijtteo on for-
estry was read by W. O.iuith.

.T. M'. Dowsctt, .coiiime'ptlng on the
latter, said that Act 57 of the last
legislature, whicji.wus passed for the.
purpose of providing supKrt for the
forestry service und hydrogruphic sur
vey from the money derived from water
licenses, hud a "joker" in it. Tho law-wi-

hnve to bo amended before it will
do what was intended, he added,

John Watt reported for the committ-
ee- on warehousing. Tlie chief point,
ho showed, deserving .consideration is
tunt ot tlie convenient location of cen-
tral warehouses. Tho buildings should
have concrete floors ami there shouhl
be no ventilation, sexperlcurq Jiavjjig
shown that wherever there are nir cur
rents sugar deterioration and Iops iu
polarization follow.

Moro Discussion Needed.
W. O. Smith then introduced a reso-

lution to have the reports uf tho com-
mittees printed und sent to the man
ugirs nt leust us early as October 1

every year. After thorough discussion
by (leurgu It, Carter, Dnvles, Moir
(Hull, Alexander, Ilishop, Hoss, rculiul
low, Teiuiey,, Jiovvnctt nip! tho
rexilutioii nau adopted, uliunliuoiisly.

The inajorlty of the speakers iigned
with the point mudu by Kecretary
Smith, ihnt tho ilisciissinii was thu most
'inpurtunt purl of the nice tings, und
that if thu miiiHiL'i'rK, nnd other em
(doves Imd tliuit In stud) thu reports
Worn coining In thu uuiiuul nieetiiig
litruksiun (it moot points w.mild lm more
borough un, productive uf grimier good

tu nil.
Afteriion Bnlon,

At liji(iiasj lino I he insmbers of Urn
iMiMliiltifi mini I ilk w.i It) nulumubilss
tu I be Vl4u wbtliHjuM,.lni4n uil
'iiulu iu IuiJ'ihM iIui mii'MlltJtll'r

imnul. lilnlnii. nbi'w uf lm

'4

haw mian G7irrrn. rninw niuMwit in -- sfmi wtfki.y, WMf
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Double Wedding With A Military Flavor
Takes Place Beneath Bower

.(Rh

Miss Emelecn Magoon Becomes

Bride of Lieut. Orville N. Tyler,

Fourth Cavalry, and Miss Ju-

liet Carroll Is Bride of John

Henry Magoon.

A we'dding is always nn event of
grentest interest, and when that wed

ding is a double one, as was that of
Miss Juliet Carroll to Mr. John Henry
Mngoon and Miss ljineleen Marie

to Viist Lieutenant Orville Nor
ris Tyler, United States Army, last evo

nlng, the-- interest is more than doubled.
Tho wedding was a home one, at too
Magoon residence on Keeauinoku street,
which had been converted into u ver
itnble bower of green and white for
the occasion.

The spacious room iu which the c?r
mnnj wns performed was b?aii'illd
witli graceful p'llnis and exquisite
maidenhair fern; from the cniling
beams were suspended gorgeous hang,
ing baskets, linked together with
strands of iniiile. At one end of this
bnwered hall wa.s u liuiilcrniind of
green, massed with white asters and
dais'es, lightened by graceful bow of
white tulle, ami here tliu marriage erv
Ice was lead 'by 'haplain S. M. LuU
of tint 1'ourth Cavalry, to which regl
ment Lieutenant Tjler belongs,
, l'recqded bv her ushers, Lleuten int
Ityder ,nnd Lieutenant W. U. (lorinati,
Miss Magoon, attended by her maid ol
honor, .MJbs Oertrudc IlopkiiiH, entered
first through an aisle of white satin
rUibon, and wns followed 'by the other
bride, Miss Juliet Carroll, and her
matron of honor, Mrs. Kamakia Ma- -

Kiimchnmeha School for Ploys.
They saw 1C0 Hawaiian boys being

trained in wood working and carpentry,
printing und type-settin- painting,
tool making, mechanical drawing and
blacksp-'.tliiug- .

In tho machine shops the boys aro
building, from blue-print- a large
Deuno Duplex pump, and are making
every bdit and member of the machine.
Tlie foundry work and pattern making
are' about the only branches of

that tho shops uro not fitted
to handle.

Tho plantation managers were en-

thusiastic iu their praise of rTie mag-
nificent practical training that is no-in-

offered Hawaiian boys under tlie
cllicicnt supervision of Principal Porloy
J. Home.

They felt that the trustees of the
Bishop Estate are to bo congratulated
for the progress shown by tlto schools
in tho direction of sound and practical
education.

Practical Investigation.
At tho Walpio tho plant-

ers spent about three hours examining
the new tho silo, and
tho field experiments In cuultivatlou,
fertilization ami management. 1 Hey
expressed themselves us being well sat
isfied with tho practical Investigations
lieiiiir carried on under tho supervision
Of Director Ageo at tills splendidly
equipped experimental iielu.

Thu session this morning will bo an
executive one. This afternoon the as
socintioiu will Inspect, tho experiment
station onuAiUdnv iwi-uui- j rthd1 tonight
thu traditional lianquet will close, what
all who have attended the thiity third
nonual meeting of the planters' asso
clutiou, declared to bo thu mo sue
cesstul of them all.

... .

Tint then! Is little, probability of the
Inter Island Hteaih Nuvignliuti Com-

pany selling its stfnmer Kilauea to the
I'neiflc Coast Hh''rnship Coiupiiuv, wns
tho opinion of J. L. Me
Lean nt lliut company. ,vi'Serilu,v, In

discussing llie icpiirt vvlil ffi towf from
San rrmicKeo, '

"It U the first thing I ever beard
iibmit II," ald Mr. Mi'Lau, "ullhouuli
I lid i'oiiiiiu.iy luia recently ncnil cu'i
niTtcl with a number uf ubaiinl rumor.
I even heard llm ntlier tiny, for In

iiifi'Jiliiii w.i were going tu iiiiiHlgmn
lie with the Mntsoii rsiiiiuiny,

"As fur tlm Kllnuii. tliu mhimmiuv
nnsls u iIimimw uf thai tstKr blK tit
Inltp, lint pbifi' nf n Mnunu I(im um lli4
11110." inn sliiiuhl tlwl vmini m Uld ihi.
Ills lli.e hii liisHfuHin' fuml, ami l"
in n h ihnsIm Iu wgrmul M )'""

j hii lllli'lwlwtl eJIIg II Is Uj

ihmU"

JHTff

m

jn fa', ft J .IHr '

A WEDDINO
Mrs. Henry

'

(lly 1'cderal Wireless Telegraph.)
KANSAS CITY, De- -

ccmber 3. (Special to The Adver- -

tiser) Joe Tinker, deposed man- -

ugor nf the Cincinnati --Nntional
bnseball club, while hero lecoived
n telegram tram I red Hark, tho
Pittsburgh Xntioual League mini- -

ager, asking if ho would play on
the Pittsburgh. team should a deal
bo arranged. Tinker took tho mat- -

ter under consideration,

..
The proposed visit of tliu yucht Cyp-

rus, which its owner, 1). C. .Tackling,
the Utah millionaire, was bringing to
Honolulu for Christmus, with u party
ot friends aboard, will probably be de-

luded, the latest news from the Coast
being thnt Mr, duckling had been tak-
en down with pneumonia shortly after
the Cyprus had sailed from Seattle for
San 1'raiicisco, on tho first leg of the
voyage to Honolulu. A wireless from
the yacht to J, V. Patten, president of
the Seattle Diy t)ock and Construction
Company, sent on November 21, said
taut tlie vaclit was being rushed liack
to S'cattlo iu order that medical at- -

leutiuii might bo given its owner.
I lie Cyprus into a seventy-mile- ,

gale oft Cnpo I'hittery und duckling's
coiuiitiou wns considered too serious to
continue the voyngo'ln tliu storm. Tho

will arrive hero tomorrow morn-
ing. ..'iPurser Ilustuce of tho steamer W.
0, Hall of tho Inter-Islan- d servliu re
ported on his arrival iu port yester-
day that thu Llhiio and llaunniaulii
mills on Kauai would begin grinding on
tliu It'll nop mi or about next Sntur
day.

Sugar reports nrU iilfo beginning to
appear off thu ptirfcf'ii reports from
KiiiiiiI bonis, I ho Hall 'viwterdny bring-
ing mini of tho following sugar await-
ing shipment on thu Harden Island' K.
S. M., Mllij-- Ai C l!fi,tfim.

The Mhuiih Ken mid the Wallule were
llm only diSiiiire yusterdut, both
Ihmmiik in lli fiiriqioon fur Hawaii
iHirln. The Hull intf been pet oil llie
berth to suit tudM for Kiiiiui, while
III I'loiiilin HM'I MHUIIH Urn Hill leuvti
iniHHiruw in tlwlr rwuhir iniis.

TJJH iMBT gotimi MJJnlOINJ),
(1mMrHrlilr' Omtgh lleno'dy Is IU

Urnnl miIiuiu nmgW mmU urn In the
wnil. I liidiiv Ih'ikhwII d." mnti'llv
Willi M'iiiii meilklHi. ! iiimhmM tu
iu, ll ktiqw iillllllla und il.li imi'iI)

imI ftttM-4wJ- Viu m it nil 4lrt.
MfKMiv, .Mfilb i, HW 0ipui tut Uawitl.

of Blossoms

nm'y--- - mm
HMIfl,ii'

'sBHHRcrlFi''

:(::t::t:H

H

gfKin Anderson, nnd Mr. Kntou ami Mr.

Munition MiiKoon, who acted ns ushers,
llie htter having come all the way
from Palo Alio, where he Is attending
thnpl ut Mniisnulta Hull, to be present

nt the wedding,,
pMr. Xlfrj',J,Mqiiv9n was best man foe

hi brother, ami llieiilennnt A.'M. Mil-

ton performed n'llkn office for Lieuten-
ant Tyler. '"

Hoth brides vVere gowned In white
chnriueile, trlmtilrd with benntlful lace.
Their veils fell over their faces rind
were thrown back after the ceremony.
The bridal bouquets were of palest
mauve orchid1., tied In shower "effect
with ribbon of silver tissue and white
telle.

MisR Hopklns'-boeomin- g gown was
of !ii'U'a'iitlfii"liil''W yellow, thu
color of'tliri reginlent, mid Mrs. Ander-
son wore apricot-colore- chiffon over
satin of the same shade, thu overdress
caught With bunches of forget-me-not- s

and tiny rosebuds. Their were
a combination of llride nnd Ooclle lime-ne- r

roes, tied with btitterlly liows of
pink tulle.

Only intinlnte friends' and relatives
were present nt the. ceremony nnd wed-lin- g

.supper which follriwed.

SISTER" CABLEGRAM FOR
MRS. WELSH IS PUZZLER

A cablegram signed "Sister" wus
rccoived in this city yesterday for Mrs.
William Welsh, stating that her mother
.s very sick, prostrated over the news
about her daughter and urging her to
lose up time iu leaving Honolulu fur
Oakland.

Mrs. Welsh was culled before Prose-
cuting Attorney A. M. Ilrown und ques-
tioned us to her intentions and remind-
ed that she wus under $1000 bonds for
t rtn on a perjury charge. An Investi-
gation will be mnilo as to the source of
the cublegrum. -

An extremely apparent "deal" wis
perpetrated in polico court yesterday
when the name of llerry Hixcinore, the
bicycle olllcer recently under investi
gation for assaulting a Korean, was
called on a chargu of assault ami bat
tery. Tho assault is alleged to have
been mndo on this samu Korean, and
was thoroughly investigated by Sheriff
Jurrctt, half of the allegations of the
man's attorney railing tlirough mm re
sultinir at thut time In only a short
suspension for tho olficor.

After tho sheriff had niado his do- -

clsion, Attorney Atkinson ut once had
Sicmoro arrested fur assault and bat
tery and tho reason why was dlscciver-e- d

yesterday through tho appearance
below bizemorn's nniiiu oil the i.

o.'f'tii Woou the
Ivoieau lie is. ncvViDVIi nu" assaulting.
When SWinoru's uuino was called he
pleaded guilty ami all sides agreed to
a suspended sentence. When the Ivor
can's name was culled, his case wis
strlckuu from the calendar.

I'mir .lupiiiiesu accused of blasting
with danger to iiiissersby appeared Iu

court for trial, jtwlerday. Two uf
them proved lo bouicrely employes and
worn nisciinrgoii, jyuiiu mo two iiin.ia
worn filial l"i uiuli costs apiece, They
hnS 'tfM,i!.

A4tJiir, i'Ktmi the niiimi mleut
wus CUIaiiL' Wuf. who lilisided not
guilty In a huriii uf cruelty Iu mil
main Mini was lul- - cynvlrlisl,-

Areurdlug In mii AsuoslaUsI PreM dls
wul) riwflvml hsrn )i'li'rday, .lon-jd- i

J, MNlftlrui, rhluf wIIimmi In llm

Hlul Alr. WIIIInih Wslsli, ui'rwlnd
In ImvIh llm lIHhp Ltiillne mi iu
Pmuulwo un TumI wiilioul Iminu
4inird, T1m rtwiuMt far lilt Mriml
I Mid IB lV HlflVtlJ UJ)b Mflcr I In
diukiutf uf ll littrUiM. Ot'isjlj' Mlwrin
Itim Mj flwi8y fur llm 'swt l

BRIDES OP DOUBLE
Above, Orville X. Tyler; lower portrait, Mrs. John Mngoon.
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PINK HIM Will I HJillF RIGHT

TOi DISTRIBUTE

OF TERRITORIAL PATRONAGE

Department. Incumbent. Salaries
Kxponsos.

The (lovcmor L. K. l'inkham '2t$M
(Military Department)

The Secretary ti. A. Mott-Smlt- h 84,200
Attorney (leneral W., Thayer ".. 153,200
Auditing Department .J.' ll- - Fisher 24,000
Treasury Department .D."tt' Conkling 254,160
College of lluwnl! 23,000
Public Woiks lolin W. Caldwell' ,...,.... 85,215
Harbor Caimnisslon'". ,,.Vv.v 127,760
Public Lands V....'"." loshunl). Tucker 39,400
Survey Department ....:... W. K. Wall 30,600
Hoard of Health ....-,- . J. S. II. Pratt 1)80,140
Judiciary 23,125
Contingent I'und ..... 50,000
Public Utilities Cominisslou 5,000
Hoard of i:i1ucntion".... ...-...-

-. JT.Ml. tllbsun 230,720
Teucliers' Salaries ..'.'... '.... 1,340,000

Ornnd Total Salaries nnd, Hxpciijcs,-
- $3,480,381

Three iilll6n flv'o bundled thousand
dollars practically Oroptcsents tho voluo
uf the patmnngo fit tho disposal of the a
(iovernor'designato of tho Territory of
Hawaii, H.'l'JiiUhri'm, for tin) biennial
period iJcH liegup.uu July 1, 11)13, nnd
whichivvill elidoont June lit), 1015. The
table.' nlioOL tells where this Immense
amount !.bf' Iimney distributed.

Thjs meaiis, tluvt tin; annual worth of
the patrouagt" which Is nt the disposal
of tlm Oovcrnor, directly and, through
his heads' of departments, indirectly,
amounts to practically one and three-quarte-

inllliouH, anient lo sum, con-

sidering thut tho nrOfV of tho Territory
iiuly u trillu mure Ouin 11000 square

miles n,iidiJg populat,iuii trillu over
2011,1)1)14.,,

l(();w vin)ich the impeuding change of
administration is to influence the future
uf Hawaii problematical nt this time.
The territorial administration since the
inception of the Territory in 18118,

when Hawaii wus annexed to tho Uni-
ted States, has been ersentiully Repub-
lican and both the majority of tho
departmental heads and sutiordlnulcn
have been of this political faith.

Question of Resignation.
There is thereforu not nltogether un

founded apprehension iu territorial of-

ficial clitics to tho future. Depart-
ment heads have fur failed to stg-nil- y

just what steps they will tnko,
whether they will, lis u mutter of form,
turn iu their resignations or await the,
arrival of Governor PinlHium and ivaru
his pleasure.

Jttst what steps and changes tho new
(lovcruur may take ami uiiiko Is now
merely a matter for speculation. All
the present heads of departments nro
holding unexpired commissions, most of
which have dieen conllrmodby. tho ter-
ritorial senate, but it ft'vv sillk'fills hnve
been reappointed newly appointed
after tho close of the' 1013 session of
the legislature.

Uii'fjiiestionnbly shortly after Oov-erno- r'

PiiiMiuiu'H arrival there u'ltl he
a "cabinet" meeting, wheil is ex
pected that tho new (lovcmor will make
known his plans for tho future iiml tho
liolicv to bo followed. Until this takes
place is quite certain thnt nil the
present heads of departments will take
no step one wuy another In thu mut-
ter ot announcing whether they will
hold on to thuir positions tender
their resignations to the Governor und
aw uit his pleasure in tho premises.

May Bo
There is a feeling iu other than olll-ci-

circles that Governor Piukliam will
play an independent rule nnd thnt he
will generally suit himself; that neither
of the big political parties will bu able
to dictuto to him und thut his adminis-
tration will bd practically a

one.
Those who havq this feeling account

for t on' the "ground thut whilo (lov-ern-

Piukhiiiii vvus appointed by a
Democratic President lie owes, other-
wise, liijl jlttlo to tho Democratic par-
ty. Thnt lift was bitterly opposed by
the Democratic organization iu Hawaii

well known and thut his confirmation
in tho senate, was ultimately secured
onlv with tho aid of tho ltemiblicuu
senators l,s How matter of history.
His former ullllliitlou with tho Itcpub-llca-

party In 'Haw;'" not forgotten
here. All things, .considered those who
have, studied "this question nither ex-

pect to see' iilii.nioro of a Progressive
than either u lc'publcnii a Democrat.

Tliev question pfM patronage, far
Hie Iu'vv' OovViivor is. concerned, is one,
therefore, of' great interest to iniitiy
people lluwiili, seeing that there
are suuirnl 'Uiousaii') men and women
on the territorial, pa' roll, whllo many
others nlm derive pecuniary benefit
frniq tliu (erriturlal treasury.

The saliirics', (if ijiu floveriior, the
'etreti'irjv'.qC'tjiii Terflory, tin; Judges
of tint supreiiiu anil circuit courts ot
the Territory, lire nil pain iiy tne itmi
ernl government, but thu expenses of
all these departments, excepting the
salary nf tliu private secretary llie
Governor, urn all routeit ny tin Terrl
lory.

Homo Territorial Patronage.
Under the dm ernor direct control

Is the military dep.irtiuent, Nnlloiiiil
(IiiiiiiI uf Hawaii, wllli salaries nnd
I'kpeuses amounting Iu 423,81)0 fur thu
lilviinlul period. he iniri;ary of the
Territory hn iiUu I'liulriil lit' the eV
ptiiuliiuri' uf ti,Hiiii, wlileli lurliidvs
vlerleul kiiliiiiMs uiiil epeiics, u
wuliini biilh reglilrulluu ilupurlmiuit,
idsiliuun, public urtlilvMS, Library nf
IIhwuiI, eiitniliiliiiueiil und oupuijiii'S
mid nupnuil uf piunidlloii.

I'udsr lb iillniiuy gmii'iiil urn llgur
Ml Ills sulsiy ut null lis hum uf Ids
llrtMllHM, tlk Mild (i.eliM', sal'
IIIISV liir "lull biwiim, hip nrfii,
oUiii wmhIsii, liwinl iiiul lupus mm. I
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BIG BLOCKS:- -

expenses, ull amounting to $lG3,200i
Tho territorial auditor has but the ex-

penditure of $24,000. A. little over
quarter of n million dollars is handled

under the direction of the treasurer,
who has ulso the supervision of the
tax department nnd tho bureau of con-

veyances.
The board of education handles over

one million nnd n half during the two
years, while the board of health has the
handling of almost u million dollars.

"I" ...,.
Representatives of Huorta Say

Japanese Visit Is Only

Ceremonial Ono.

Under the guise of n ceremonial em-

bassy to the Mikado's court, the four
delegates who are carrying n message
from Huertn to the Japunose govern-
ment are now in Honolulu, having ar-

rived hero ou tho Manchuria yesterday
nitoruooii. They will leave, on. tho same
vessel thlg morning on their mission.'1'

Th'.y uro Noberto Domingucz, o

Ncrvo, Manual Qunsque nnd Ltils
(liilvun, Scuor Domlnguez is tho chief
of the party as it is at present con-
stituted, but the chief of tho embassy
is Senor Francisco L, de, la Harm, who
is now In Paris. Senor do la Bnrrn',
says Senor Domlnguez, is expected to
meet tliu otlier meiniiors ot inu oinoassy
iu Tuklo, traveling over the (Tmns-Siberia- n

route.
In spite of the reports of a secret

mission, (jenor Dom!iiguo7. Insists
thnt their visit to IhcMiS'a-do'- s

cinplru is simply a matter of cere,- -

innny,
ii.!iW'l0n lI"xl('0 celebrated tho ccn- -

tepiiry ot Us inilcpouileiice, .In pun
a sH'ciul embassy to represent

it in tliu festivities niijl to pay Japan's
respects to the Mexican people," ho
said yesterday. "Now we are just re-

turning thu pall, as an embassy of
courtesy. The most cordial relations
exist between Japan and Mexico.1'

The known connections 'between
Inpan nuil Mexico and thu fact that "a

largo purchase of arms is supposed to
be on thu way to Huorta 's army, colors
the report that Japan's ceremonial em-
bassy to tho City of Mexico carried a1

private message of Importance, arid that
tho embassy now on board tliu Manchu-
ria is carrying the private answer to it.
When this was mentioned to Senor Dd'
mingucz yesterday ho denied it ns

as his command uf English;
allowed.

The party was met at tho boat bjf
Consul Ucuoral Gitnko, who represents
Japan In Honolulu.

l' Hudn, n socrctary of tho Japanese
embassy nt Washington, is also 'o, trav".
eler on board tho vessel, and pussongers
roKirt him to hnvo been exceedingly
iiitimnto with the members of the

Thoro wus also a report current
among tho Manchuria passengers that
the mission was to raise a loan forHuorta, T,x

'

Tho Hllo board of health sorviceewill
bo Increased materially during "tho
month by the addition thereto of a
bacteriologist and trained nurse. ,Pyo-vislo- n

was made Ijy tlie last legislature
for funds wherewith a bacteriolnvUt
could be provided for Hilo, particularly
iu mite over mo rat work, but Presi-
dent Pratt of the board of health has
ucen nnxious to secure just tho right
man 'for tho place, und for this reason
the selection has taken considerable
time.

Tho man who "has been selected, Doc-
tor Downing, comes highly recommend-e- d

by tho officials nt Washington. He
Is expected to arrive about December
11, and will bring his wife with him.
Besides doing tho general bacteriolog-
ical work, Doctor Downing will have
charge of tho tuberculosis campaign, lu
Hllo and the vicinity. Doctor Bownlng
will bo ablo to take much work off the
shoulders 'of Chief Bowman, who will
thus hava u chance to devoto mora of
his time to general supervision.
i 1 4t about the same timo ns Doctor
Downing will arrive a trained nurse
will bu sent, who will take tho place
us district und tuberculoids nurse which
wus left vncunt by Miss Miller, will)

in- i nu vim in uciouer. ilianow iiuriiu will not bo u stranger In
Hllo, Hlio U M Wllhflliu, ii sister ofMs Kutlo Hmller. a young

duly, who lias graduated u n
Iraltied iiiirsu u( Hun I'runclseo, Mn
Wilhelm Is iiiiw in lloiiolulti.

Lou II. Hogcrs, fornitiily of Wslo-hum- .

Kan, llnwuli, relurued Tuss-ls-

by the steamer lloiioliiluii from surf)
liiuiitlis' slay un the iiiuIiiUiw, moat ol
rvhlcli lime lm spent In hontlisra U
rornlu, During Hugers vlilt lo IM
Auueles (lie imiv wulcrwoik, ioIismi
whlnh cost io c)' 23,00,004) WM
IllU'di'd, Hit Hillll'Ml'.l Dm l'ervu49MH,
Mr. Iloiiers 1'ii'i'ds in loiutu imrwH
inlly In llwiiolulu

m it. ',,-- . .... j r . J. r. Attfc t M kit l.ukvfri.risftUvNiiTiii. .afjit a'... - jtti - 'in, ,.,r,,u!ttMMmMmumiimuumMiMMmmuuMiMMmimmmimmmm MtmHmtmMtmm mmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmuimmtmm mmm
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At least Ho Hints So in Telling

Why His Hydroplane Made

Only Short Flights.

Tlio flight Riven by Tom Olinn In

Hilo 'Bay last Sunday was a disap-

pointment. The fault wns, however,
quite plainly not that of the aviator,
who dill everything In his power to
give the public the show which it had
ctported, and he did manage to niiike
a lew short flights which were suflleiont
to illustrate the uso of the

even if they were ndt highly
spectacular.

Engine troulilc wan the complaint. In
the morning, as well m on Thursday
and 'on Saturday, when Tom Ounn had
mailc trial flights, the engine Worked
perfectly, hut when he started it on
Sunday forenoon, it ran lint a minute
or so, nnd then censed its activity amid
a series of spluttering. .

Several thousand people had
on the Kuhio liny wharf to

watch the flight, nnd from eleven in
the forenoon until nliout three In the
nfternoon, they waited patiently, while
the nvnitor worked frantically over his
engine, lie managed to make a couple
of short, but very good Illglits, hut in
his last attempt he came near getting
into trouble, ns he lost power on a
Inrn ns he was alighting, nnd one wing
dipped into the water in n manner
which might easily have spelled danger.

Tom Ounn explains that poor gaso-
line was the reason why his carburetor
would not work. In the first place, he
sajs, he was unable to get that line
grade which his delicnto eiigino re-

quires. Then there was water in the
gasoline, but this he mnnnged to drain
off. 'but finally, he adds, there was pa- -

Tallin in the fluid, nnd this caused tho
pilikin. Tom flu mi hints that some
one must have placed the parnflln in
tho gnsolino container. When he flew
from the beach to tho wharf in tho
'morning, using tho gasoline which re
mained in Ins tank, the engine worked
to perfection, but when he used gaso-
line from a new tank, his trouble be-

gan instnnter.

ENGLISH JESUIT IN
FAVOR OF BOXING

Rev. Father Bernard Vnughan, the
eminent English .lesuit, favors boxing
as an exercise and nn educative ele-
ment in the training of boys. He says'
"Every Ind who learns boxing has a
nmrk not merely on liis nose, but on
his character. Ho is
quiet and modest. The boy was
learns boxing fights straight, whereas
the people who wrote to me wait until
a tuna's back is turned and kick him.
Thero is too much of this kicking going
on in England today. We want more
simple, straight hitting between the
eyes nnd not below tho belt."-

REMINDS ONE OF FLIZER
One of tho visiting newspaper men

nt the world's series was discussing tho
prospects of the lloston Nationals nct
year with Murutivillc, George Stallings'
fiery little shortstop. The scribe re-

marked: "I urn sorry to hear that llnp
Myers, your old first 'baseman, has been
sent back to 'the minors."

Maranvillo thought for n moment and
said:

"Well, you might be, but I'm not.
Do you know thnt guy is so thin that
every time I picked up a grounder I

hnd to sluidc my eyes with my gloved
'hand to locate him before throwing the
ball."

H- -

SACRAMENTO, California, Xovom-'be- r

21. Harry Wolvcrton, manager of
tho locnl baseball club, nud Lloyd
Incobs, n San Francisco insurance man,
e.terd:iy jointly 'purchased controlling

Mock in tho SaCrnhicnto Coast League
Club. Wolvcrton was elected presi-
dent of tlio club ami will have full sav
in 'tho purchasing of players and the
salary to bo paid the men. He will
continue as field manager ot tho club.
Jachlig 'wns elected secretary treasurer
to succeed J, .M. Inman.

.lack Atkin, from whom tlio stock
was purchased, still retains shares in
t'ho club, and local business men have
hsked for an option on it. The nniount
involved in tho deal is snnl to be about

20,1100.

Tlio sale of the .Sacniinonto franchise
to flnrrv Wolvcrton has been f..r..nsl...l
'for sOnie time, und will cause little sur-
prise lierc, Wolvcrton has been in ban
Francisco for Mime time trying to ar-
range to finance tho deal.

fff 'ihe price mentioned is correct,
"Wolverton obtain the club remarkably
r.Tienp, as tho nmouut of monc) spent
ior players this season will amount to
n( least 20,0rt., leaving Wolvcrton the
franchise for practically nothing...

HIGH VALUE OF STALLION.
"W. H. Walker ban refused on offer of

Hftl,0l)n for the stulllnii, White Eagle,
who standing lit tliu 'J'i ll Html, in
lrelanH.
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.Made 43 Out of 92 New Amateur .

Records on Cinder Paths
Credited with 7.

NEW YORK, November 17. Alfred
X Lill, Jr., of Hostou, was this after-
noon elected president of tho Amateur
Athletic Union. .lolm Elliott of San
Francisco wus elccteil first vice presi-
dent, .lames E. Sullivnu of this city
wus reelected secretary nnd treasurer.

Tho elections took place at tho an-

nual meeting Of 'tho Amateur Athletic
Association of the United Stntes, nnd
in addition to the choosing of olliccm
many matters of importance wero de-

cided.
The election of Alfred J. Llll, Jr.,

of Huston, as president was somewhat
of a surprise, the general opinion prior
to the otu being thnt (leorgo 1'. Pnw-lin- g

of 1'hilndclphiu, the only nominee
for the ollice, would succeed (iust.'tvus
T. Kirby, the retiring executive. The
vote Htood "!i to !) in favor of Lill and
his election wus then made Unanimous.

In all, ninety-tw- now amateur rec-
ords, made in the last year, wero ap-
proved, fceventy-eigh- t were
in track and field uvuuts, and thu re-

maining fourteen for swimming. Of
the swimming records Dulse (', ICnhn-namok-

of Honolulu was credited witli
seven. Haimes Kolehiiiaiueu, tho Fin-
nish Olympic fllstunee runner, was given
torty-thre- e new recoids twelve indoor
nnd thirty-on- e outdoor track records
at distances from , to 10 miles. H.
1. Drew, tho sprinter from Springfield,
Massachusetts High School, accounted
for now indoor time marks ut sixty-live- ,

seventy and sevcilty.llo yards of 7,
7 and 7 .'!! seconds, respectively.

.lolin Paul .lonos of Cornell, vvlth his
wmlil'n outdoor record of 1:1-1 and
Aliel J(. Juvlat ot tho n

Athletic Club, with 1:18 for a milo
indoor, wero tho honored ones nmoug
middle distance runners for the year.

It wns thu general opinion of tlio
delegates thnt hereafter tlio llecord
Coiiimltteo should accept only records
mniio at standard instances, und in
events, nccording to the list which now
obtnins in tho United States, those
sanctioned by the Olympic council,
those advocated by tho athletic feder-
ation, und those to bo passed upon nt
next year's Paris convention of tho
International Olympic Committee.

President Kirby, before retiring, sub-
mitted a lengthy statement of tho work
accomplished during his term, nud ad-

vocated that competition under strict
conditions ami limitations, between
amateur and professional athletes,
should be sanctioned. This matter was
referred to the board of governois.

The secretary-treasurer'- s report show-
ed a net gain for tho year of $3 Lit. 3(1,
ami u balance of !i21,j77.52 on hand.
Tho boxing championships proved tlio
best of revenue during tlio year.
They netted t:S0S(i.8l. The only other
bianch of sport where the net revenues
reached the one thoiisand-dollii- r mark
vvns tho indoor senior championship!),
which showed a profit of......

STRIKEOUT RECORDS.

When Venn Gregg, tho Naps' south-
paw, fanned nineteen Pirates in thir-
teen innings he did not break n woild's
record, according to baseball histor-
ian'.. The records show that llube Wail-del-

with the Athletics in JU01, struck
out sixteen New York batsmen in
twelve innings, while (Hade of ,tho
Drowns, the same year, fanned sixteen
Washington batters in nine innings.
Olnrir, therefore, did the best work with
an avenge of 1.77 men an Inning.
(Iregg's average being J. 10.

..r.
TO BE VACCINATED.

Tho touring ball players of the New
York National nnd Chicago American
League clubs learned with dismay while
in San thnt because of an
epidemic 'of smallpox in Australia t hoy
must bo nil vaccinated bc'foro they an"
permitted to Innd there. Hall players,
nnd especially pitchers, dreud the need-
les and sore arms thnt follow.

COULD NOT BUNK PUBLIC.
Hugh "Mcintosh, the promo-te- r

of Australia, talking of the contest
between Johnson nnd I'nierurd (tint 1m

planned to pull off on n steamer nt sea!. , . , . .. , ,
"i in iKiiiiits, tii) s ne iiiieiiueii 10

make the iiewsipers pay for the re
IsirtM of the buttle. Jii)lllimi mid
ford are reported matched at Paris on
ncccuiDor :o.

..i...
EXPECT BANNER CROWD,

The work of excnvntlng tae new Ynle
field of 100 acres id New Hiiven for tho
stadium is now in progress, Tim stud
inm Ik to In- - so 'big that nil records
for nttemlanro at an American foothill
mime will on bv the l.nnr.l l.,.i. It ,u
opened for Its Hist game.- -- 4- .

HENS ARE WORTH MONEY,
The value of the puuilrv lndutrv in

New Zealand was stated nl n meeting
of itiltr.viiien In be two millions sler
ling r milium, this sum rliiiiiiiiog
bun. I. inr piiMllU'U, produce nod unit
I'llul in ordir to Keup I lie iuduvtr)
Koi UK

.4.,
l"i" ill Vitiiuullv. Ihv finuii.r Vuu-

tin pil.brr wlw wu kUHWH ti the
' Wun," m WKH H rliinri,Hljf

i" 01. ill lb Nttflhwtiru luaue
' ! 'In 4II mm. IIk is nwur

"I the TmitMfi ( gml Mtftml In l
; "' gDHMb MitvlllDg lit liming

M huh lViltr'Io gawot ii Im4
1'it.Nw.M Jl .WlWk Mil 8 UHUHt,
Jinw-

- .Ill-r- f ).!., M Wbj, Lit mHt,
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Manager Harold Rfco'Pultlng tho

Boys Through Hard Grind

for Inter-lBicTri- d Scries.

(.Mail Special to The Advcrtl-er.- )

yVAlLUKU. November 2. On Toes
day nfternoon last the i liaso
ball team got down to practice fur
tho first time and. tbe(-bQy- h(iwed up,,

well or a stnriMJ ttPniinfl)r?fiifcrolil1

Rice wns present nnd ho kept the play-
ers on the jump, nil thu time. The new
manager will keep the players up to the
mark, nnd thero is nn doubt that Maul,
will bo properly represented on the Ho-

nolulu diamond next IVbrnury.
Tho playerx turned up nt hnlf-pas- t

four o'clock and, from thnt tfme till,
dark, with going for all thoy wero
worth, Thero wjih no loafing around,
and everyone had to work. The right
spirit seemed to prnvail nnd tho boys
were on tho .iob nil tlio time.

Practice was nlsn hnd on "Weilnesdrty
uml yesterdny. The 'object rit'tlio mali-
nger is to get the team into the best
possible furm. I'ive games In till Will
be played before tho fMntli team goes up
against the Ilbtioltllil 'Illile which 'is ex-

pected 'tb play Lore (luring Christmas
Week.

The object of getting n Honolulu
team 'is 'tb givo'tho .Mftul fellows n good
tryout, und 'to raise funds to finance
tho visit to ,HotinlHlii in J'obrunry.

Charley Franz of Honolulu Has

High Average Among ntcr- -

island Bowlers.
I ' J . . u )V

Charlie J'rnnz is leading Kentner
now by a iinrrnvv margin in tho Inter-Islam- !

nvernges. Captain Chamberlain
of the Onhus is n good (bird nud at tho
rate he has been climbing .lately, is go-

ing to make these two'top uiiteliers hold
up their nvernges pretty well for tho
next few games if they like the scen-
ery from tho top iff H10 ladder.

I'ollowing are tho averages 'to dnle,
with the number 'of fault's plnved, In
parenthesis: ' -

1'ranz. II I7!l
.Keutner, II '178
Chamberlain, O .. 177
Welters', . ..'... 17(1
Mnsor,k 17.'l
.Whine, II 172
VliflllngWorth, M 171!

Kitilmejiniwu', --M . 171
YniCt!) :.'....'... 170

Pilose,' O 170
.Mills, K 111!)

Clnrk, 11 (!!

iKnlllmiiii, .K Itlll
Ilfetow, '1 10S
.t'1-.UIt,

lv..1-....'-
-i ,l ....... lOS

Ilunoy, 11 KM
Unl, JP l'fi:i

Uienert, M ()'.'

Scholtz, M inn
Savage, M 100
(loines,'o ins
Oeur, II 1.17

L. J. Scott, II ... 1.11

Hico, K ir.:i -
In the list of ilimhle centuries fur

November, Chumborliiiii is away in tlio
lend, with Clark second nnd Ilietovv
tliird. Kentnor's 2.1(1 was high scoio
for the month nud N'ewcomb's 21(1 wns
second high, rolliivving is n list of
those who rolled two or moie, during
the month:

Cliiliuberlnin 13, Clarl, 0, ltietow (!,

Kentner .1, Winne, Rose, Yap mid Scott
I apiece; Schmidt .'I; Hnney, New-com-

Ruseinnii, dray, Pran. "nnd
'.' apiece.

Knunl nnd Muni tnke notice In a
ten mini game ilondny night the

average of 1SS wns made for
tile team. Coast papers please copy.....

RAN ON TURF TRACK.
When Jack Donaldson beat Hurry

llutchiiis's record of IK) (.centals for 3(1(1

yards, nt Venste, tMnnchester, England,
recently, covering the distnncc in 2!l')'i
seconds, ho ran 011 a grass track, which
is one of tlio fastest In. England.

IS 'MINISTER Or SPORTS,
fieneral Voj'skoir bus been appointed

l'irt Minister of Sport in 'Russia. Ie
will form nu Olympic council ninong
leading Russian sportsmen in prepara
tion for the Itcrlln games in 1010.

litis

Boarding School and Crescents

Defeat Leilchua and Corn.

pany D,

(Mail Hpeclnl to The Advertiser.)
HILO, December 1. Tho first game

of basketball of the season, which was
played on Saturday evening nt tho Ar-

mory, was utteiuUsJ, by n great number,
of (eode, the rejccipt'-ilWlii- more than)
twice the amount of those tnkenin at
tlio first game of the season last year.

In tho first game, between tho Lellc-iiuu- s

nnd the Hoarding School team, tho
lineup was ns follows:

Leileliuns Knihili, rf ; Watson, If;
Todd, e; llrown, rg; Kleniulo, Ig.

Hoarding School N. Pekelo, rf;
Warner, If; Kenbili, e; Lbjan, rg;

ahiinokii, Ig.
Tho game was n Very even 0110 dur-

ing the first half, wlijch ended with the
score standing i:j to 12 In 'tho Lcile-bun'- s

favor, I ut in the second half tho
school boys outpinyed their opponents
to such on o.li'nil 'thai 'they won tho
gam'o by t scom in :i.fr'to'0, Tho root-
ing of tho HourdiiiiJ Selioctl Jioys, who
attended 111 n boll;', was nu enlivening
tenturo.

Tn tlio second gnmo, between ,thc
Company T teutii 'hnd tint 'Crescehts,
tho soldier iRTi Cro defenteil by a
score of 20 tn "11? JTho gnmo wns In
many stai'e-- eloe eilnugli 'to m)ile it
Jilteiiselyexritlii, and it wnS rtiiy dur-
ing the lmur ) n i.t tif tho cm'tient that
the Crescents mailo sure of ,the )!c.t6ry.
The lineup follows:

Conijiany I) Ablna, rf; H. Aliin,
If: 0. Curter, cj '(1. pe'slia, "rg;-

- ' (1.
Ahin, ig.

Crescents yatiunttn, rf; laby, If;
Trtlcott. e; Mngmlson, rj; JCeniicdy,

Tt'."
After Four Year's Absoncp from

Soccer Fiold Punahou Elects
U L I t ' l iiiv.

Captain and Forms 'Team.

(Prom Wednesdny Advertiser.)
Oeortro Ourntal wns vesterdnv innrii

elected captain of tho j'liiinbou soccer
team nt Oabu College, This is the Jlrst
time in fijnr Venrs .that Punahou .has
entered a teani in tills sport. When
Kiiniehameha ngreed to play football
this year. thero'was a sort of an under-sthiiiliu-

mnde that Punahou would
comt' but with n soccer team, nnd this
It Will do.

The collegians will naturally be ban-- '

dlciljipeil t'hrougli' the fact 'thnt not
more, thuii three or four'luen In the
school Jinv'o plnylM 'the game Jiefore, Hot
this was the.'" pri'lIrVninent in wblc'b
Kainehanii'liu plnyers''fotiud themselves
nt fho begitdiing of the'f odtball' season.
How'ever, If I'unrilioil mtikes Us good n
slidwilig ut soccer 11s tho cadets made
in footbrill, the former will linv'o no
reason to regret entering n'tenm.

.Aside from the lack of experienced
players, Puuuhou has no coach who has
done much in this game, but Prank E.
TU ill I; iff, who turned out u championship
looiuuii teuni, says no will tnKo tlio soc-

cer sipiiul in liaiid und do what ho is
nblo to do in the couching line. Thoro
are two men nt Punahou who hnvo
played considerable soccer in the past.
These are George (Juiutul, tho captain
of tho ebveii, und Ernest flay, a fast
player who has had several years'

theso men, Pillinhoii
has a uTiuiber of men from nmong
whom, 011 account of thelr'oight und
speed will bo able to qualify, so thero
should bo no greut dilllciilty 111 obtuin-In- g

eleven plajers who will bo able to
hold their own with McICiuley orKnmo-hntnehu- .

Practise starts this afternoon nt
Punahou anil judging from tho number
of men who attended tho meeting yes-
terday , there should be 11 large turnout.
It is so close to tho Christmas vacation
that nothing much, however, will bo

this term but ns the series
will open inline. Imtely nfter the holi-
days, u hard-fough- t championship is
looked forward to

-
WILL ATTACK CAPITAL.

JPA'ItrZ, Mexico, December 2. (Hy
Associated Piess Cable to

(Ion. 'Pnuclio Villa, tho leader of
the Constitutional army! predicted to-
day that the rebel forces Will invest
.Mexico City within n mouth.

no substitute

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Absolutely

r mnuy'nilxtures nre offered as
substitutes for Royal, No other
linking powder Is tho same In

) composition or effectiveness, or
so whojetmnie nnd economical,
nor will make uuch fine food.

Royal Is tho only nuking Powder mmJa
from Uoyal Ornpe Crwiini of Trtr

1 1111 nr m i 1 rt 11 iinDi i n pv t n AHK 1 On tKtt

L I III) 1 1 fl 1 1 U H!"!!" ior
Gaviota Brand

DlfllUlt
HANDY

Brcckons Points Out, in Argument
in Lyman Case. How AnyKClever

County .Official .Could Make Hay

.While- - the Sun Shone and

Laugh ct Any Revelations

Made After His ,Term Was

Over.

(.Mail Special fo The Advertiser.)
HILO, December 1. The statute of

limitntiiiu, ng it mlejit bo applied to
1nnnicip.1l and county rnftinn, is a
iniijhty haiiuy thinj;. This wns pointed
out today by .Special Prosecutor Hreck-011-

in tho argument over tho plea in
liar nlado by Prank il. Thompson, at-

torney for S'orman Lymnu. inember of
tho house of representatives and former
supervisor from Puim, who wns indicted
011 n charge or having falsely certified
to tho correctness of n bill nu;niiist the
county in his capacity of chairmnn of
the finance committee of tho board, the
lull in question beiny; one ho is aliened
to have run In his private capacity is
a contractor, wliilo forwarding it to the
countv to pay. Mr. Thompson nrcucd
that the indictment specified nn offense
that hnd taken place more than two
years ago-an- d vvns thercforo outlawed.
Mr. Preckons pointed out that if this
plea wero tnstniucil It would nllow any
county otlicinl to craft during his first
month in ollice nml be free of prosecu-
tion if his defalcation were discovered
by ills successor.

Other Graft Cases.
There wero severnl interesting cases

resulting from the grnft investigation
before Judfio Parsons, lint most of them
wero continued.

Tho Kenlohn pleas were enllcd first
of nil, but, an motion by McDride, they
wero continued until December 17.

The mandamus case against Auditor
Desha, ordering him to pay Koaloha his
$200 back salary, was also continued
nl Mcllrido's request.

llnocli Ilrowu appeared in person and
asiteu mat jus sentence lie continued,
which was granted, us llreckons offered
no objection.

The scnteneo of David Matton, charg-
ed with embezzlement of I.aiipnhoohoo
Sugar Company funds, was also con-
tinued.

Tlio Lyman matter was decided in
short order. Attorney Prank Thomp-
son, who enme from Honolulu especially
Jo appear in this matter, filed n plea
in bar to tlio indictment charging Ly-
man with false certification, the grounds
of the 'jilei 'being based on the stntuto
of limitations, ns was predicted by The
Advertiser recently.

Even Breckons Dubious.
Wreekons filed u demurrer, and nrgu-ine-

followed for a shoit time. Hreck.
011s said that he had found but few
nutnoritlos, ami tliev wero not partic-
ularly fnvoiuble to his contention that,
as tlio fulso certification statute was
parsed nfter the passage of the "stattlto
of limitations, the former was not af-
fected by the bitter, particularly ns the
existence of a statute preventing prose-
cution after a lapse of two years would
nllow a countv officer, who was in n
position to conceal graft, Jo graft dur-
ing tho first month of his term and to
hide his crime until the eid of his
term, when hn could claim ixemption
under tho limitation.

llreckona ndmittoi that the Territory
wes in considerable don'it In the mat-te- i

of its eontontjoii. ''he reason wbv
tlio indictment had been drafted In this
form was partly due to the fact that
counsel had not been nciinnlnte.l with
the stntuto of limitations in question,
,tui. u m, mew Hie Illilll lllieui. II COUIll
not be denied thnttlitirc vvns consiil-ernbl- e

doubt ns tb tho law in the mat-
ter.

Thompson argued very briefly, and
tho demutrer wns overruled on the
spot ItreclioiiH noted exception.

Tho "court asked Hreeknns if he enred
to traverse the fuels ns set out in tlio
p'ea in bur, but lie niiswerei'l that tho
fncts were undisputed, 111 il tho idea was
thmefore Hisln'

Elnbczzlcxcr.t Charged.
This left Lymsii 11 free man, but this

slate of nlluirs wn destined tn bo of
but short duration, for n few hours
after the false certification chargo hud
been Killed, llreckons filed n complaint
against Lymnu, charging him with

The elmrgo U luisod 011 tlio Twenty-nin- e

Miles, Ohm, coulinct, where Ly-
man built a piece of roud In hi capac-
ity as U private (ontractur under the
Terrlteryllut Is nllcReilno'linvo charg-
ed much of tho material used nn thli
cunt met to Ihe countv The Hem ,1111
vh ch tho rlmrgi is bused, were select-

ed ut random by Hreeknns. They Include
money spent u follows: threo emtes of
gimit iwdr, lt.0j a ion of liav,

2lt iiiulo kIiom, tl0.30 nuilt, ((VJJi
ami rii paint, ti.

It l polli.. thnt 'the era ml Jury nmy
b rem lied to dike nn this r during
the wim, piirtleularlv as Uiere urn 11

lew nthsrj'jyt, jioljtinwecioii w, tho
nuiit'. WH) IjJiEi h lukeu up nt tlm

snme liiiiD, Iff
Kon arafir

In Kiitm Hie guri pfttev, ul luii tiiu-dui- .

by lt'u VVltn uutlit MIMMW
fwi. Ti-r- ihtFifM or iwutpirtcy wn
broUKU, (he 1M1 u.lunl. liffliiw'HifrlKf Uuniiiuu, Ham minHvhar
WrlAl nl iMl'.irer .lull II lUliaMufc).
Wriffit .l. I uniiiv h lm lu r
Crm4. t tv 1U111..H .in.i liunuWUhi

ih
It w .1..

utitxl wfii.
'

bemu 4.

(ImI v. i,.i. li,t Clll
i" ..11 . i u 1 1. i lbs

( ' I. l iMUl.iii,
' - 11 ' b,t

" i- -' '- -1 --mi riT4

.Even Fifteen Thousand Dollars

for Kuhio Bay Structure May
I .Not Pay for Extras.

Provisionally authorizing a warrant
for H.1B,0(IU drawn on the territorial
treasury in fnvnr of tho llnwniinn
Dredging I'ompnny, tlm harbor com
mission yesterdny morning contirued
tlio discussion of the bill for extras
which was put Jn for work performed
by this company on tho Kuhio Hay
wharf, Hi!o.

Attorney M. V. Prossnr, nppoaro.1 to
represent the dredging company, and
while the board nitmittcd that this flf
teen thousand dollars wns in justice
due the company, it refuped to concede
thr whic.li was tlm total of the
bill. Prosser finally suggested that the
beard draw a warrant for the fifteen
thoiis-in- dollars which it conceded, and
endorse "Paid In Pull" thus giving the
company the opportunity, If it desired,
tn go into court and make an issue of
the balance of $1J00.

A resolution wns consequently paused
authorizing Chairmnn Caldwell to enter
into this arrangement, if, nfter confer-
ring with tho nttorney-genera- l, it was
derided that tills was legal, nnd that
furthermore it would not prejudice the
territory's clnlm tliut wns not rcspon
niblo for the balance

Some criticism was expressed of the
previous administration of the depart
moot of public worlcB which ordered
these "extras" by "word of mouth,"
there being to bo absolutely noth-
ing in contract form to show that the
territory was indebted to that extent.
Ccjnmissioi.cr McCarthy remarked that
this should be n lesson as to how to
de.il with contractors, tho chairman
adding tliat nothing like this had hap-
pened since ho had taken charge of the
department.

Tho commission also took up the en-
gineer's wcokly report and other routine
matters, including n letter from the
vvhnrfinger nt liana asking among
other things, thnt tho rulo against smok-
ing on territorial wharves be rescinded
ns fnr ns it related to tho Ilnnn wharf.
He said that it was nn open air struc-
ture and used bv nil the people as a
place for recreation.

He nlso asked that provision be made
to hnvo tho wharf swept and cleaned
once weekly, ns the dirt that accumu
lated from tho handling of freight was
spreading decay in the timliers. This
communication was referred to the
proper committee.

A full board wns present at tlio

ited with having done for the county
work which he never performed.

Tn both cases the jury returned ver-
dicts of guilty. In fho Ifoomoa case
the jury consisted of-si- Hnwnilans or

one. Japanese, one Portug-

uese-American and four other
whites. The jury was out an hour und
n nunrter.

Koomoa was sentenced to servo in
jiiil six months nnd to pay 11 $400 fine.
tCnhnlckulu got a like sentence.

EecoVery Suits.
Hreckons added that ho had prepared

to bring a number of civil suits against
Supervisor Kealolia making claims in
behalf of the county for tho money

in the vnrious indictments against
Kealolia to have made in 11 devious
Jimnner (bo trip from tlio county treas-
ury to Kealolia '8 pockets. Tf judgments
am roeoveicd in these suits, they will
form 1111 excellent 'basis for the county
on which to resist tho ntteinpj which
is now being mnde bv Kealolia. throueh
Attorney Meliride, to compel Auditor
uesna, inrougii manilftmus proceedings,
to iss'ie warranto for his salary for four
months past. This amount is being
held back on thu theory that Kealolia
has gotten hold of county money to nu
extent gicaler than tho amount of the
back salary.

Hreckons has also prepared to file
suits against Lulukca for the recovery
of tho iiionoy lost by tlio county through
unauthorized warrants issued by

to Ijilaken. Tlio first suit will be
n comparatively small ono, involving
only about .Hl-'U- It will be 11 sort
of trial balloon.

Testing tho Supervisors.
At tho meeting of the board of super-visor- s

this week a request will probably
bo filed by C'liiiiruiiiu Jllllot pf tho graft
rommlrslini that tho cuuiity appropriate
fuOOU In order that the commission cum
plete it work. Commissioner WiJIiiim-M-

Is uudeistooil to fnvnr a request for
if3000. Tho difference in tho two
iiinoiiuts Is probably explained, bv tho
contention of Doctor Klliot that tho

inly should bv nil menus pay for tlio
completion of tho audit, lint that tlm
attorney general ' department, should
tilleml U, tho prosecution of the do
feinliiuts, nml that, If it wauls to have
the OMistauce of Hreckons us special
counsel, it ought to pay fur that ussUt
mien itself. Hoclor Klliol urgues that
the prniccutlou of nil olfnuders resin
with tlio attorney general, uml that ho
must prosecute, Willi Ins regulur stall,
if ho an, but that If ho cuiiiint do that,
It is his funeral, uml bo inimt pay for
ussisluiico but nl hU own dcpiirimoiilal
fund.

Jlroclions says that he hut nothing to
do with tlio mutter, am) that bo bus 110
reqiiifls lu muke. II U entirely up to
lb rumiiiMiiii 11 11. 1 thu nupi'rviimr.

Tlio iN'Hlmiuit of Ihu rcijue by Ihe
mipervUois will bo 1111 lntiieiiig test
of how fur 'the ojiuuly iidiii!nlirw!lim
had prourtd, if an), In rlvln iliwnry.
it is i&jmwIwiJ Uml Itisre tun hiimiiuIi
pinjutmn uf Hie luuiid liitvlug prlile Iji
tMr WpUlallnn 10 Iomh) Ihufllie umjil
must I roijmlniwJ, nillmr limn la lay
!)wm1v ufwii lu Hi" ugly aiiurif wf

(ml fwib" dUcuwriM tvbM will
uid(ul.ill .v mli, If (bv rtqu is
lum4 iIuh'ii

Tin pmmU'ki 0 lirtMltiM lu 4wt ut
11 tin 'hi eit.Kuef tMWiUHS liliiD !''B,' Mi Ir Mill "imimiiUMii nuu ui
I III I'm V ll.lllsl.

MU lu.i Ijllllll Ii IrbMutr 6s. wci
UlU iilliuiilil ItDliili!

I' im mh-ilt-

, j 'V .

QsS inbi lift ui.
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Fertilizers
BIBD MAEK

CHRISTMAS
DAY

Is one Iay ir the vear There nre
three hundrisl sixt) five !ay- - in which
you can give vour crop the benefit of
an application of fertilizer.

Pacific Guano Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and IUlo, Hawaii
SAN KKANC If CO, CAL.

IC

"EMPRESS LINE OK HTEAMKltS"
PHOif QUKUEG TO LIVEKPOOL .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the Famous Tourist Route of the World

In connection with tho
Canadian-Australasia- n Royal Mail Line

For ticket! and general informatiob
apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES&G0.r LTD

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. U.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Wnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Ixmls.
lilaka Steam Pumps.
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Hollars.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kobala Sugar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Uniler the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- CAPITAL. . . 7. . .SC00.000.0.1
SURPLUS T 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .... 157,592.92

OrTK'HKS.
C. II. Cooke President
H. I). Tennoy
F. 11. Damon Cashier
(I. (1. Fuller Assistant Cashier
It. McCorribto Assislnnt C.ishier

DIRIXTOIIS: C. II.' Coolie, E. .!.
Teniiey, A. Lewis, .Ir., K. P. Uishnp,
P. W. Mucfarllilie, .1. A. McCJuudless,
C. 11. Atlierton, Geo. P. Carter, P. H.

Damon, P. !. Atherloii, It A. Cooke,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given lo nil branches
of Hanking.

J CHI) HLDC., IXJltT ST.

il I uJ
SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
INSURANCE AQENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company,
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.,

Apoksa Sugar Co,, Ltd.,
Kohala Sugar Company,

Wahlawa Water Company, Ltd,

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis,
Rabcock & Wilcox Company,

Greens Puol Economizer Company,
CfiBH. C. Moore & Co., Enginerp.

Matson Navigation Company
Toyo Kiseu Kalsha

lilJHIKP.HH OAltDH.

IONOLIJLH j:ON VOItKH W),
of ovvry description iiivrln lo

ordtr
A1vt.

8EKKB OLD POSITION
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